
~CouncifMe,ets

Tuesday Night

OCTOBER precipitation INas abave no~'

mal In atl dj,~ISlons except the ~~nhandl~,

wb'J~'I~e"..e.age"daIlY inlrilmum,~a$ 35.8.
Average for llle monlh INas SO.2'ili!9r~$~ ., .' '

Tha hlghesl lemperlltu~e rec!1,~ded I~sl

month was 89 on Oct. 1 and the IO"'V~$t was 27

onP~~~I:~~tlon was slightly a.bo~~ n~mal
for t~e month. acc;ordlng to sta-te figures.

Average rainlallin Wakellel~lor October
is 1.63 inches and the area recorded 11 hun
dredths of an Inch above normal.

ACROSS THE STATE. Oclober
temperatures averaged two to three
degrees below normal, except In the Scott
sbluff and Franklin areas where averages
were one tQ..-tI1ree degrees above norma!.

Extreme maximum temps were in the
SO's and 9Q'5.t occurring during the first 10
days of the month. The highest temperature
reported was 9S degrees on Oct. 7 at
Greeley.

Extreme minimum temps ranged from a
low 01 elghl degrees on Ocl. 24 al Agat~ to
the low 20'$. Harrisburg recorded nine
degrees on Oct. 24. Nearly all minimums oc
curred during the last 10 days of the month.

Valentine recetved--67 percent of the possi
ble amount of sunshine; L1ncaln, 77 percent;
Omaha, 80 percenl; and North P,latle. 78
percent.

and clothing with the usu-at turkey accouterments. From-left are Tina Lutt-, 5, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Verdel Luft: Shawn Nolte, 3, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kennettt Nolte; Jeremy Lutt, 2, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Lut1!Ryan Brown, 4, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ron Brown.·

THERE ARE several other Christmas'
related ~ctlvlties'Planned-j-n !he aref). r~~$e,
~nclude the following: -

T~he Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity and the
Kappa Detta Gamma sorortty and iK-E~5

-'uxmary, ar_ 01 01""." ...... j>laAnl1'l9'0
their annual Children's Christmas Party
from~10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec: 6, at
1lle-CUv AYdUoclum. __

Youngsters in grades K·4 are invited toat
tend. Cart06ns will be shown. games will b~
played, a lunch will be served and a special
visit by Santa Claus is planned. Admtsslorr Is
50 cents,.per youngs ter.FEATURED AGAIN this year will be the

PARTICIPATING slores will be Idenlltled
by windOw posters proclaiming the
"Christmas: Shop Wayne" theme-.
Employees ahio wiH sport- ribbons wishing
Wayne shoppers a .Merry Christmas and a
"thank you" for shopping In Wayne.

Ads appearing in next week's Wayne
Herald will publish the ~tal number and
names of the participating stores and of·
flees. In addition, businesses will be adver·
tlsing their Christmas values beglnning next
week.

In observance of the"hollday season, par·
tlcipatl~9 Chamber merchants will be
observing special business hours. Tn-ese are
as follows:

Friday, Nov. 29 - open until 9 p.m.
Sundays,Dec.1,l4and2-li&pen--1rom-Uo5

p.m.
AU week nights from Dec, 8 through Dec.

23 - open until 9 p.m,

possible.
Merchants aJso- w1l1 be- ---offermg------a

Christmas stocking filled with toy~ and can·
dy for the youngsters. Loak for the four'foot
tall stockings and the prizes on display In
the participating stores. These stockings
also dfn l:Ie won by registering-.

Each store will have a drawing Sunday,
Dec. 23, for the merchandise.

TURKEV WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS. These youngsters. babysal dally by Mrs. Ardyce
Reeg 01 Wayrr$, are all eyes In preparation for ThanksgIving. The four are svre to help their
mothers prepare the traditlo-nal'meal come Thursday morning, covering their hands, fac;es

The Eyes Have It lor Tha.nksgiving

PARTICIPATING merchants will offer
fret: registration for gift-give aways totaling
$7,200 to date. At present, there are 48 stores
Involved wifflmore man TOO dttferent prIzes
It should be- noted. however, that only one
member per family will be permitted towln.
This will be done In order to spre,ad the
benefits and goodwill that the giveaways
~----ro ~ -maAy dtfferent Jamille~ as

Once ag~-,~, _witt! ~h!lst~as _Qay~u_$t a
month away, It's time to put finishing
tou_th.=~90thi~ y~t'sgJft fists ~n~ c::h~ck out
specials af participating-Way-ne Chamber of
CC»i'Unerce stores.

THE OFFiCIAL kfe~blt will beg]n Friday
as Chamber businesses will be open until 9
p.m. Also Friday night, The Wayne Herald
Grand Glve-A-Way of S1.0OO In bonus bucks
will be held at 8 p.~. instead of Thursday
night due to Thanksgiving. See story
e-t-rewhere ooihls p~e.

This year's theme will be "Remember,
There Is a Winter Wonderland of Christmas
Shopping Values In Wavne."

According to- the Chamber, area mer
chants will 00 making special efforts to pro·
vide quality merchandise at competitive
prices. "Why shOp out of town when there
ere great sho-~Ing values to be had right
here In wayne;'i' D Chamber spokesman
said.

local'ChristmasKic,koff:A:I1"j.':u'n"ced
" ···V";

kiddie mailnees on Salurdays beginning al2 \'" '.ANOTHE~ CtI~lSTMAS evenl planned Is
/T.m, at' 'I"'he 'Garl'healre. These ara ~-+st>OINlngC-..LIb.. , trJ>.ctJlional "Slar, ..,f
follows: . i. Chr;15fmas/~ planetarlul!I show begJn-nmg

Saturday, Ntw. 29-- - "A<!gel- l_My.-~MSda~,:t __llli.l!resanlallons a..e
Pock.t" tealurlng Andy Griffith. ',;,schodulad for Wedn..days af 7:30 j):'m, as

Saturday, Dec. 6 - "Forever Young, ~wen as Sundays at 3:30 p.m.
l'er_~r"e"starl"!l Karen \lale.ol1M ~!ld. :, '~SI~rClf<:hrlslmas" relells Ihe Biblical
Jose Ferrar, i~:,$lor.y of Iho flr'l Chrlslmas, showing Ihe'

Salurday, Dac, 13 - "Ttui' Brass Boltle" t,'lVldence,'lhe Bible presenls to explain Ihe
featuring Tony Randall, Bu-rllves and Bar- i';:'speclal sfar,of Chrlsh:nas-E:ve.
bara Eden, - .. 1;.-'he planetarium, _wHI:t Its dome-shaped

Saturday, Dec. 20 - "Tammy and -the --'-'screen. Is the'Most dramaflc of theaters. Its
MilHonaire." "" ,:{complex star projector, dozens of auxiliary

For a .convenjent cllp-an:d~.saY-.f!' a rla:nd speCial effects projectors and, unique
Christmas cal~ndar I~ located ersewhere on . , an exciting blend of .art
this page. The ca1endar has thestore~-h'OtIri - . -Audiences-are taken_bev.Dnd~

for the participating Chamber merchants experience the majestic beauty
during the Christmas season. Jand 'unsolved mysteries o.f our vast

1rurilvefs-e.

~ THE PLANETARIUM Is localed on Ihe
';';rsl floor of Ihe C.rharl Science Cenle" &1
~SC. >,'
.;\ In addition to··tl1f~ regularly scheduled- Dr.w YlKlr
1PubUc .shows~fQgr_g~ ~ncer..,Jl'.!g _ Winner Hel'B

'~ll parllcular sublect may be arranged 'by' 4,.1:"!2~8,~--t~2~9~, --+3~O~';;;;""'l.I",,"";;-:;;1"'--"'- -+........--1Io:1-~"'!" .....~-....,,~
·!~chool groups an~ brganlzatlons. The ~~

fplanetarlum wllf accept rese'':vatlon~ any
~·1Ime during the school year.' September
f,tthrough May. _
~ F~r reservations and~>program h'dorma·
~lIon. call 402,375,2200 or write, Boxn: Wayne
YS",~.c..I!e!1".' 'oVaYlle, 68781_____ '

Grand Give-A-Wo·y

This Friday Night
diverse and troubled nation,'.' Bereuter, a
graduate of the Universlty of Nebraska· a"t
Lincoln, added.

BEREUTER SAID he. ,100, was surprised:
at the ·oufcome of the Genera' EJection. tie
lelt conlldent about Reagan ~Ing eJeclOd. '

'pul mosl' surprising, he saleli oNere ,Ihe
changes In m.ke.up 01 Ih<; H~sean~ Sena,te,

'The Se'n.le Is' now' con,lrolled' ,,bV
R~ubllc.n> ••n~ the House I~ conlrolled,by
I,ewer Domoc;•.ts, although oWl,. maJority.
This will give Presldent-etect" Re.gan "a
wor,klng maJority 0111".1 cOlis.!'rviitlves.'~

"THE COMPOSt·710H of GO'lernpr
Reagan's transition team and his. appoint·
menf, so f¥-~c:~;a--tt~ we Qn expecf Dn

. a:<fmlnJstratfoo tt-.tiit witt~ 1fs dKi:IJqn~

Otl a broad bMe of Iq""es!~ .nd Inlorme-
Hon._ '

"ll al", Is lnt.,••II'>II to ,nol. that the
Pf-"ldenJ~;.~?t~wc:~~ exptKHd.
their lnle-r-m l"fi bi<:Im1h'iV tr-U!I! tt'SJden-h: o-t
1l'>e,cllY Of W..hll>Q\I)I\'PIll ~llu'" 1>-bl~Ie<l
OiI'...cu;).a:hl~ o-f lhe Wh.He .H'OVW. .

"Tlooy hove ",,'I and ",'.1.1* I"'!J'\
c~mm-w'llty «116 bo:.!l~_lI6titt1.. ~ I~'Y .

:~~=::r''''':='~~~;~
.~i!,t1-'t :t1~.n tl) l~ n.tt__~:* ;:t.~t.l I...

p"~"lo~~",~~~~-~¥4Mi-c.~*,~~
r-'ff\;'iiJ'l.il.~~~., ~~~:mh..~_:,~f'; ~11(:lf
tt*'~ ~',~ ~~, ~i,~ t,.[:.,"~~'" ,tlh.~,Il

-Represenfatlve said,
"It Is this kind 01 coalition 01 blue collar

workers and labor and business leaders fhat
. Is n"ecessary to prepare and enact"a respc.n~

sible legislative· prGgi"am whlch- G'n put
America bock on trac:'(.

'" am 41$.0 encouraged that Presldent
elecl' Reagan has Indicated he wJII usa
Cabinet" officers .as Important paHty ad~

vison, rather than stricly as' ad
ministrators. In this way. he can tr'l·toavold
Isolating himself wlfh only a tight cadre or .
lnner·.cIrcl-e of advlz..or~," the- UtJca naUve
said.

"I AM IMPRESSED by Presldent'elecf
Reaga(l's wlllln~ness to reach out to a varie
ty of groups. and hfs fnterest fn developing a
good working relationship wflh Congress:'
8ereuter fold members 01 the Wayne
Kiwanis. Club.

"·The.$e GvaliHe-s w~r~ cleal'"iy
demonsfr.at~m.,~lr'~ h~~ w~p t~ Wl!shln.gton
Ia-.st ....-eek., Wt-:en l and oUrer membe1"s of
Congres!< had the- opporh.H·"ltY to ha,ve lunc;h
with him. T~~!-~~~~twlthCon·
gf'C"SslorlalJe~t~ -ovm $l4fl of the ai·
sIc In iOn elior' f~ ~~!~ ~ !"~t rrC>(l1
tl'\t< Iterf-

Presldenf·elect Ronald Reagan has shOloVn
an early. willingness to reach out to thfl
feglslatlve branch and to business and labor
and consider a wide· rap-ge of political view·
points, Congressman Doug Bei'etJ.ter said
here MonQc.'iY.

"':'s P~~i~~.~~~_~~"ti~~n ¥fl'<r.ll tQ
O;v.o.Q 1m, ;(u_--'-___. ~-:;:.=-~~. ~"iet':\ tht
f"~~1,/tl.,..' ~11'J'· ~~l1:tathfe 't!!.fentht~ tr.ll:t
"'t'"~~"J}r ""~1; t~tt-lJfrctl\'''C pO'~\()
,me~i~,. .

HI~ IfFO~'f II::, HiH:t,. ~I~ tMf':.d ~lf't~1

l-o ~ht ~'!h:-l'lCl ~'l<':" 1'1 w~<t-- G~rti'rnty'

R".~f; !t.~ h~ hi:~' J.~<,'t~_~ {;hi ,:t1-f ...,~ ;,fJ~

VJ'w$<\JIT-t, tlf'~1i '~",,:~~'i .~ ~~.iIl.t~~

t~:~~E:~r~~r~"S:-d:~,::::~

Bereuter Notes ReQgonAttitud'e

lIEH FRM1KLIH, lho Co~rd I!>C ..
6111',(>W, C.,." 10 Clalt. K1CH.
Ct\JS,1H"" ~t1n~tf&\ili!i. £IHIVJ~ IJ~lt!)t
(0." lhcl. f: IrJ,1 HAHoo"JB.u.i.. ~vp', lV.
'K\i1hr'i't:••~{,J4'rM~ tJ..~,. tMCtm.e~l:r1.

11ot'.(t.h$M CHI, PI;r'f>to..

·W.rhit (Jir.Hfi W' f'"~, rJ'~t.,tlt1" ~
..·t~,.:r';(::;,t:, ~Ui~;~.~,t;d 'fi"I~'f.'_'.'t" TE~
....... 'U""cJt""""",y.1"1l"~ c..,"".... ' '
~;~~!Lt~ V'IO t~ri V.';'~k")' It'll~P~t
~if~!~', '

Triangle Finance, Peoples Natural Gas
Co., K.rel:>, The 4.th Jug, Norlh~.51

Nebraska- Ins.urance Agency, Jack
romn:U~·K!Jhn's C~rp-et and Oraperles,
Surbers.-Jeff's Cafe

Rich's Super .Foods, Sav<Mor Drug,
Sherry Br~, 51ate Naflona'l S"nk, The
Wayno Herald, Weltman', IGA. Rusty
litlil. T So C Ele-cfrqnic1I,fff'ayne 800k
Siore, We~fern Auto, Swan's ~adlC'$-' Ap·
!'Jerel. Dh-e.oun.t· Fu(.n!tur.;e, Olamttnd
C-enttT, MldWflt Federra.l s.vJngsa.. LOa:n
AlWdbllorl. MIke Per-ry Che'....roll"f·O~d:s,
CO!'fe-ll Ot:rby, W6yn~ Gfet1lhovu.

We're loot.lng for the ~con<;l can·
~Cl.niv!!' G-H!J'"!:D Glve-A·Way winner Fri·
OaT' w Me--&- ~"'.oppe:r!. are reminded to be
!ml~Q®m the- 59 parrlciplStlng st01"es at

THE ORAV/i~;IG fo,r $ 1.000 Is being held
F rLd~y this w't'ek toe~"lJ~ 01 Thanksgi""
j"~'Thvn4ay( T-ht' d<ao:nioQ"HI r-e1urn fO
~~ rv:oF-f1.¥ T~uriV'~y o'.ghl e"-Ient nut

~

The lNtl'1if'tir'9 ~"rr.e .'n/] be' ..... ntloOU.nced
trt $ p.m,- .!c.-,.'t'ro:r-~ *M l~..I."I"M The
WbfM Ke1'•.~.G gt 1ht f/~J';-.ttt'f CI' who
'>b1 "~~1'~ jjp tll- ~I>~,b-Jif- H'j; w.n the II.@
....,.~.~Iji'f.~~ l"~P'C':"'Uli-"(W'"t'~/'i.llmC'

.,~ ot~W1'l~·~r>t':... -'~.doC' f.,.,'·... ~'t..- Jfl ~Q-'

~ ~~~, t,t;ff- ,... ..,..d'~;$ c;nr~:;';..Ir..c¢'d

r ...:~~::P:'~C;;~ "~e-~~1'f~~l'::

~·.l,t, ~fl'!:1! V:"f~r~ .
: . r:-~-r':"'~""":'< .". '&-""'"""; 4-"/:i ~1' !P::j~1"
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Price••tllrt
lItf29t.95

Come see a
Demonstration

Today'

on hcilr cu.~ blow.4ry

ciit.mpoOlii.
Cathy's cut & Curl .

Wcryne City Auditorium

November 29, 1980

9:00 G.m•• 5:30 p.m.

FLEA MARKET
& CRAFT SHOW

, i>n on pirn%s ~..

CASH REBATEII

Walk.ln; Welcome

Cofl~For·AjijiOliIim."~6;.--Wln-'icliI-;1fI~

- Lunch will be served.
- Door Prizes.

- DrILwlng at 5:30 p.m.
- Over 50 Tables.

- Tawnl represented -
Omaha. Norfolk. Crofton.
Hooper. Wakefield. Stanton. etc.

Direct from Quas,r

Offer Inds November 30, 1980

Buy Now ••• and get a Pre·Thanksgiving

You don't have
to guess with

In.til·Millll:
Cooking from

-Quasal:
one greaJideaotteranothec

Touch Insta-Matic Control and the

OVEN DOES THE RESTI
. II dutomofically 'e!slhe cooking times, power se"lngsand

temperature se"lngs...SO lhere'sNO GUESSWORK Now Quasar's
Ins/o-Matie Cooking makes It easier than ever to cook great
mealsIn a microwave oven, -
.1",tO.Matte Frozen Foods

DefrOsts and c<5Oks au/ornOtICOlly.

-tnlta·Maflc CoOtt
AulorriatlCofly cOOk$ avorlely at loods

-.fnsta-Matio 7'emp
Cooki food by tempero1ure aulOmallC01ly

- AUlOmallCVkJrm/Hold
.. Dlgllol ClOckJiJrn&IJu,l'l'lP&lolule display
• Deloy~rt • Deluxe Coold::x:x:;k Included

News

DISMiSSALS: John Greve, Jr.,
Wisner; George Bodlak,
Thurston; Mabel Noe, Allen;
Frieda Wichman, Wakefield; Ed
na Hingst. E1mer;;on; Leslie
Bebee and Javanah Jeanne,
Wakefield.

Hospital

Forum on Raun·Hosklns PowerUne Issue and other
powerllnes be,ng constructed In this area, 7 p,m., Dec. 7.
North ·Dlnlng Room of Student Center, Free and open to
the public.

RfceAudftorfum. "T-heAmazJng Kreskln," 8p.m.. Dec.
8. Tickets. $2, sold at the door.

Madrigal Singers performance In North Dining Room 01
Student Cenfer, Dec;. 11·14. Tickets $8.25 now on sale at
FIne Arts OffIce.

Extended Campus Division courses at South Sioux City
High School: corporation finance, Introductorv -accoun·
tlng II, business law I. Identification of SLD child, prin·
clples of real estate, general psychology and programm
IQ9 tor special vocational needs,

Enrolling Dec. 1-4, (, to 6:30 p.m. at South Sioux City
High SchOOl. Call Regional Coordinators: Joy Morten,
494-6486 or caroline Bobier. 494-4005.

thepublle.

John -G. 'Nelhardl Gr....tlve. Wrlll"ll.,Cof)test ~ $200
scholarship for wInners. For .'nformallon on odes and prct
eed~res. eorttad English Department, Wayne 'Stale Col·
lege. Wayne, Neb.. '68787. .

What's Happen'nflaf WSC: c

Wayne -Sta"teFOtindatron PrlnlCollecllon Exhibit. 8·5
nd nto

Mercury; Loui~ Millie. Ponca,
Dodge Sport.man ",.gen, ,

1m - Larry O. Utemark,
Emerson, Mercury; Merk L,
Koe/l. Concord, IW!rcury.

1911 - KoHbaum Garage, Pon
ca, Oldsmobile; Fred Haminon,
Newca'lle, Dodge.

1916 _ Jull A. """-",", ;;llen.
Dodge; Delma' Heithold,
Wokelleld, Chevrolet pickup;
Ekberg Auto, Wa-"k"eneld,
Che\lrcte1 plck.up; Sherman
Brolllen.Dlxon, GMC l11i<k;
Paul Snerman, Obon:, GMC
'rud..r HartlID Met1n, AUt-n,
t_role! tr...ck.

1f7S - lWillmJm~. "on
ca, Cl>ewolet; PWI O.~,",
All<>n. 1l...lck, I'b"1 0, Sl.-rham.
J.l~; Ch&-./rolel.

ln4 - ~ M- Sm!tn.. A~.
v~~,

1m -jI(t!\1V)' ·fllll-Po«<.
C~...n""t:: p""l· O. a..rni'la"."
Ai\ell. Cr.....r.,..,-' rom OVtocar_.
Etr'~·~~,~~

_ t"m_~L~'fIlV"..rr..-PQ"r

u'" "~,a

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS, Randy Lutt,

Hoskins; Ruth Ring. Wayne;
Norma Preston, Wayne; Randy
Smith. Allen; Emma Wyckoff,
Wayne; Dale Claussen, Carroll;
LeAnn Warren. Wayne.

DISMISSALS: Clara Nelson,
Laurel: Terry Pigg and Infant
son, Laurel; George Witmer,
Laurel, Dorothy Hubbard.
Wayne: Elna Foster, Wayne; AI
Wieseler. Wayne; Glenn
Wiseman, Wayne: Marlene
Stone. Laurel; Randy LUff.
Hoskins; Norma Preston and In
fanf son. Wayne.

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Myrtle Sundell,

WH'(C; Mabel Noe, Allen,
Edythe Bressler, Wakefield;
Albert Nelsen, Jr.• Wakefield;
Lydia Heydon, Wakefield:
Charles (Ted) Parsons. Emer
son. Jerome Pearson,
Wakefield: Margaret Anderson,
Wakefield: Rosanna Sorenson,
Wakefield.

DIXON COUNTY

Police
Report

Vehicles Registered

?ervices for Pearl Anna Dennis, 90, Sun City, Ariz .• were held
TueS9-aY at Sunland Mausoleum in Sun City, She died at Valley
VI(!W H~jfaf

Mrs Cennis was born In Pender and was a long- time resident
of Wayne, She was a member of the VFW Auxiliary, Royal
Nel~hbor Lodge and had been a resident of Good Shepherd
Retirement Center in Sun City for the past year.

She was preceded in death by her husband. John Dermis; two
sons. E van and E veretf, and an Infant daughter.

')he IS s-vrvived by her ~n, Gerald l. Dennis of Sun City; a
grandson, Jarold DennIS of Bristow; a grandd8ught~r, Tamara
Engle of Brooklyn, Conn and seven great-grandchildren.

Arrangement,s were mada_ by Heritage Funeral Home,
Youngtown, Ariz

ServiCe!> will be held at 1:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 29. from ~Ion

Lutheran Church in Pierce for Carl Marks, 84: Pierce.
Mr. Marks wils born__ Sept. 25,1896, In Pierce and died Nov. 204

at Norfolk Lutherarr--Hospltal. Stonacek Funerat' Home, Pierce,
is in charge of arrangements

Survivors include one son, Elvo" of PleTce; one daughter,
Mrs, Harold (Arlene) Olson oJ Wayne; 11 grandchildren; end
;;even great-grandchildren

~
~08ITUARIES

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1931 - Gaylen Ja<.kson, Allen,

Mercury; Melvi.fl Samuel!>on,
Wake-fie~d, 'Ford pickup, Harland
Hingst, Emerson, Yacht Club
2"wheel traiter; Bernard 0 Park"
Wakefield. Ford

19'10 - Lu-vern Mabe-us. Ponca,
Che-vroleL Neil McGill. Ponca.

Pearl Dennis

Carl Marks

DIXON COUNTY

Property
Transfers

Dale Hi La Prec.
Nov ,. 55 ,.
Nov 20 46 ,.
Nov 21 58 ,.
Nov 22 54 35
Nov 23 4. 30
Nov 24 3. 13
Nov 25 12

The Weather
Chilly,

Chilly,
Chilly

REAL ESTATE
Emmett Rohan, a singh~ per

son, to Terre-nee M. and Janelle
M. Rohan, a tracf of land in W )'2,

I 30N·04, OS $6.05
Edna Keyes, un(Tlarrjed. M

Jean and Gall Haakinson, dnd
Wltm~ and Howard Gl Imef", to
Amy Lamprecht, Wayne Lam
.precht, Lampre and
James mprechf. W fractional
1'1 sw /~ of ,~~c 18, containing
78_13 res and atl that part at
NW 14ft Sec_ 19. lying N of Silver

~~~~ I~C:~:~ ~~e :~~~~1g~~
No 13 all In JON·6, OS 537 9f

Am Lamprech1. single; Bob
ono ~'fhY Lampre.cht, James
and Terr' Lamprecht. and Wayne
and- U 01 LamprKht 10 Jack
Marti Vi fractional 1,.. of SW 1.'1.

of Sec. 1.8, containing 78 13 acres,
more or len, and aU that purl 01
UW I,~ ot ,Set. 19 Iyir,g H ot SWier
c.ree'" texupttbft-",*bueof-tbM
10000fM'rly (Wl'r>ed by &hoo:.l Oi~l

r:n. aU If) YJ"l-t... DS $.7h-.~. Vf-~'fr~ Pa-ljc;e l:Jt'~'p-art,ne-nt
c.M~ 61i6 l-t!ll"\h WM"I!:i'!", ,~~~ .UI e.cc.d.eflt o5lw..rt B-n

T'~Jt)~tbHon Co.. bJ).~lb.,4-ff p.rn s.a.l~rd.by ,f) fnoe-@b~OCX 01
Corpor.hon '10 D,)lw -COiJNl'j .. :!l~~ ~~~
thrbrA~--A. thaf YAf-1 c.ot l.E t;..- :~E tHtV'~~~:V'~~ot LJ"'.;C E
Q,--I:. :n 17 .E" .Itlf''' ».:H'~Uf!l"rt. Y~,ir'~ ~;l. W~" ~ J~,t -e
.~8":;:~~::~~~.v;::;: t,tJn': Jt."W!, ~'" Wtrybt, "f'~N~~'

tr~ ,f~t1~~~¢,,~ ~~ :;':_ :~;~~::::~~~£=
.Mo'j 'w':"'1l'~U lJ.._AKJ' Uo::> ~ Vf' ~.-iit:'~:~ ; . ~;n~~a,*, "~1'1
~f~ !J~ t:'",~,~'t-"', ;f~ ...~~.~~~

Over the Top.Again
IT WAS OVER the lop again for the Wayne Co~~Un-jty Che~t Un'i'~d
Way Fund this year The goal of $15.500 was topped by only a few hun
dred dollars this year Congratulating one another for the accomplish
ment are Grant f;.lfingson (Ieff) drive chairman. and Paf Gross. presl·
denf of the United Way board of dIrectors

Phone 37So2600

Dan Field
EcHtor

No. 2.3
Thursday,

Nov.?7,
1980

Robert R lindgren. Dakota (i

ty, $58, loaded shotgun in vehicle
on road; David R Owens. Ran
dolph. $58. spotlighting from
vehicle. hunting coons before
season; Kirk N Gardner.
Wakefieid. $13. failure to carry
hunting license; Richard M
Olson, Wakefield. $48, no valid
hunting Iicen'!>e. Steven E Mar
tindale. Wayne. $58. spotlighting
shining light from vehicle while
In possession of firearms. Robed
L Clarkson Concord. $58
spotlighfing shining light from
vehicle while In possession of
firearms. Charles (Chuck) A

Nelson, Concord, 'j;5-1t
spotlightIng shining light fram
vehicle while in possesSIOn 'of
firearms, Jeff S Promes
Newcastle, $58. spotllghting shin
iog light from vehIcle whi,le in
possession of firearms. singlely
or one of a group

Wayne, Nebrasu 687871\4 Ma\.ll 5trNt

THURSDAYS

2'9I1iHAMBURGERSI
,. ALL DAY THURSDAY

. NOMMIT

The BU.IGaIAIR

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

THE WAYNE HERALD

Ross Lund, Allen, $23, Violated
stop sign; Cynthia Kraemer,
Allen, $54, speeding, Dean F
Lunz, Dixon. $508, over dJl:le
we19h-t; Mm-ris R, Gustafson.
Emerson. $18, no valid inspection
sticker; Dav(dW, Warren, tmer
son, $39, speeding, Leo 0
Richtermeier. Ponca, $38,
violated stop sign, no valid
registration," Terry E Brew~r

Jr ,Allen, $23, violated stop sign.
Harvey J Navrkal, Jackson. $48,
speeding, Denny R Uhl. South
Sioux CIty, $58. loaded shotgun In
vehicle on road, Lesley J
Tweedy, South Sioux City, $58

~~~M~::t~unp~;slnVgeeh/CI~ou~~
Sioux City, SS8, loaded shotgun In

vehicle on road: Joseph C
Polley. Norfolk, $58, loaded
shotgun in vehIcle on road

7th & Main in Wayne Ph. 375·1900
~__............ '0 hop I...rtdoy Of,a p...... for 'he '1.Il00 GI_......,

COURT FINES
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"SUr.to Stop, In
Frt"~y ot 8 p.m. for

'he ~1,OOO'G'-=,~WGy~'

Free"; Barbara Michaels, "The Wliard's
Daughter·'; Charles K. Mills, "A','Mighty---,
Afternoon"; "Reader's Digest. Festival of
Popular Songs"; Berton 'Rouechf;!', "T!,O"
MedIcal Defecnves" I Carl Sagan,
"Cosmos": "Tlme·'LHe, "Th«L Jiome
Workshop"; Irving Wallace, "-The' SecQi'ilf"
Lacty"; Phyllis A., Whitney, '~PQlncl!lnah; "

::'~~~I~=~~;~~~=~;:~~; -~
I

"'I

Coffee chairman will be Cordelia
Chambers.

Ea·.r= ..· .•C?
THE

. AI'" .~.
Polish t.le',I.ion sh.ows
about 38 hour. a
w.ek of programming.

BESTfor Comfort

BEST for·Look~.
BESTforWe~r ...

a~yJ>here

in Popular
Colors
ViMe
Atom
Brown

. Cornel

2.1' ••

WWI Supper At Vet's ct~b

Members of the World War I
Auxlliary and Barracks met for a
covered dish supper -No~ 17 at
the Vet's Club In Wayne.

Cards furnished the evening's
entertainment.

Mrs. Cardella Chambers was
elected vice presid~ntof the aux
lilary for the upcoming year.

T.he auxiliary will meet'Dec. 15
at 1:30 p.m. at'fhe Vet's Club to
fill ditty bags for the N"orfolk
Veteran's.Home for Christmas.

NEW AOULT·BOOKs
American Medical AS50c.latlon, "The

Am!!rican Medical Assoclotlon'5 Handtrook
01 First Aid and E·mergency Care": Francie
M. Berg, "North Dakola; Land of Changing
Seasons"; Ingrid Bergman. "Ingrid
Bergman. MV StorV/Wlth Alan Burge~s";

Judy Blume, "Are You There God? II's Mfr."'"
Margaret": Ezra Bowen. "Knights of the
Air" Stu Campbell. ''1lIe OnoergrOUntl
Hou!,(1 Book". Philip Caputo, "Horn of

~~~~~~:~/~~~rbO~~I~~:' L~;J~~~e"~ l~:' linda AI~:,I~.~~~N~~k~:~~d";JudV
naud de Borchgrave, "The Splke~'; E. L. -SJutne", ~'Otl)erwJ!;e Kno'oVn as" ,Sheila lhe
Doctorow, "Loon LiJke"; Las-ley Egan•..~ ,Gr,~al",; Jupy Blurnll'f,',~Taj~~oi~(p:.,ourlh
Choice 01 Crimes"; Robert'S. 'Elegant; Grillfu NoUilng"; Mary ·f;alhO\.lI'\,- ."Kallo
"Manchu"; Ken Follett, "The Key to Rebec· "Jolln"and Heafhcliff':; Miriam Coben;"Flrst
<;a"; Sigmund Freud, "lnferpreJatlon ot Grade Takes<.it·'Tesf"; Patricia ~coomb$;:

Dreams"; Winston GrOOm. "As Summer', "Oorrle·and the WltehvlII~ Falr~'; 'Paula
Ole" Tamsen Hamilton, "Paris In Ihe Fox, "How Mar,v Miles to 8abylon?'~; Jean
Fall" Susan Isaacs, "Close Relations"; Frlt.z, "Where Do You Think. YClU'l'o'Golng,

"JOhn JBnovy. "Yellowlegs": F" M. Jones, Chrlstophet: Columbu5?"; ~alriCla 'Reilfy
'The History ot Winside. Nebraska"; Gar Gfff, "LeH·HandedShortS.fop"; Tim "'~Qley,

son Kanln, '·Smm.h"; R. M. Kuklln, "Learn "Disasters!'; Tim Healey, ~:Outlaws:~;.el"8

10 Invcst and Trade on Wall Street'·: Helen "Jack Keats. "Loure't Sear~h':; Clement
M<lclnnes, "The Hidden Targef", Mary Clarke Mo.ore, "The Night' Qefore
McMullen. "Somethlng ot the Nighl": Christmas"; WlUoDavfs Roberts, "The Girl
Roberl K, Ma5sle. "Peter Ihe Greal, His l.ife With Ihe Sliver Eyes"; Pafrlchi ,I<. f;/QChe.
and Worfd"; John M",sters, "Heart otWar"; "Webster and Arnold and ,Ihe GIant a'ow";
e:~.-WUOO-~~'+f Blr-ds ole Se,matti'Slnlc!', MIr.ol Nlag/c.

JEHOVAH~cWjjNE5~E$, '3rd and Pearl sis•.
Saturday; ,publfcfil1k. 7'30.

1M'I.'-clltewer'-stUdYT'~'-20, at
Wayne Woman'~ <;:Iub"roomi _ :

Tuesday.;·· Theocr-atlc .. "hoof,. , " ,_, " .. ' "~
7:30 p.m',! service meetln~, 8:30, sunt;l~y,; q,~(JI~'.!.. fI:m·i,
at Wayne-Woman's ClUti-io~-Wl" . " c" '_." -.u. :""".".-,r :,,,":,,, ,~,

For more Informatton ca'll and ,'feJlow$~lP~'( 10~~,~;

375·2396. .chool. 1.~:$0• .. ' ." '.' ...• :.'
-- Wedn,sll~Y:',' ...:.\InJ

REDEEMER LUTHERAN Presbyterian Wom.n:th~I~1

CHURCH te
7
.a a~d goest daYt'2'p:rr:.;,";I,i<~\;

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Sunday; Early service, 8:30

a.m.; Sunday school, forums and
pastor's c1ass,'9~4S; late service,
11.

Tu.sday, albl. study. 9: 15
a.m.; loint meeting of all com
mittees, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Eighth grade con·
firmatlon, 6 p.m.; choir, 7; Bible
sludVr~'

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERANCHURCH

Alton.a
Missouri Synod

(Paul Jackson, pastor)
Thursday: Thanksgiving wor

ship, 9 a.m.
Saturday: Confirmation In·

structlon, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun

day school. 10: 15.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway 35

(John Seo", pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30

a,m.; worship and children's
church, 10:30.

Wednesday: Family Night, 7
p.m.; college career fellowship,
8:20

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURC!1

Missouri Synod
(Mike T-euscher, vicar) $,

Sunday: Sunday school· and
youth Bible cla'ss, 9 a.m.; wor·
ship,10 .

FAITH EVANGg;LICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Thursday: Thanksgiving ser
vice, 8:30 B.m.

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30.

EVANGEI:ICAI."FREE
CHURCH

I mil. Eastof1:ountry Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
B.m.; worship, 11; evening ser·
vice-,''1p.m.

Wednesday: Biblesfudy, 8p.m.

f'tftff I:tNl'i'£t)

METHODIST CHURCH
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee 'n conversation, 10:30;
Sunday school, 10:45; congrega·
tional fellowship dinner, 12:30
p.rn

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Personal
Growth Interest Group, 9; lunlor
and youth choir, 4 p,m.; bell
choir. 7.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

CThontas,MimdenhaU, pastor)
(Jon Vogel, associate pastor)
Thursday: Thanksgiving Day

service, 10 a.m.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day scrool and Bible cla.sses,. 9;
worshIp, 10; adult ·Informatlon,
7~30 p.m. I .

Monday: Board of Elders, 8
p.m. .

Wednesday:· Men's Bible
breakf.ast, 6:30 a.m.; junior
choir. 7 p.m.; Gam,ma Delta, 7;
mIdweek school, '7:30; senior
choir, 8.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carfer, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; evening
fellowship and worship, 7 p.m.;
singsplrafion (third Sunday of

--<>ad>-moAtI>h J ~.
Wednesdav: Ladles Bible study

(first Wednesday of each month),
7:30 p.m.; dlaconate meetil'}g
(second Wednesday of each
month). 7:30 p.m.; American
Baptist Women (third Wednes
day of each month), 7:30 p.m.

SAlE STARTS TODAY!

Christmas Party

Planned at ;..."11'·-.::'·.......,u '." ..' ',;,.:,:" ~,'
County Museum CHRlf11:~:~~.~:.~;::~~y': ~d~~~cliIY:;'~!.ff.~;Z"'3~:,~~.§ __~

The Treble Clef Singers and the Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 . For free bus tra_nSj)ottatlon.call
Barb.rshop Qu"rtet~h~ Elr~_~; ev.nlng 375·3413 or 375·235B.
United MefhoCflST Church will worship, 7:30 p.m.
provide special musk during a Wednesday: Evening worship"
Chrlsti'na~partyTuesday, Dec. 2, 7:30 p.m.
at the Wayne County Historical
Museum.

The pubU, is. lnvl1ed to attend
the party af 7:30 p.m., sponsored
by the Wayne County Historical
Society.

Members of the Barbershop
Quartet InclUde -Sill Dickey,
l-aur-eo-- 8Qeckenhauer, the Rev.
Ken Edmonds'and Jim Marsh.

Visitors are welcome to four
the museum ally .. Sunday aUer
noon from 2 to 4. Hosts this Sun
day will be Stanley Johnson,
Twlla Claybaugh and leota
MolI.r,
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Of .,tJemvc.racy cndlrrndn, ~dld

material ha's oeen taken to
Wayne-Carroll High School.

Severa'i letters were received,
inclUding an t-nvltation from the
Stanton AlJ)clltary to attend a
noon luncheon In Stanton held
Nov. 18 for th.ILDatl.onal--PU-Si
oenl's visTt~

On the serving committee were
Dorothy D,angberg and Winnie
Thompson.

The auxiliary. is planning B.
ChrIstmas party at the Vet's Club
on Dec, 8 at 8 p.m. There will be a
$1.50 gift exchange.

Next regular meeting will be
Jan. 12,

President Francis Doring call·
ed' the-<"!!leetlng to order.
Arne,lcaolsm chairman Faunell
Hoffman gave a reading on flag
etlquetfe.

Rehabilitation chairman Helen
Siefken reported sending cards to
M~r'L lIV~r.J'I"tlle-Sf""""",,,1
Martha Sieckmann, - who were
hospitalized.

Hosp~tal chairmen Neva
Lor~m:en ctnd Wirmle Thompson
will purchase a Christmas gift for
a resident of Wayne Care Centre.

Lillian Granquist reported
there-are 79 paid-up members of
the auxiliary. Rufh Korth, Voice

'FOOTIlAIJ. -SOCCER
ellASllETIl!\lJ. fUIi!

-*-

CHtCIEN -BUfFET
'ridey, November 28 • .§ to 7:30 p.iiI.

(WSED VHANIiSe''''NG DII jf'

Jeff's"MCa'fe
212 M@in Street 315·9929 Wayne

<>{.•"I·',.',!I·', ','.• ,,~-"< '.,
", "',:,; ,I ". /;~\!> " '::.;c:.~~;- ,'( "

~;;;;;;;;;;;~!!iBI_...._-_...__...__..._ ..._-------_..S.',.,'ne.•.••,'.", ••·Q'1<.1·n.,··.,.n.··.·•.T,•.•,:,·,·.,•.il,;.r~~~;!~}
~ ",';'-,',,::, "'-'::"-",' "'" > .' .. ,-,- .. <:~.-':;-':=J. ': LJ" <-, ,.,.~~::

---_.. __.---- -,----~-,--

Memb-a-rs 01 tAe VFW Auxiliary and Happiness Fund, $20 to the
raised $534.67 during Buddy Pop- Christmas Cheer Fund, $100 to
PY-D~y.lnWayne on Nov. 6. the Christmas Hos~ital Fund,
:. RepOi'ts-- 6'il Bu-ooy-p-oppy Day $100 - to - -tile General Hospital

were given when the auxiliary Fund, $10 to the department
met with 20 members Nov. 10 at president's project.' -533- -to the
the Vet's Club. Shirley Brockman Norfolk Veteran's Home and
was "a-instated as a member. Regional Center, $5 to the VFW

f"oppy S~I~rqc~~ds have been ~..NatlonaJ J:lome. Chr.1s1maS- Se-a-l-a-,
dIsbursed to the following: 25 and $10 to the Grand Island
cents per member to the Health Disaster Fund.

-$534 Raised From BiJddy Poppies



or Whistling

Osborne, Mark Penlerlck. Carla
Stage, Debra White.

Eighth Grade Kyle
Daber'kow, ANen George. Troy
Heitman, J ii' Jorg'ensen, Lynn
Malchow. WOndy Robson.

Seventh, Grade .- Michelle
uosltn-, -Paul Pearson.,

50%oFFSALE

Country - Style

Copper
Tea
Kettle

It makes a wonderful gift!

~ 1l-fE. CUPBOArw, 'NC.
3t7 , ••rI , " p',;" __.-

Marcine Rath. Kelly RObson.
Kim Sherry. Patsy Thompson.
Harlan Urwller. Dan Urwller.
Brenda Van Cleave

Freshmen Cameron
Berteloth, John Chace. Cara
Dahlquisf. CraJg Hanson, Monica
Hanson, Kev,in Joslln.~ C~rol

8Y 8••.A.Poo

Size 5 to 13

Juni~r

BLOUSES

2 for the prI~ of 1
Reg. $21.00

_-:-. .-.t-- ~~_~

~ ....!

€~; j: CHRISTMAS,~~ @r

GIFI SPECIALS
•Keeping tdys in good repair
belps ke_ep children safe.

Lisa Kramer of Sioux City and
E ~Ilabeth Mohr of laurel

A birthday cake and gift were
presented to. Karen Young of
Laurel A gjft also was presented
to the oldest rider, Arlo Wingett
of Carroll
Wo~n attending presented a

cake to hostess Thelma Hatfig

Fredricksen, Alice George, Jill
Hanson, Cynthia Jonas, Debra
Jorgensen, Mary Lehman,
Phillip Madln, Brian Marquardt,
David Marquardt. Dee Maxon.
Candace Milliken. Donna
Rhodes. Jaylene UrwHer

Sophomores - Jackie Crisp.
Cammie Crookshank. Jana Cunn
ingha"1. TIna Daberkow. Denise
Dempster, M~ke DIetrich, Renee
Gadeken, Kami Helgren, Shane
Heydon, Jeri Hopkins. Kelli
Johnson. Theresa Johnson. Mike
Jonas, Scott Kardell. Tim
Lineberry. Cory linn. Kenneth
Lundahl. Nancy lute, Colleen
Mackey, Sandy McCorkindale.

,"

YOUR
l-STOP

.WEDDINC CENTEI;

~.il &q;'·_IIE
n......-'-._

SHu:sdor

C.fUCttCnill
IHVIT"-TIOHS
fNC-lOSUAES

NAPlOMS. THANK YDUB
RECEPTION ITEMS

ATTVWIlfri.. GiFtS

"The Nameless Riders," a
group 'of women horse riders
from this' area. gathered at the
Elmer Hattlg farm northwest of
Laurer Nov. 1$ for their last ride
of the season.

Seventeen hQrses and their
riders came from DIxon, Wayne,
Carroll. Pierce, Sioux Clty, Har
t'ngton, Ponca and Laurel
, Following a 10 a.m trail ride,

the group returned to the He tt ig
home for soup About 35 persons
were served lunch

Receiving first place trophies
during butdoor contests, were
Debbie Plnkleman of Dixon,
costume class and horseshoe pit
ching: Denise Dempster of Dix
on, dart .~rowlng; and Pat
Hearld'of Ponca, flapjack fllpp
Ing.

Gloria Graham of Harflngton
was the ludge. Ringmaster was
Thelma Hattig. assisted by Don
na Fisher and Pat Hearld.

Winners of indoor games were

'Nameless Riders'

Gather at Hattigs

Seventy·nlne Laurel School
students have been named to the
first quarter honor roll

According to school oUlcials,
s'Jdents listed on the honor roll
Include:

seniors - Kay Anderson. Juan
Avilan, Rhonda Bowman, Bryan
Buss, Marlyce Carlson. Shelly
Cooper. Lori Heese, Karla Herr
mann, James Johnson. Matt
Johnson, Jodi Kessinger, John
Knudsen. Scott Norvell, Joey
Olsen. Bob Osborne, Curt
Saunders, Kathleen Stage, Diane

'White
Juniors - Tim Bloom, Curt

Christensen, Annette Finn. Julie

Communtty Theatre

Selects Play for

Spring Production

We Few Home Extension Club
met with 10 members earlier this
month In the home of Mrs Dick
Korn, Mrs AdOlph Korn was a
guest

Members accepted fhe goal
commjttee's report. Mrs. Alan
Hammer is planning to purchase
a Chr istmas gitt from the club for
a reSident of Wayne Care ~entre

T he hostess prese~ each
member with a bird teeder4!'
Women blended suet and bird
seed to complete the feeders

Mrs. Denny luff announced
that the arts and crafts show at
the Wi!.y,~ city auditorium on
Nov 29 is open to the public.

Members and, thei,- husbands
will meef for a Christmas party
at6:30p.m. Dec. 7in the home of
Mr. -and Mrs 'Ron Wriedf.

In Korn Home

We Few Meets

The Wayne Community
Theatre has selected "On Golden
Pond:' a play by Ernest Thomp
son, for its sprin-g production.

The play will be staged at the
Wayne Carroll High Schoo!
auditorium on April 24 and 25,
under the direction of Kathy Von
Ehwegen

AuditIons are s.cheduled Feb
21. 12 and 23

A general membership
meeting of the Wayne Communi
ty Theatre was- held Nov 17
Committee reports from
'F Iddler on the' Roof'F were
given, and bylaws. were
presented and adopted

MR. AND MRS. BRUCE SELLERS

BASEMENT:OF
MONTGOMERYWAID

215 MAlIiST..
W ....

·6:30 ...

WEIGHT
w~~

In Wape

Is Moving To A New Location
Be9in~ Dec....., .1st

be required 10 appear In a slaCK
outfit, street length dress and
long aress, Selection will be bas
ed on appearance and poise

Mis.s Wakefle~d Centennial wi II
reign over Wakefield's three day
celebration next June

Girls who would Hke to enler
the contest are asked to notity
Janelle Nelson, rural Wakefield.
68784 Deadline for entering IS
Jan. 1

3 af I p.m, at the church
Mrs. Merrill Ba~er and Mrs

Jim Bush win be tn ctrarge of the
Christmas program. Women are
asked to bring gifts for· The
Lutheran Pantry

Churchwomen met Nov 19 at
the church with 25 members. The
meeting opened with' ----p1"ayer.
followed with reports. I t was an
nounced·'hat the Christian action
com'mlttee has sent 129 cards to
date for \980

The Altar Guild packed SIX

boxes of donated c lathing and
blankets for Lutheran World
Relief, During 1980 the .sewing
group made 12 quilts, four
pillows, nine pairs of sUppers,
seven baby bibs. 10 aault bibs, 11 '.
cobbler aprons and 12 lap robes

President Dorothy Aurich led
the group In the thank offering
ser.vice. Hostesses were Mrs
RoUle Longe. Mrs. Harvey Beck
and Mrs. Harold Thompson.

. ,
•

St. Paul's Churchwomen

17 In the school auditorium.
followe¢ with a coronation dance
at the ·'Wakefield Legion Hall.
sponsored by the Gamma Tau
organization

Contestants must be single,
have graduated from or attended
at least one year of high school at
Wakefield. and must be at least
16 years of age and no older than
20 by the date of the contest

Girls selected to compete wi1t

Plan Christmas Luncheon
St Paul's Lutheran Chur

chwo~n Will gather for a
potluck Chnstmas luncheon Dec

Wakefield Seeking Contestants

For .Miss Centennial 1981

!\~-~;;;;;~~;-'-l
\ RECEPTION I
\ Honoring I
~ Golden' Anniversary ~
\ of \
~ Mr. and Mrs. ~
\ Fred t4urd II
I

SUfidoy. Nov 30

2-4 p_m. \
i Redeemer Lutheran Church ~

l ~.::.~__J

The Daughters of the Prairie, a
group working to plan for
Wakefield's lOath anniversary In
[98· IS seeking contestants for
MISS Wakefield Centennial

MI')s Wakelielo Centennial will
~ selected during a pageant Jan
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f~tim$;~itrersOnifid;00fihlJ I *'!E'".t::'~'$:>~~~i\'

~~:=~~;::~2~~~:~:;:~~~~~ I =-;-i-~~-~~-f-~-~-·;;-~1.JI
COllins~ (;cilo,,,' exchanged mar· 10"9. blsho~ sleeves' ended In Laura Keating and' Leslie Waitresses were Laura 3 Heading up this year's planning committee, Chl..'d<e.n pr.l.ced. -S~-.and unde.r.- In 8dd.ltIOn to

;t~e r:=~\~u::.n~hed~~~ ~~yc~~:.t~~=r~d::~~:: K~a~~ni~~O:a~c~a:n~e~ervedby Keating. Fran Pra"ther and , ~:~fy~~;~en::d a:~~:::, b~a~~~C~~t':oan~ ~::~;~::d~::;:~&e will be, puzzleS, toys.

Lutheran Church in Wayne.. motifs trimmed the empire CTndy Seners of . Inman. Pam ;~~~~~hJ;~~i~r~t~o~c~:!ne. , Hostesses will be Vida Sutherland. president Budget :Table - At -'he_~udgef t.a.~le shop-
Miss Back-strom. ,daughter of waistline and skirt. which was SeUers of McCook, Dolores Erwin ~.of ttntted Methodist Women, K~yMarsh. vice pers Vo't1I,.fl,,~ r~a$OnablVprrced:at'tlcl~from

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Backstrom of edged 'In Cluny lace with an at· of Concord and Sharon KiJmmer The newlyweds. are making president. and Donna Liska. secretary. pastv~ars~fali·~. .
Wayn-e;- was' graaualecf from tactTect chapettrain. .of McCook. Doris Ba~!r~and their home at 2300 HorsetDOth Ch . t Methodist Women will be serving their Oth,r ¥V persons helping plan this y.esr's
Wayne-Carroll High School' in Her Juliet headpiece w,.th hand Ruth Erwin at Wakefield Poured Vlliag~.' Apt je.: fn Forf1:o~~- rls mas tradJtional d'nner of hot turkey sandwiches, ~vent·,are Kay Marsh arid Jerry ~Sharpe,
19-74 d tt d d W St t homemade pie and coffee from 11 a.m. to 1:30 publicity; Martha Broders~n and Connie
COIle:~ a~de~h: Un~~~:ityao~ motifs held a tiered and scalloped p.m. for persons whO want to eat IUl:tch while T-hompson, t~ble and door decorattonsi" and
Nebraska. She is employed at the ~~~ Wai~~Sa::;~q~~~i~:dll~iheescac;.r~ shopping for holiday gifts. Over 400 meal!f' Marllyr:' Anderson, Becky WUson, Betty
Fort C II" N t· niB k Fun Fa', r were served last year. Lawrenc~ :and Sally Watson. cashiers.

o inS a fa a an. ivory stephanotis with long COSfOf--Ynerneal~fOf d tlot lorkey [)Fa.... lngs 8t3 p.m. that da)' •. 111 be'feF--8
The bridegroom is the son of streamers. sandwich. $1 for cold turkey sandwiches, 60 hand~palnf~ Pildure by Marie Hagemann

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sellers of Maid at honor was Tonl Thomp- cents for homemade pie, and 25 cents for cof- and a rug by Bob Sutherland~
Maywood. A 1974 graduate of sQn of Fort" Colf/ns, Colo.• and fett-or ,r-egular or chocolate mtlk. New this yea'r will be. entertah'iment on
Maywood High School and a 1976 bridesmaid was Lynn Backstrom December 6 Donna H~nsen and Jeanette Geiger are In ~ stage throughout the- day. of the fa'r... "
graduate of McCook Community of Littleton. Colo. charge of kltchpn arrangements. Lunchroom The Bell Choir of the' United MethOd1st
~yo~~~e~r~eCI~I~~IOYedby the Ci- The i r long, wine. colored hostesses are Linda Teach and'Ann kay. Church....under the, direction of ConnJe ~eber,

Altar vases of wine and Ivory dresses featured high necklines DorIs Walker and kay Caffle are In charge of will perform from 10 to 10:30 a.m. Solid Gold,
d with lace insets and fluttery the pie table.' a combo comprised of Richard Dale of

pompons an moms, a spiral sleeves. The full skirts fell from ~.•. '. '... FaIr booths and Chairme"lnclude: Wayne, Keith knudsen of Laurel and Curtis
candelabra with greenery and btouson walstHnes w-lth tie beUs. and C-eleen Jeffries of Winside, will be pro-
wine and ivory pompons. and Country Store - Sue ~chr~e.r ~n~_,:I?onna vldln,amtl,slc ..f~om 11.:30 a.m. _to 12:30 p.m.
white pew candles with greenery They carried crescent bouquets Shufelt, chairmen. Af fhls booth stloppers wff1 From 12:30 to 1 p.m.- there will be special
and wine and ivory bows of wine lilies with Ivory be able· to purchase hornema~e pies. cakes, music by the Me'fhodlst Men's Quartet.. In-
decorated the churCh for the 7 stephanotis and baby's breath, rolls, candles, lams. lellies. breads, pickles. eluding Jim Marsh, Bill DJckey, Lauren
o'clock ceremony. The Rev Candles were lighted by Marc! and much more, Including farm fresh eggs. Boeckenhauer and the Rev. Ken Edmonds,
Daniel Monson of Wayne of Nixon and Vaughn Nixon. both of Stitchery - linda Baddorf,and IneiZ Olds, accompanied by linda Baddorf.

ficiated Wakefield, chairmen. A variety, of sewing, including Portrait sketching by Marie Hagemann will
Guests, registered by Terri Wayne Sellers of Maywood i crocheted and knitted Items, embroidery, be featured from 1 to 3 p.m.

Schroeder· of Wakefield and served as best man, and pillOWcases and dish towels will be' featured Mrs. Lawrence said. ,persons who have
Elizabeth Prather of Lincoln, groomsman was Wayne at the stitchery booth for both toddlers and ordered holly and Christmas greens from
were ushered into the church by Fellhauer of Fort Collins. They adults. United Methodist Women may pick up thefr
Jeff Backstrom at Wayne, Lynn were attired in ivory western cut J Crafts Boutique _ Phyllis Leach and lana orders the day of the fair. A few Items will be
Sellers of Inman, Paul Sellers of tuxed.oes With matching 'Ivory L LIndsay, chairmen Here shoppers will find for sale that day
McCook and Vaughn Nixon of shirts. many craft or decorator Items made with All proceeds from the fair go to missions I
Wakefield Mrs_ Backstrom "Chose a rosy

brick two-piece knit dress In
MUSIC included "Wedding ~ ~1I"Q...,.......,Q~IP'Ii:IGl'Q-QIII\I~~Gl'Qe:tcl~--aG"O~Cll'QGi(l_Q~_alltQarolll'Q-O'lfO~cP'O~~~

Song," "Charity," "Wedding street length for her daughter's .
Prayer" and "Wedding Ben~ic wedding, and Mrs Sellers wore a

~~t~~~~n~~n~:iE~sSh:;~~ ~~;::;gl:;~ihd~~~~ew~~;t;v~;~I1:~ " 79 Lourei Students on Honor Roll
The bride appeared at her Mr and Mrs. Jim Keating of

father's side in an ivory floor Wayne and Mr and Mrs. Richard
length gown designed with a Cappel of McCook greeted the 200
QUlana chiffon overlay and jewel guests who attended a reception



This weekend ot Joonie' Designs

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27
Senior Citizens Center c1ose~ for Thanksgiving Day

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1
Chi Omega alumnae chapter Christmas tea, Anne

Keating, 7 p.m. '. .
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2
Central Social Circle potluck Christmas luncheon, Kay

Glllarl, 12:30 p.m.
Hillside Club, Mrs, Felix Darcey, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Historical SocletY C11,'str:nas party, county

museum, 7:30 p.m. .
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBI!R 3

Sunshine Home ExtensIon Club dessert luncheon. Mrs.
Orville Nelson

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran Churthwom~n potluck <:hrlstmas luh-

cheon, 1 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. _
. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4 ,
Cuzlns' Club potluck lunchaon, Mrs. Lastar Lull, 12:30

p.m. . Q
First Trinity LWML Christmas party, 12:30'p.m. .
Logan Hornemaker$ Oub. Mrs. Laverne Wlschhof. 2 ~.m_

Monday Mrs. Home ;Extenslon Clttb Christmas ps·rty,
Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, 8 p.m.

Hospital' Auxiliary

Nominates O.ffi~e[s._~

,--_N_eW_A_r_riv_al_~~.,___..·1···PMC!~~~~:~J!'
--:- ,-' " "'" c:-:'\'" ','C', - '-\':~ - -; -'.',' " ,;,~_ \,;,.,:,:;,.>', ,~'::Y:(-'L (,;:.' ,;;;.:,;:_,.~;\,!,,::t.~\~.

MILL"e·R - Mr. and Mrs. Concord. Great grandparents . '., ii' . ,'. '-. _ "-:": ;~. :"" <,)-}~:)';:: ""'~:i",;,,.,1

LaVerle Miller, Norfolk, a are Mr. and..Mrs. c,ara~nca'. ~.:~.I' ;.;~.,;.! ···.;.·,.~:f;·B!"";·':
. --<!aught<l~.~-..J>eatoson,. Concortl aod~L ..,...,..... .,r', ". ~;-t"I'r.""';"":· . c,

Ibs., 51h oz., Nov. 22. Lutheran and Mrs. Oscar Koester _~':'_~ ' _ _ _ ___---'_"'__'y~ ....._""~ ",~~~ ,_":_1, ~~,': I;:,'" ('.'!;~ ;", ', ..W" .. ,J. ",>;;1,:> ~'/;'::'::;~;;"
N0n1lnaticns for new officers of bysecretarYPrlscma~' Communlty'Hospltal, Norfolk, - Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jackson, all '. "" ~. ';,~ ", \_',:,.. :.;,,:;:'" ,__'/:':-".:"':::;,.',','l-':

the Wayne Community Hospital Luella Marr.B, _treClsur~r----,---- -G-e-andpaunis------are ..-R-obeY-t of Allen." Rebecca underwent Ii ' ", -. '. J, ~ c,' ': '," ,-
Auxiliary were presented at Ihe raporteel on proceeds Irolp the -- Tho~ .BniLMrs, _ he.ar.uJ'[~.lI at the 10waClty_..IfTAn arl cart prolect designed sc~nas Irom tna past, flo\VerS.1I11 ' Per"
group's meeting last Friday auxiliary's faU bazaar held Nov. Vernon Miller. aU Of Hoskins. Hospital shortly aftel"""~lrth -g+ve- .sttppOrt--an--d-pteasure-1o ~-tttes;---dTiJ,drelT.- , ,u~· pc-, par" Q'

~:%~oon In the Woman's Club 15. Member'S votec;l to place the Great grandparents are Mrs. and was scheduled to undergo tatl:nts at Providence Medical tures"by artists luch.,~s·"",pr""an wouJ(:l:t~ke:,t
money from the bala~r In an In- Ella Miller of W'nslde. Mrs. further surgery sometime, thiS· en er was unanimously approv- R.oc~.,..,ell, as \\tell, as sOlTle Q'd patlent",ill;S~.

Mrs. Earl Larso.-'1, chairman of ttl h Sophie Reeg of Wayne and week, I ed by the Hospital Board 0' masters. , Mrs,_ pt,,~~,:.;-> '~,,~):;:.'::'~I:::;'~i':i;'
the nominating committee, d~c~~e~~:I~Ys~~~~U:;e~~~~~rey Mrs. Hilda Thomas of Dlrector-s lastwee'9. The sel~ctfon, comrhlf,f~ In· T~e,pr,~j.~t'.Js.m~Q
presented the slate of new of- vidence Medical Center, ,0- Hoskins. RING _ Mr. and Mrs. Ronald The art c6rt! manned by eludes Ted Blender.man" ch~lr- serv,Ic:~,·,:.~pro~~~,~ t:iilX>
fleers" Including .Mrs. Sheryl Ring, Wayne, a .. daughter, volunteers, will make Us way 'man, l:"earl. .Han~.p~, ,Slste,r HOSPlt~I,,::~~h~1~r:
Marra, president; Jan Kohl, vice Serving lunch Friday were RASTEDE _ Mr. and Mrs. Jon Katie Marie. 6 lbs., 14'12 oz.. throughout the corridors of Pro- Cec~lIa Po~t, Chuck Carhart and accord1n9:,.'.J~.,:~:e,~"
president; Mary Martinson, Mrs. Darrell Moore and Mrs. Rastede, 2501 LeClaire SL Nov, 19: Providence Medical, vidence twice weekly. Those Jessie Barr. chalr~an o~'Jhil,',R9 ,", ._ er Art
secretory; and Sandy Lyman. Luella Marra. Davenport, Iowa, 52893, a Center. managing the cart will visit with Citizens of the cpmmunlfy Who Cart, ·the ,t?8rYI~ amoon1s 'to
treasurer. The iJuxlllary will nat meet I" daughter, Rebecca June, 5 the patients to find out what wouldenloybelngA,~e_...much-.mo~ha·< I '

Elections will be held at the December because of the IbS., 12 oz., Nov. 17. Rebecca WARREN _ Mr. and Mrs, Mike prInts th~y would IikeJ~_I~mye..d.----,--art cart ro ect areaske 'hi'sen I ' .. /. '. ,.
J an.uary meeting. Christmas holiday. Next regular loins a sister, Erin. Grand- Warren, Wayne, a daughter, on the wall of their room, a one·tlme contrlbufiori,,:b}~$25 to "A~ the'; at+ -ea,rl makes Hs

President Donna Schumacher meeting will be Jan. 16 at 2 p,m. parents Bre Mr. and Mrs, Nicole Jean, 6lbs., .15 oz., Nov. The patlen~ can select from Ginny Otte, Art Cart treasurer.. rounds,,:I.tf;~~futiteer~ ,not orlly
conducted Friday's business ,!,lt~__I:I~st~sses Jeannie Mau and Duane Koestec...AIJen. and Mr, 23. Providence ~edi~C!l_'various prints on the cart, In- 51S W. Seeond St,. Wayne, Neb., bright,., rool'l1~, 'but lives a,s ·the ar,t.'C:,3r,t
meeting, which In.cluded a reporT Eunice CorbIt. and Mrs. Clarence~ Rastede, Center, el-u-d-tng--tandscapes, farrn!Cenes, --08181. Thecontrlbu~tloncover$the we.lI. -'---5a!d Mrs.' Franke:' - .--- --'()rrnsr~

£S!l'!'l1£<~~!l'!'l1O¥"""'SlISl1lSlllSlllSlllSlllilOlSlllBllSlll"""B:llBlJ"""''''''ilOllOll''''''I!IllI!lllB:l''''''*l!Illl1O¥''''''SlIl\1llllB:lSlllBOlIlOll!llllilOll!lllB:lSlll'''''I<OH<::<BoISlIlB:lSlllSlllBoIs:<cost 01 an a""actlve print and Its Dorofhy Lay.' _ho recanlly the·Uve.s of:.
)l .' W framIng. (/ -- I" completed 8, three-week stay at be another way~t~~t

fi • . II~ !1 According to "halrmen 01 tha Rochester Methodist, salll, "I MedICal<:entlll'villf'l!! . ,. . .. prolect, saveral "persons may cerfalnly agrae with. Helen Its unique ablllty'lo
u.' W wish to go together and make one Franke. The art cart Is one of the the' Whole per,son,c.:ilni:(",;
11' fi $25 contribution. ways the hospital said, 'You are needs. '.

I COUPO~DA'S '.:t iRebecca Blenderman Firu:ulSt',7;;,:%'
i FRIDAY..SATURDAY Be s::eIlT:.:~:o:~::day lin Miss Teen-Ager Pog~dt1t""it'0
I NOVEMBER 28·29 MAIN flOOR $1,000 Glve·Away. ~ wRebechca bBlanderlmatnd' to'7b' 01 T

I
een.cAger Pdagl'eaCnt,'lscholadrsBh'P5 sBPonkso~eddTbY thleCSlaGtel~~tIR~nal ..•.•..... :,;;.....,:,

ptI! I1l ayne, as eenseece ea rom oncor a __ 0 egean ar- an ,an. rus 0., ,re$s',,:,,~X·; . ,"__a ~~I:~;n~~B:I:!S:$B':IB::U~~~s:zs:B::n:C=f~~SO'l1l:tg:s:_ra:lCtB:itlQ:n~:s:g:,u:·C$.B:Il:R:{t=~~~1$:i:1s=iJ~H~s::s:G:(l':lg;:sB2l~2='t~:u~~I:=~IS::Sg;:s:~gmsz:s: U finalist In the 1981 Miss Nebraska blzon International, a cash all Stor'itJ the":B~a.c~ Kr~J.g~t;:~",d, "";;'::.
i P1 11 INT2DlOCK PRINTS W National Teen-Ager Pageant to scholarship, a,surprlse trip, and Th~-Wayne'Hetald... -'., ,:"", " ",:~,,;,.,<,;,i TAD «' fl i Ihft . Vi be held at Concordia College In other prizes'. Her, h'?tJ_~I~ ,inc!lJdE!,::r~,ad'n9;,· ,', :i,:-:.-'::';'::

a '" AY'~ GIRL ~ III R W VELOUR i . W S";.7:sd~:~~:::rr:;~I~~9:~~lorat ba~~:~;,~;~IA~~r..c::-<lan..'pgandplaXln9JannIS.;~,\'
'" D Il! 60 Inch dress weight Polyester Il! .
t! SU~ER SUPPOR'" W 11 Il Wayne·Carroll High School and Is scholarships, with tile winnerft nl; II Il! WINCAMA il -~rlc for dresses and blouses. foil il the daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. 'receiving a 1981 Mazda GLC, a
I$! u ~ an~oUday prints. ~ Harold Blenderman. $2,000 personal appea.ra.nce con-
t! ID ANTl' HOS~ il Il Il tract, and a lull' tuition Fashion
il !lH II; Il! il '$'""2'97 W Tha Miss Nebraska National Merchandising <:ourse Scholar·

I,.( .'" Teen-Ager Pageant is the official hi f B bl
~ il HOLIDAY WINCAMA II SUPER . ..' il state tlnals 10 Ihe Miss National :Io:a'. rom ar zan Intarna·
W Reinforced t@Ia, il W "UlI" il Taen·Ager Pagaant being held In Contestants will be judged on
11 W il ... YARD W August 1981. Danella Black 01 scholastic achievement, leader·
VI ~hEler SUpport to the waist. il for velour robes, shirts, skirts, il W ~~~~llnf~e:::;.~1,9~I~rc~~~ ~~; ship, clilzenshlp, ""Ise; per·

Ii (olors: toost-brown-sugor- il kids wear. 51l inches wide. il-=-l"<::!l"<::!SlIlt<:l~-""''''''-- SlIl W new queen. ~~::~~~~: 1~:~dl~I~~~~:~~::":
W Vi i ABBOTS WOOLY'S ~ Contestants from across the testa"t will t-eelte a 'l00-worq
W lW.Jshing biego-white Il! Illest, blue, brown, recl, rose, il .' slalewlll be competing lor the tI· essay on the subject, "What'~'" g Il! Ca·.ALLIAS tl! fle of Miss Nebraska Natlona' Right Aboul. America." Thera Is
fA: u: nav'" lfIreen mauve U u: Teen-Ager. The winner will no swim suit or talent competl-
.. ~,.' " , Il1 , • '" receive an all·expansa·pald trip tlon.
W IFIUD£V- SATURDAV IONI.V fi Ii 60 Inch' wlcl;o,assortecl neat Ii to compete In the Miss National' Miss Blenderman

W $ W $ 27 w prints and sol~dS to match. 11

i . 17~,. ' I 3 YAI' I::',::: $IJ~. I\'ie-I!l!!II-IIOiiil---------IIIIlII--------------T------..~----lfi~Ill KUHN'S !!J' KUHN'S KUHN'S - WW.... MAIN.LOO. Ill' MAIN'LOO. m MAIN FLOOR· Iw
ill LADIES KATZLONG WARM. GALs I INI' SCISSORS II
~I NITE GOWNS I CAP-SCARf SETS I KNIP CLIPS to tho TIP: Cuts knit•.•heora. IIIgiii !:. :Z WQVORll or tricot•. Oouble shorp tlpa. ad- I til!
ul!!J F n h bl II I"'" . 0 lultoble .talnless .iKrew. Won', .cratch e.t
~I u y was a e. A. one ~ Beret Caps. Regular cap. and ~ table. Comfort honcHos. Llfo·tlmo If!II sleeve, floral design. Sizeo 0 KarvOl. Fuhllo" col~nJ. =- guarantoe dgalnlt dofoetsln workmanship II
ill S-M-L·XL. r 8 ond motod"" ulOdln homo .owlng. I fi

II (:~~. $8~ i C:U~. $500SET i (:~~. $691, II
!...-----------·--------------T-------------I!u- KUHN'S -. KUt{N'S ,KUHN'S I(Vii MAIN .L008 • MAIN 'L008 . I MAIN fL008 I It
WI ROYAL PARK - LAOIES POLYESTEII m LADIES GAL'S MISSYif--

111 .sLACKS I HAND lAGS I TURTU NECK TOPS 1ft
illl Pull·on, non·roll elastic wals9· _ W III W
WII band, seam crease for permanent I Nylon's, leath"r like. Mama'. g Long .Ioove. 50% Dacron, 50% =~
WI good looks. . A. bags. kids canvasllogs, double zip A. Cotton. White, .burgundy, cream, II~

ii$Z·····97 $897 i:: $.200 I ,..;"_.$.M·,'·...OO II
l!!1 Sizes 6.20. ~,_S 32-40, • COUPON. Ii COUPON . IW* Reg. $10 lIeg. $12 OFF III . Eo. i
",I WITH COUPON. I . i . iiiIll-------------.,------------....,...==----------...W . . ".~I . MA~~~'::o.. I . M:'~~'::o" I . M:'~~~.. U ARTIFICIALVVR~ATHS
III GIIII.S I LADIES I LAOIES-GALSDENIM IW ~oosale

~I DENIM JEANS I SKI JACKETS I JEANS II 15'.".1....... O'FF
Vi
lli • I!I Cu;o famous make I"'''' from Ill!! f~

- Dacron filled, waist length. II CI ch III a"'I By AII_ • Maverick. SI...s . .=. 2
0

r"'9"lar st!>ck. automatics. n i'" . . .
Il 4-6X, 7.14. Reg. and slims. ,'il: Perfect for the school gal. Becks. Jr. 3 to n, B to·20. 32 to Il Thurs.·'&'Fri. Onlyiii :: Washable, S-M-L-XL. ~ 36. II
w ... .., " Nov. 2~ &.29 I

II WITH $300 i WITH $500 ! wml $3,00 Ii . Be sure to.register for'our
~I COUPON OFF I COUPON I COUPON OfF II Winter-Wonderland Chri$tmas Orawin~'&1 + 1. -.-1

1
for a Hand-carved wooden Pyramid.

'/J Kuml'S ......t._ ...,.-....- ...... ,,__...... T lI_', CONNlt '1 . fl)ade. in West Ger~anYI .' I
~I ._---"",..,.... ....,H.LOO/I I fREE Gin WRAPPING" '''''''lMf'_. S4ND.ALS. II "d b . .' VISIT" G'ff eh "1-- YARN I I II . a1J . a su.. ra fO. . ou.r I ",.opII . ~ . IN AUDEPAITM£NTSI :Ii: Jus!lntlm.forkollikoy•• KI....I.. ~ -'.

L~~~~$f09 -I ·10 LJ:r ~ ....~~~.$8.~~.:.'··.·.:.. ~.···.•. '·.'.-..·.=!jl.';~.E.;l0i~___. J ~"'--'--- __~_ _.'.' ;,J
Cl!l!!'~-'---,...- ..__...lIIIIl.--lIIIIlllllll......-----......--......- ..........- ...'~,...~------ : .. i'l1I1~",~IPlII~.,."""'~"!t~,.,t,.\I!~"'''',. ...'i.!I.....
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SHOTGUN

$49.00

.1'. ".'11

Tdeo Tool

,SHOTGUN CLEANER

$169.00

Harrington & .'eIIard.on

Remington

760 PUMP RIFLE

$189.00

410 & 20 Gauge

Reg: '56.97

. 30·06 or 270

Reg. '254.97

12 Gauge, plain barrel,
28" modified choice or
30" full cholre

HUNTER'S SPECIAL
lie Sure To Stop In 'rlday a'. p.m. for"he '1.000 O'.,.,.Awoy.

$199.00

Remington

YENTRII

I-Htrton'

22 LR .SHELLS
,100 ,.It Pfuffe '01 .

HOURS
M-'-9:OO_~

Sat. - 9:00-6:00
Sun. - 12:00;':00

742 AUTOMATIC RIFLE

$219.,00

Price. eHectlve through
November 30. 1980

243 or 30-06

Reg. $287.97

28" modified ~lIclte

or 30" full choke

Reg. 5243.97

-"--,-'--'-'" ,.-
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WAYNE'S FOURTH annual Turkey TrDt drew 130 runners, Saturday
The race began downtown, headed north up Main Streel, through cam
pus, a-rou-n-d Provt-cten-ce 'Med1cat'Cenfer and back downtown, In upper
photo and photo at right. runners 109 past the hospital and head
southward. In lower photo. one of the younger runners nears the finish
I1ne. Runners of all ages competed i" the Turkey Trot. Winning time of
the overall champion was 15:20. Turkeys were presented to the overall

winners and trophies to the dl .... l
sion winners following the race

Downhill from Here

'T'sIJ NltT'.
The light over your mirror

was perfected by a deaf
man,

A person with a hunchback
helped invent your radIO

If you listen to contempo
rary music, you may heat
an artist who is blind,

If you prefer classical, you
may enjoy 8 symphony
written by a composer'
who couldn't hear,

The President who. set an
unbeatable American
political record could
hardly walk.

Hastings College. They led the
first half of the game with a score
of 42·35

The second half the Cats played
a close but tough game and lost to
Haslmgs 78·74

Leading scorers for the
Wildcats were Grady Hansen
With 20 points and Leon McRae
With 19 points

The second game played by the
Wddc.ats was against Doane Col
lege on Friday afternoon, The
Cats played a good game with the
score running pretty well even,
then In the last few minutes
Doane overlook the Wildc.ats
71 64 Grady Hansen played
another gOOd game scoring 25
points

The last game was against
Midland College Saturday night.
The Cats pulled ahead right from
the beginning with a half time
score 01 41·]7 and c.ontinued theIr
good play to win 88 71 Leon
McRae was the leadmg scorer
making 26 of Ihe Wildcats' points

w.ayne State traveled 10
Bellevue College Dn Tuesday,
while the Lady Wildcats played
their fi,.-st home game of the
seasdn against Peru College af 7
p.m, Coming up for the women·s
basketball team is the PiHsburg
Sfate Tourney Nov. 27·29 The
men's basketball team will be on
the road to play Missouri Western
Saturday (Nov 29)

, '.~

'lie only tlting 'better than

,MONEY IN THE POCKET
~,- .',

~ .'

MONEY IN THE BANK'
sut WITH us ':teo SEEI

I,flEE (HECIING I
~ The State National Bank

"~,~~~:l:~~£e,~e~~~,~r~lJl!'
, ' • JOI1I',"""'" ,

;f,""",':,::,;"<',:-"<,'> '.<:::;': ,<:t::;~<:~'::,~~~·~· :.",-:/:},:'.;':" ''', ':. ' ",
' ("'.)i~IcI;'tloi~y,~mller21.J"~,,

MiI{_f~t

Tt\ere, .wa.s.no surprise winner Wayne' St~Je student Dave women's ~gegl"oupwith ~ time of Beutler, 18:38; 3. John Va;iina,
In ltIe: fourth. annual Wayne Hauser placed fifth" J'vel"all. and 37:03. 19:04; 4. Gerald.Holmberg; 19.:26; -
Tur1teyTrafhefdSafurdaymorn- second in the 19 to 29 age division A total of 130 runners 5. Loren Blake, 19:37.
1ng on the streets of Wayne. with a time of 16:41. registered a!"ld 120 finished the Men's 40 and over: 1. Ed

Defending champIon Rev. Dan Ron Keegan, Rich Ev~nder, race. A rundown of each..dJvison: Elliott, 19:03; 2. Eugene Hart.,
CI.cefer of Jlft?"folk·, winner of Gerry, Steinauer, Karlene 18 and under men, JO runners; 19 19:41; 3. Bob Dor..r, 20:37; 4.
marathons af the national level Ericks'on and Arid Johnson to 29 men. 28 runners; 30 to 39 Roger Cutshall. 20:57; 5. Paul

as welt as state lehve,lf, beat" !hIe rounded ~t the top ·10 positions mm'een
n

•• ,'? ,'uUn"n"eerr,'.: ,..oS aanndffUnd°veerr FI~:~~~;:2'18 and under: 1.
field by more than.a am nu e with sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth ..

to wi-n-·the Champ-~~~p. H~on and 10th places respectively. --==-----.i :'=ee:::--3lI19Lt'"O"2JS9C-.EKaLkrIeKAeson.Ee.--2rk,"J<son2Z;..:J·L'L',,,'2""L;5l2."Ro_xo..'_;
:':el~/~S~29i!:: th;';::;O rnete~ E-1Clioo"or Erikson. '-a-'hlgh- women, 6runners; 40 and under 21:32; 4. Sandy Barta, 22:31; 5.
(3.1 mile) course. school state champion in the 3.200 women, 1 runner. Rohda'Blake, 23:56.

Larry' Bockelman,. running I,:, meter run and a second place Top five In each class: }/~'9men's 19 to 29: 1. Julie
the 30 to 39 division, placed se- ---per-tor.mer------tn-----N-at-toMt.. .htnfor Men'S18--andunder:-T-Ooug Beutler, 20:41; 2. Deb Dieterlng,
cond In the overall standings with Olympics, won the ladies 18 and Proett. 16:22; 2. Doug Dammann, 23:26; 3, ,Debbie Utz. 24: 17; 4.
a time of 16:03. under divlsJon with a time of 16:34; 3. Scott Sisson, l1-:'iS; 4. SharOn Davis, 24: 55; 5. Sue

Doug Proett, a Wayne High 17:26. Bob Zediker, 18:11; 5. Jeff Baler, Muller, 25:41.
School student who will compete The men's 40 and over division 19: 12.
in cross country nationals next was won by Ed Elllottwitha time Men's 19 to 19- 1. Dan Clooter, Women's 30 to 39: 1. Wanda
week, placed third overall and of 19:03. Julie Beutler won the 15:29; 2. Dave Hauser, 16:47; 3. Angell, 25: 10; 1, Laurel Miller.
first in the 18 and under division women's 19to29agegroupwitha Ron Keegan, 17'02: 4. Rich 25:21; 3. Sue Kohlhof, 26:0-4; 4
with a time of 16:22 timeof20:4J.Thewomen's30to Evander, 17:08; 5 Gerry Elaine Homberg, 26:43: 5. PhylliS

Fourth place overall and se- 39 division was won by Wanda Steinauer, 17'09 Watters. 28:35.
cond in the 18 and under division AngeJl in 25: 10. Jane March took Men's 30 to 39 J Larry Women's 40 and over'
went to Doug Dammann In 16:3-4 the title In the 40 and over Bockelman. 16:03; 2, William March,37.03.

The Wayne State Wildcats r 11 Pre·season claSSIC with one
returned trom a weekend 0'- win, The Cats played their flrsf
games at Kearney in the District game Thursday night against

Cats Drop Midland 88-71

Wayne Bowl,ing
Mefi'S r~ Games: Arvid Marks, 210; AI Wittig. 203; Virgil Kardell,

234, 200; Bren Stockdale, 223; Dualne Jacobsen, 205: Dale Krueger,
202; Marv Dranselka. 220 Reg Lubbersted, 215, 201; Pat Dougherty,
214. 211; Jim Maly. 212; Dan Rose, 210; Tom Nissen, 208; Bill Gier,
202; Terry Kumm. 201; John Dall, 213; Les Lutt, 200: Gene Hansen,
202; Frank Wood, 200; Norris Weible, 211; Roger Luth, 206; Ric
Barner, 201; Kevin Peters, 221; Randy Johnson, 205, Garry Roeber,
213: Evan Wecker. 206; Rod Deck, 223; Myron Schueft, 202; Mike
Jacobsen, 209; Ray Jacobsen. 202; Randy Jacobsen, 212, 211; M
Lowe, 201; Ken Jurgenson, 207; Kenny Splittgerber, 225, 214; Bill
And2rson, 211; Darrell Danielson. 202; Larry E;chtenkamp, 111;
Velvln Temme. '213; Wayne Tietgen, i12; Harold Murray, 203, 235;
Dick Pltanz, 201; Terry Lutt, 205; Rod Huttman, 223; Frank Wood,
23-4; Red Carr, 205, 200; Willis Lessman, 216; Ted VonSeggern, 224;
Jim Maly, 200. 101; )(en Spllttgm:ber, 234; Dennis Mitchell, 223.

Men's 570 Seri~:Bren Stodulale, 579; Virgil Kardell, 605; Pat
Dougherty, 609; Reg Lubbersted, 596; Jim Maly, 587; Randy Johnson,
580; Rod Deck, 589; Randy Jacobsen, 595; Kenny Splittgerber, 616;
Larry Echt!enk,amp, 58.3; Wi1yne Tietgen, 592: James Mabie, 573;
Frank Wood, 581: Red Carr, 602: Ted Von Seggern, bOlL Jim Maly,
586: Ken Splittgerber, 607

Women's 18t::1 Games:Vicky Skokan, 212, Jude Milliken, 211; Essie
-KathoL 183, 210; Wilma Fork, 205; Carol Lackas. 202; Virginia
Rethwisch, 188, 200; JudY Carlson, 192: Judy Peters, 192; Sue Wood,
191: Carol Brurnm.;md. 191; Barb Barner, 190; Addie Jorgensen. ~87:

~¢:l Dashnke, 182; Sandra Gathje. 180; Wilma Allen, 205; Shirley
Posplshil, 189; Karen Hansen, 186. 190: Hilda Bargstadt, 185; Barb
Junek, 189; Linda Gamble, 180; Sally Hammer, 195; Judi Topp, 193,
183, Jo Ostrander, 181, 182; Norma Tietz, 185; Karen Hansen, 182, '192;
Sue Wood. 223; Klane Keim, 180; Tootle Low-e, 183; Jude Milliken, 192;
RO"-..e Deck, 181; Leona Janke. 182; Cynthia Jorgensen, 180; Cindy
Pochop, 188; Carolyn Hutchison. 182; Unda Janke, 215; Pat Miller,
185,184; Essle Kathol, 192: Mardella Beebee, 186; Kathy Billhiemer,
185; Teresa Hattig, 199; ione Roeber, 191; Marian Evans, 242; Dorothy
Hughes, 189: Jo Ostrander, 200, 186, 179; Dee Schulz. 183; Max
Schwanke, 191; Dev Erdman, 185; Cleo El1Is, 190; Geri Marks, 201.
Marilyn Gehner,.-190; Ge-ri Marks, 214, 201; Mary Lou, \81

Women's 480 Series: GerJ Marks, sa3; Essie KathoL 492; 'Ione
Roeber, 502; Marian Evans, 517; Wilma Allen, 488; JoOstrander. 565,

~,;~~~~: ~r:.:~:n;;.h;:S7k~~/~;llir~1~S:sOs~~~d~r~r~~~
Karen Hansen, 519; Sue WoOd, 546; Tootle Lowe, 488; Jude Milliken,
506' Shirley Pospisl;lil, 531; Karen Hansen, 5040; Hilda 8argstadt, 512;
Barb Junek,' 487; Judi Topp, 545; Fran Nichols, 481; Virginia
Re1'hwlsch, 566; Essie Kathol, 563; Vicky Skokan, 544; Carol Lackas,
525; Sue Wood, 513; Judy Carlson, 509; Addle Jorgensen, 501; WIlma
Fork, 498; Judy Peters, 494; Bar:b Barner, 494; Linda Janke, 489; Bev
Maben, 48ft Addle Jorgensen picked up the 6-7·10 spIlt

j",,~,~,~..._,-,-','_.',..-..' .'
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Moorman
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Martlndales
Gathjes •
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say, we were happy to snap pictures of the
other runners. .

About 30 women afld 90 men ftn1shed--tfle
race. Somewhere In there was one dog
(presumably owned by Dr. Willie
Wiseman). Mos·t of the runners were just
dog-tired. Pat Gross and company t;tJd a fine
job of dlrecflng the race.

ALTHOUGH BOWL GAMES are not
scheduled for at least an&lher couple of
WE!eks. I think I'll make my predictions now
t119t most pairings are decided.

_9range Bowl: F lorida State 17, Oklahoma
14:-

Sug-ar-aowi: Notre-'name TT; Gec»tg1aLif:
Cofton'-Bowl: ..Alabama 14, Baylor .6. ,
Rose BoWl: W~shlngt~n 21, M;ichl_~~n 1~:
Sun BOwl: Nebraska 35, MISSISSI~pl St: lp,
Independence 80wl: Southern MissisSippi

28, McNeese State 6.
Garden State Bowl: Houston 17. Navy 14.
Holiday Bowl: Brigham Young 35, SMU

31.

Wednesday Afternoon Ladies
Won Lost

Wally's Angels 22 14
Wild Willy'S Women 20 16
Daughtery Reality 19 17
Wagon Wheel 19 17
Corner Cafe 19 17
Security NaJlonal Bank 15 21
JO'5 Beauty Shop 15 21
Belden Insurance 15 21

High Scores: Faye Loeb 203
and 517, Wally's Angels 804 and
2306.

RUNNERS STR~NG o~t'after ;eachlng the hallway ",ark of the fourth annual TUlrkevl·rol'.S;.~
1:00 event co_ver~~~,~_~O·.!'!1~~~~':'.~own. '.' .

THE BOWLING CORNER-
" M

Classic
Won Lost

Logan Valley 25 15
S&S Construction 24 16
Public Power 23 17
Ohio National 22 HI
Ready·Mlx 21 19
Wiemers Trucking 20 20
UrwllerOil& Fert. 15 25
Laurel Sales 10 30

High ~cores: Zeb Thompson
217, Lamonte Sohler 573, LOQan
Valley 878 and 2512

laurel Bowling Standings

~~~~,~~~~••,
; -~~-- --------- - - - Atc,",,'ft, to ,,/I ,--,,-

THE FOURTH annual Wayne Turkey
Trot was another succeSs. A total ot 130 per·
sons registered for the run and 120 finished
the race.

I was one of the 10 who didn't finish'. Wear
ing my Rosie Rulz Track Club T-shirt. I
started the race, ran eight or nine blocks, In
discreetly napped in my car and drove the
rest of the way.

I tried to lump In at the finish line but was
dlsquaHtled. I don't know how the offlclals
found out, they hadn't tap~d 'the race or
anything.

Actually, I had planned air along to take
pictures of the race, Then. at the last
minute, £9of a wITd haTr anaoecided f(HUff
In the Turkey lrot, stop somewhere along
the rovte and tak!! pictures of the remainder
of\1he'run. . i f,~ ..;

'·Edltor Dan Field (probably In worse
physical condition than I)' joined me. We
started In the middle of the pack. tell toward
the rear and picked up our own pace.
Neither of us Is a logging nut so needless to

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

'y"v'atch for the arrlvai of
Christma~Trees, Wreaths, and

. -PoinsettIas.

Recreation

Recreation basketball for th~rd

and fourth grade boys and fifth
and sixth grade girls will not
start until Saturday, Dec, 13 due
'to rental of the city auditorium,
Recreation Director Hank Overtn
announced Monday.

The rest of the Recreation
schedule will begin next week,

Seventh and eighth grade boys
wilt open their season Monday.
Dec. I This group will meet
every Monday and Thursday
from 4 to 6 p,m.

Seventh and eighth grade girls
will meet from 4 to 5;30 p.m.
Wednesday. This group will meet
every Wednesday and will begin
meeting on Saturdays beginning
Safurqav, Oec_JJ.

Fifth and slxth'grade boys will
open their season Tuesday. Dec.
2, This group will meet every
Tuesday and Friday from 4 to 6
pm.

AI! Foliage Plants and Cactus
15% to 50% off.

We have many other
gift items' such as

Bird Feeders, Macrame
Hangers, ~ots, African Violets,

and Gift Certificates.

J'unior's High Games: Lee
Weander, 194, l-5l; Kevin Maly,
187, 166: Royce Anderson, 1~8,

158. 157, John- Carhart, 193, ·167;
David Remer, 184; Rich Roland.
161; 8111 Vrtlska. 184;· Steve
Petersen. 173, 119, 160; Cole
FrQeschl-e. 161, 155; Jeff Stratton,
153: ScaN Milliken, 170.

Junior's High Serie5:Steve
Petersen, 512, Kevin M-aJy-.!._ ~i
Royce Anderson. 473; John
Carhart. 479; David Remer, 437;
RIch Roland, 409: Bill Vrflska,
<159; Cole Froeschle. 442; Jeff
Stratton, 432, J.13rrOO W,ood, 401,
Rick Nelson, 403

Wayne

Juniors

Basketball

-Schedule

when you stop In for a
visit

For the short term artd
high interest, our 6

month Money Market
Certificate may b,e just

right for you. Minimum
S 10,000. Rates changedeposit

weekly.
Bua1.n... Hour.J

Mon-day ~hru rr1lJ.ay .
Saturday,." .. , , ..

·...It's
great

to be a
. Midwesterner!

~. ,- "Midwest Fede,ral
SAVINGSANDlOAN .

. . : 4th and Main _ . '0"••

," . 'Waynt , .'

Earn high interest
on Money. Market

Certificates

A reminder from Evelyn Doescher:

Lqoking for a way to
save that pays a
guaranteed high interest
rate for 2'/2 years?

ftompounded con
'\inuousiy? One that is
~afe because It IS In

sured by an .agency of the U S
Government? Mldwesf Federal has W
It's a 21(, year Money Market Cer
tificate Deposit any amount-there's
no minimum re"quirement. And.the
rate is guaranteed for the full term
Give us a call for. current rates or ask

---------------------.,-----------,
yo'

WINt-! eRSIN Saturday's Wayne Turkey Trot were pres~ntedtrophies and turkeys at an 8W8'l".dS presen
tation following the 3,1 mile race. Most of the wInners are pictured here. Front row. from left: Karlene
Erickson. women's overall champion; Roxie Erickson, women's 18 and under champion; Doug. Proett,
men's 18 and under champion. Back row, from left· Ed Elliott. men's 40 and over champion; Jane
March,.womeii's 40 'and over champion; Wanda Angell, women's 30-39 cha.mplon; Julie Beutler.
women's ~9-29 champion; Larry Bockelman, men's 30·39 champion.

Turkey Trot Winners'

25 Letters AW9,rded

Heler to Sc~:uet.t ,B,rin.k:Edrl'l"TopRo~ors. . .
The Wav~e Blue Devlls have Gllt,lalid, Gerald Monk..' 31:vard run against Lakeview bV and;Helef·h"~ 11, .total. ta~kle,,'·~each "t:e~over.ed-tW~":fu,,"bie~;C<

\'<llectl!d.thelr leadlflgplayers-forTeamw~se, "'{avne rushed for Chlp-Carr. 'The' longest" run against West'I"Ol~t CC,.... Nissen, Brlok, Llndsav': J<~c:')'.
the 19aO season. Tod Heier was 968 yards an~pa$sed for 574. The ~. without a· TD ~a$ a 47·yard rqmp Schuett was the tea~'s.'feadlng," .:~rfght, Tod HeJer(~r'id Schuett'",.,
\rotell most valuable plaver. Blue Devils· averaged 2.8 vards bV Heler'agalnstwesl POlnU:C, tackler' wlth, 44 solos and 401 ; recovered fumbles;·;. , - :,:
Aaron Schuett was named de'en- per rushing plav and' 19.9 vards The longest jou~hdown pass wa~ assists for 151 fofalfa<kles.. Heler·. Offensively. Nlssen·rush"pfor·.. ·
slve plaver of fhe vear and Eric per calch. The" locals rushed for a «·yilrder caught bV Pat Me. followed With 34 .solos.and .10 "258 'yards, Carr rushed.f~r"2~1 "
Brl~k·was selec'ed most Improv- en everege of 101.6· yards and Crlght against Madison, Me· assists for 104 total: Frevert had Vards, Heier rushed for 209 vards'
ed player. passed for 63.8· yards for ,an Cright also had the longest pass 29 solos and 11 asslsls for a total • and Poehlman added·120·vards.

Schuett and He-Ier, West a,verage of 171.4 total yards per reception on a' 58-y~rd catch of lOO,c eric Brlhk,made 30 solos :·,c,J.;eadlng recelver~' vvere.-.e.af'Mc-
Husker All-Conference first leam game. . against Madison. and 61 assIsts for 91 total. "Crlght wIth 13 receptlon~ for 332
selections were named as t~e The best defensive efforts put The longest pass loterceptfon Other tackling, leaders w~(e, yards and Kevrin Nissen with 10
team's honorary co-captains. out by the Blue Devils wer.e return without scoring was a Jeff 'McCrlght with '12, Pat 'Me- receptions for 159 yardS.

Varsity letters '!"ere awarded holding Madison tq 75 yards 75-ysrd return by Jeff McCright Cright w~th 57,. John Ander~on '.' .
to ll.senlors.. nine Juniors and five rushing and hQldlng E..m.et'son to _ aga.t.nsL WIsner. n",e _ longest wjjn--S4,_K~'lr.in.-.Nlssenw.l1h.-A8 --i------NlsseA was--:the-.f~am's leading
sopflotr1ores. Letter winners are: no yards passing, kickoff return for a TO was a Tim Heier with 441 Nick Sieler scorer with six TO's and one two.

-- ~~---X..o.d-Jiel.er__ Paul Helu was the leadIng of.tensi..lle.-. '5-yard return _ D¥-- RJ..c.h- _!!'lith ~.!_Steve Koll with ~Oj Oallas pol~t_ j:onver$i~m_ fQ'- 3lLpo.lnts.
Warne, Chip Carr, Kevrln player with 209 yards rushing, 567 Poehlman ~galnsf Albion. The Hansen with 37, Chip Carr with Pat McCright was second'Wlth 19-

-----rn-s-::;en;----ntc1c ---s--te"rer, -----a-r-ett -----vanJsl)IDrnlng, 24 yaras on punt - longest kickoff return withOUT a 31, Rich GliJfiiS· with 28, Jeff points. -.
'Frevert, Rich Glass, John Ander· returns and 19 yards on kickoff TO was a 33·yard return against Loberg with 17.and Paul War,ne Leading kl€koff returners were
son, Aaron Schuett. Steve Koli. returns for totar all4 purpose yar· Hartington CC by Jeff McCright. with 22. , . Nissen With 12 returns for 18~
Pat McCright. dage of 819 yards. Individual game bests defeo.- Interception leaders were p~t yards, Jeff ~McCrlght With 9

Juniors: Rich Poehlman, K-evrln Nissen had 638 total slvely fore lineman, a Hn$acker MCCright wlth_ 61 return yards, .' returns for 141 y~rds and Carr
Dallas Hansen, Eric Brink, Jeff yards, Chip Carr had 398, Pat Me· and a back were achieved by Tod Heier oitlth t.J:Iree for 85 yards· with 9 returns for 120 yards.
Lcr~rg. AI Lindsay, Mark Hum Cright had 346, Rich Poehlman Brett Frevert, Aaron Schuett and In refurns, and Jeff MeCrlght, Poehlman had three retur-fl$ for
mel, Jim Sperry, Mark ~~d .213 and Jeff McCright had Tad HeIer respectively. Frevert Kevrln Nissen and John Ander- 98 yards.
Bofenkemp, Jeff Moore 185. had 17 fotal tackle's against son with one Interception each. Schuett handled nearly all of

Sophomores: Jeff McCrIght, The longest run from scrim· Emerson. Schuett had 29 total Brett Frevert.. Dallas HanseJ:l, Wayne's punting with a 30.7 yard
.Kurt Janke. Tlm Heier, Terry mage for a touchdown was a tackles ag~lnst West Point CC Pat Mccri~ht and Kurt Janke average per punt.



FIRST DISTRICT REP. Doug Bereuter was guest speaker at Kiwanis (Iub Monday noon. He provided
an insight Into the transition between President Carter's admlnlstrafton and that of President-elect
Ronald Reagan. Afterward. Bereuter took tlme.out to answer questions from Kiwanians. He is pictured
With Jack Middendorf, Wayne, the associate professor of library media at Wayne State CoUege.

Club Welcomes New Members

1

1CJ91)

% PRICE.

'th. PRICE

savings for him!

lhPriceor Less

saVings for everyone!

.Lev,! Knit W..t.m Jean••
26 pair onlV. Reg. $22',00. Now

NylonTllsuIot.d Work
Jadret••

. 7 onlV. Reg. $25.00. Now·

Dawn FlU.d Nylon V.....
3 only. Reg. $36.00. Now

Dawn Fllleet Nylan Slcl
Jadr....
7 onlV. Reg. $40.00: Now

Sh.rpa Lined Denim JliCtc.t.
bV Levi. 2onlV. Reg. $39.50.
Now

Sweat.,. by Cot~It""" .
16onlv.
V.iaurSw....,..
90n1V"

I.onlI SI..v. KnIt Sport.
Shl,t••
8 only•. Reg. $25.00: Now

o.nlm qnd Cordur9l' Spor.t
Coat.,
6on1v·
Mltn'.-Snow Mobil. SUIU.
Insulated; 5 only:.~. $#,50.
Naw: I· i

1099

2399

-----------

9" to 17"

according to the latest statistics
from tne State Department of
He~lth~ _Bureau of Vita' StatJstks
for 1979.

Through a_" ongoing program
of heart research, education anei _/..... ~
community service, the "J 'r .",'"'
Nebraska Affiliate c-ontlnues to "/" -i t.£.-/ty

~eo;r~s. for healthy Nebr.aska r Be Su,. To Stop In , ..ldaV at' p.m. for the .,.000 Gt.....Away.

Two hearl-saVing programs.. •, Mall' different ""ltems
-~~:",;,,:;:-rI~e"'p~~~mh1h~!<I~I-rarnrymv:R."'e~subrs"'cl~la:a.tinlon..-.'-1-----;- .to-claoose from'
(CPR) has Iralned 93.845 since
1974. Hlgh;8I00d_Pressure Defee· i:·"
lion and Follow-up has screened.::.'
ap~(oX'lm'''lely 308.813 Ne-:·~·
braskans Since 1975; 17~ were
elevated and were referred to
their physician for 'ollow-up and
diagnOSis.

Towel••
By the set or individually
priced. Set of washcloth, hand
towel and bath tow~1.

Dish Towel••
Slyled lor Christmas. Slightly
irregular.

Sheats••
A complete set of double
filled. Ilot and piJlowcase~,.

Also available in twin, que.en,
and king.

- - -'--, for her!
Sweaters for KgrI

.Cowl neck or crew ned<. Tl
Only.·Now

Lad..... Kilif 5"";',,... al..s,
9B·slacks. 24 ski,'s. Now

tadl•••'ouM••
- rmi.-:-dloose-frOffi-

Incredible Soap Machine•.
'The cream hond soap dispenser
in pretty bollles. R.efills

. available.

WineGlasses.
Setoteijpn--eO-m of wine
toster, oversize an~ al
purpose. Set of six toll

. stemglosses: '

Hale Is Chairman Of Heat G~up-

~rrdl G Hale of Wayne
thinks the American Heart
Assoc,alLon is a "worthwhile
cCluse" That's why he's the
Wayne County chairman for the
1981 Heart Campaign

Hale, a loan officer with State
National Bank and Trust, is in his
tlrsl year of voluntary service.

Hale hopes to build a strong,
SOlid volunteer group in the coun
ty Joining him Tn the campatgn
Me Steve Brandt, campaign
chatrmaA Sylvra Eynon. publici·
ty chairman, Mrs. Carl Lentz,
memOrial chairman; and
Charles McDermott, sikclal
events chairman.

1 here were' 33 heart related
deaths ,n the county, accounting
for 54 percent of all area deaths.

gramming for speCIal voca-tlOnaJ
needs

Persons !Ote-rested In enrolling
may do so Monday. Dec )
through Thursday, Dec A, from 6
'06.30 P m at the South Sioux (I

ty High School commons area Or
they may ·caJl RegIonal Coor
dinafors Joy Morten, 4946486 or
Caroline Bobier, 494 4005

Social Calendar
Friday, Nov. 28· GT Pinochle

Club. Mrs Herman Jaeger
Tuesday, Dec. 2:. SelJtiS'{f-t'

C ,tlzens; Ame-ncan Legion -
Wednesday, Dec. 3: Library

Board, Sf Paul's Lutheran·
Ladies Aid and L WML

Thursday, Dec. 4: Coterie Club,
Gladys Gaebler

SI, Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John Hafermann, pastod
Sunday: Sunday school and 8j·

ble classes, 9·30 a.m.; worshIp
WIth comml,Jnion. 10 30

at Kiwanis

Mrs Rosemary Mintz, Laurel,
was a weekend guest of Mrs
TWlla Kahf and Mrs Gladys
Gaebler-to IIISlt her SIster, Mr<,

10 Yleen COWiln 01 Rogers l Ar~

Mrs Cowan IS vls,lLng 10 Win
side

The George Farrans and Missy
were weekend guests in the Gene
Miller home, Omaha '

Nathan Hill Tecumseh
spending thiS week ,n the home 0'
his grandparents, the ·George
Farrans

9 30

United Methodist
Church

(Shirley Carpenter, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school,

a m worship, 11

Trinity Lutheran
Church

(Lon DuBOIS, pastor)
Sunday; Sunday school,

am, worship, 10 30.

Coterie Club
Mrs Leo Jensen entertained

Coterie Club last Thursday Mrs
Yleen Cowan of Rogers, Ark was
a guest

Receiving prIzes were Mrs N
L Oitman, Mrs Irene
Warnemunde and Mrs Cowan

Mrs Gladys Gaebler will be the
Dec 4 has tess

. W, ,,10 b, #""1111.,,1,,, In 271".
0"11 F,II,,- R""I" e"" .

SAV- DRUG
.,•••• fO'

H~ THANICS8MN

Shop SAV-MO.R DRUI·tiilweekend
for the .. selmillD of.

HaKllIark ear" :Offt....&ftb
-Gift Wrap. T,.·

8lfti lre'llI ... Ltft
PriMl & Prilua &artie,

MI. ,- ....,·CeIot. OiftSett..
FRlEOHt~· .

Wayne State College Extended.
Campus DIVision will offer
several courses during the
Winter Semester at South SIOUX
City High School

The courses are corporation
finance, introductory accounfing
I I. business law J, identification
of SLD ~hild, principles of real
estate, general psychology, pro

day at the churCh Mrs uorlnda
Delp presented the lesson

Plans were made for a
Christmas dinner for all church
members on Dec 7 at 6 30 P m

Mrs Dean Krueger served
lunch

Several Winter Courses

Open At South Sioux

Mrs. Andrew Mann
286-4461

For kids

of itII .....

Mothers Circle
Mothers· Circle of the Trinity

lutheran Church met last Thurs

Center Orcle
Center Circle met last Thurs

day in the home of Mrs. Otto
Field with 10 members and two
guests. Mrs Alfred Frevert and
Kyle Frederick

Roll call was answered With a
Thanksgiving and Christmas
tradition.

Racko furnished entertain
ment. with prizes going to Mrs
Jo Thompson, hIgh, Mrs Mane
Suehl. second high, and Mrs Ber
nie Bowers, low

Next meeting w!l\ be a
Christmas party Dec. 4 at 1 30 .
p_m In the home of Mrs. C 0
Witt., There will be a $J gift ex
change and everyon~ is asked to
put their name on the· card

Mrs Field served lunch

Arland Aurich Co-hostesses are
Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer and Mrs
Mike Schwedhelm Mrs Dale
Krueger and Mrs Lyle Krueger
wilt assist with clean-up

Scattered Neighbors Club
welcomed two new members
when it met recently in the home
of Mrs. Dale Krueger

Eight members attended the
meeting. Newmernbers areMr-s.
Ernie Jaeger and Mrs Ken
Kollath.

Vice president Mrs Mike
Sch....Jedhelm presided at the
business meeting, which opened
with the club creed in unison
Members answered roll call with
iI two cent donation for each Inch
of neek measurEy;nent

The meeting included cor
respondence and reports by the
secretary and treasurer. Mrs
Warren Marotz reported on the
frjerldship dinner and ope~ house
a.t Wayne for Anna Marie White

The health aware'ne':!.s bulletin
wa~disfributed Mrs. Dean
Janke, Mrs. Charles Jackson and
Mrs. Chester Marotz distributed
books containing recipes by club
members.

Plans were made fOr a
Christmas dinner and $2 to $2 50
grab bag gift exchange at 12.30
p.m, Dec. 17 in th~ home of Mrs

WINSIDE NEWS I
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A pre-ThanksgiVing dinner 'was
held Sunday In the Mrs. Emil
Greve home. Guests were'l1he
Howard Greve famHy, the-~.Don

Dolph family, the Art Gr;eve
family, the Merlin Greve fan)IIy,
Mrs. Joe Wllson. the Ervin Freys
of Thurston, and Mrs. GIllis

-nelson of Sioux City. - -
The Doug ~aulsons and Jamie,

Craig, were Saturday supper

We would like to thank all our many
good customers and friends during our
23 years at Mines Jewelry in Wayne.

We highly recommend Gary Van
Meter, the new owner.

l Costy and Natalie Costello

••••••••••oo.o•••••••~.~oo~•••

Farm Fans Meet
Mrs. Randy larson entertained

the Farm Fans Extension Club
last Thursday afternoon. Twelve
members and a guest, Mrs. Steve
Oswald. were present.

Mrs. Paul Henschke called the
meeting to order. Roll call was

Serve Ali Meets
Mrs. Cornelius. leonard was

hostess to the Serve'All HomeEx·
tension Club Nov. 19, with eight
members attending. Guests were
Mrs. Lloyd Hugelman and Mrs.
Sandy Otte.

The business meeting was can·
ducted by Mrs. Norman Haglund.
Mrs. lawrence Carlson. health
leader, read an article, entitled
"Turkey Talk," focusing on facts
and myths about cooking
turkeys.

of Mrs. Elmer Bargholz., There pJans. -:bo.n'le..---
will be a gift exchange. • ..

: Eleven membmof the Eve'; Mrs.~OhiBoe~kenhauer ga~e'
.Do~.~Crubat Wakefieldaltendell:' Ihe cultur,;tB'IB~teport ..she.told.
a noon. luncheon Nov: .18 a, Ihe abOilllhe palnlh1gs 01 her greal
Brass . Key·,In wat<.lh'ld·. 10 nephew,'.R~ (;oebel, of Taos, N.
observe .the club's 301h' annluer- M.. The. pal\1t,lngs::were .featured
sa,y. . . .' Inlhe'SouthYiesl'

-·-;Mrs:"'e1sie Tarnow-was110Sfess--·
for f~~ af.~rnoOn meetl~9~,whfch the: ~
was atfended by·12 members and 'Center._· ,-< ." :.,:.,

a guest. Mrs. C. V. Ag,rar. .' Mrs. ,Haglund r:-eported on the
President Mrs..· __ -Jler_ona coontv·~o_u~n~.t'-t..~d,I}~J whi,ch in

Hen"schke conducted the business eluded discusslo~of county goals
meeting. It was announced that and tour ~uggeslions.
severall· members ·of the club The club seleCted 'ressons and
visited the Wakefield He.llh Care leaders lor 1981.
Center Nov. 14 to. play bingo with Mrs:' Cornelius Leonard had the
the residents and setve ~unch. _ lesson at the November meeting

New officers for 1981 are Mrs. and gave a demonstraflon on can·

~~~.a~~iff~::.m~:~~, ~~::I~~::I;. :~sis~e~k~~~.Sh~~~d ::~~ m~~:
dent; Mrs. -Arn-old- Hammer, peanlit- bHtle. Mrs·~ #Joh.n
~cretilrY.;~MMrs. DeanMe~.c~uer w.on lhe hostess
treasurer. gift. "

Mrs. Albert G. Nelson had Plans were made for a
charge of the entertainment. Christmas party on Dec. 5 at 6
Mrs. C. V. Agler won a guessing p.m..~ beglnnlng.,wl#t-a-Eaff'y--In
game prize. Pitch prizes were supper in the home of Mrs.
awarded to Mrs. EJmer Bernelre Kaufman TherewHl be
8argholz~- Mrs. Willard Hammer a gift exchange.
and Mrs_ Loule Hansen_ Mrs.
Emil Greve received the door
prize.

The club is planning a Chrlt
mas supper at the Black Knight
In Wayne on Dec. 12 at 7 p.m.
Husbands will be guests.

Next regular meeting will be a
12:30 p.m. Christma5 luncheon
and art on Dec. 16 n th

FCIC comments
Producers who harvested

part or all ot their COrn tor
si lage and did not report a loss
should notify the Fec;teral Crop
Insurance Corporation county
oVice immediately to qualify
for a lS percent premium dis
count on the acreage harvested
as silage.

The FelC office is located al
401 Sunset Plaza, Norfolk,
Neb, 68101.

Feed grain
Notices of national crop

averages (NCA) and yields
will be going OlJt earlier Than
usua I Any changes In owners
or operators should be
reported as soon as possible so
the notices can· be Gent to the
right prod".-er'o;.

Low yjeld
There have been 480 applica

tlons tor OIsas-ter- payments.
The ASCS, F mHA and SCS are
busy compiling production and
determining eligibility for
payments They hope to start
making payments soon.

A gn;gU piaa!' of eha,co~

in your refrlc-eratot can
ol>ooI!> m""ll toed od<>IL

Technology, Kansas City. Kan.,
and Or Mary Heckman of. the
Research Medical Cen-fer,
MedIcal Technology Depart
ment, Kansas City. Mo. Both
gave slide presentations on
micro-biology

The Re'5earch Meatca1 Cemer
presently employs two WSC
students: Be1h Larson, a !oenler·
of Dakota City, and Sharon Neff.
graduate student of Blair

Those selected for initiation
were: Mildred Anderson of Nor
folk; Deb Guinan of Omaha. Ver
nice Johnson of Norfolk: John
Keating of Wayne: Judy Olson of
Norfolk; Kathi Rubeck. of
Wayne; and lynne Young of
Oakland

~J" ~~

Area Student~

According to MIchael Blayney.
assistant professor at hist.ory at
·WSc. secretary treasurer of RI
Gamma Mu, the purpose 01 the
organiz.a.tion is to recognIze ex
cellence In the social sciences
geography, economics, history.
political science. sociology and
anthropology

Pi Gamma Mu, sodal scli:!nce
honorary at Wayne State College
recently initiated seven new
members

Initiates

, - '.

ThefQJroWl;jglnfOr~tlQn ,. Inillcallo.n$ are ,Iliat Iha,e ,
,h4&j>een released!1y. I~:::;' ·.-wlll be,cross-compHanee lor, ' .
.Wayne County USDA Sirvice . 1981: If a prilduce,.p..-tlclpates
.Cenler.' •. ........: . "on one lar.m. he will have 10'

The' national.average price ~tay within the,NC:A on an,~'
'·for corn haS reached the· other farms he.owns or
reserve call ievel 01.$3.15 Per operales.~ .
bushel. 'Thll price remalnded at . ~

,Of" ab~ve th!~Je'L~"l~l:_lIye,_ Fa-rm"bu,shiess
days; Irlggerlng.I~ call of The ,Northeasl !'Iebraska .
Rese~,:e I corn. TtI~se loan~ F.arm Business Association has
will !>ave 10 be repaid ,,«liMn 90 hired a fleldman, Mike
days. M I ~merlMng.
----Reserve ILand HI corn loans ~FHos"kins. '
remain In the rel~ase '.eveJ-;. He has had previous ex~
They ~.avea ~i!lll ,fever ,of $3.26 peri!!nce with a farm manage-
~r bus~el. The nat~o,!a', ' ment firm as well as bacheJors
_~,!"~r!Jge _~a!'~t _~t{~~~~~_ and-masfers-degrees- from lne
close to this flgurerbut drop' University of Nebraska In
ped back again.. agricultural economrcs.'
~here are 150,000 bush~ls In The Farm Business Assocla.

Res~r.veLand_982,00Q....bu:she.ls 1TOi1ls a farm-accounting
In Reserve II and III in Wayne system that Includes farm and
County. enterprise analysIs. on·the·

farm consultant service.
analysis <;omparisons and In·
cQme tax management and
preparation.

IHs-organhecl1Jyiarmers 10
serve farm operators In
cooperation with fhe Unlversi·
ty of Nebras~a Cooperative
ExIensitm Servke:T1fe
organization covers J3 counties
in NeRheast--Nebras-ka end
Wayne County "has eight
members.

Meierhenry will visit
member farms several times a
year, analyze their farm prag'j-
ties, Interpret records and pro
vide personaliZed record keep·
Ing and tax planning help.

If you are Interested In more
Information, contact Mike

'Meierhenry- or-tho-Wayne -- .

County Extension Service.

Grain loans
Grain 'loans are available to

producers who accurately-and
timely reported the'r' acreages.

,he foa-ns-matureTn-"fne mono
ths and the Interest rate is 11.5
percent. If any lending institu
tions have liens flied covering
graIn, a waiver must be.slgned
before the loan can be dlsburf3,·
ed.

Loans c-aq- be made on the
certified quantity (90 percent
grain, 85 percent ear corn>. or
on 100 percent If you pay for a
measuring service fee. The fee
Is $9 for the request plus S6 per
hour for the time spent.

Pi Gamma

Math, Science Division

Has Med lab Seminar

351 .....1"•• clr. tilt. -" eont.ro';A.M-'M
.1~t'.o, .,.Ut ........,~~,.~ ff'jU....
Two to cnoo.. from. 1 - ~.H-..~ic. 1 -
Dov. Gfay. .

loth V.ry, V.,.., $J'--.. ~U

The Wayne State College Div]
sian 01 Mathematics and Science
hosted a seminar on medical
laboratory science tast Friday In
the Carharf Science building.

Chemistry Professor J.S
Johar. chairman of the WSC
Medlcal Technology Committee.
explained thillt the seminar In
formed the science -5tudents
about work In the medical
Ia.boratories and explained the
various aspects of such iob'S.
01her di·scusslons and presenta

, tlons' during the seminar were
related to job opportunities,
recrultement and clinical re
quirements.

Invited gues1 speakers at the
seminar were Eugenia Sullivan
of the Providence-St. Margaret
Health Center. School of Mec:lI~J

flcially recognized and the
minimum scores necessary
before credit is granted. If you
know that you will be transferr
ing to another college in the
future, it is a good Idea to check
with the Registrar of that lnstltu
tlon for their CL EP policy. WSC
will accept CLEP credit earned
at another Institution provided
the exams are recognized tor
credit and the necessary scores
were obtained

CLEP tests ar:e usually given
on the second Wednesday of
every month, however, it is a
good idea toconfirm test dates by
calling 402/375-1317. Each exam
takes about 90 minutes and the
exam schedule is set up so that
anywhere from one to four tests
can be taken on the same day
Other dates/times can be arrang·
ed for CLE P exams as ap·
propriate.

The fee for General and Subject
Examinations (with or without
essay or lab exam) is 520 for each
examination. Scores are reported
to you and the College four to
eight. weeks after the test d~te

For more information call
375-1317, WSC Studenf Services
Office.

lion Lutheran
Church

(Robin Fish. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;

Sunday school and adult Bible
class, 9:45.

Trinity Evangelical
lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday: Thanksgiving ser·

vice, 10: 15 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9·30

a.m.-t W6FSh-tp-, ~+5-.--- ---
Wednesday: Choir practice,

7:30p.m

Golden FelloWship
Twenty-one were present when

the Golden F~IlDWshlp Group 01
Ihe Peace Unlled Church 01
Christ met "for a potluc:k dinner at
noon Noy. 19.

Mrs. Willard Maas. was a guest
and showed slides and fold about
her recent trip to the Holy Land.

Peace United
Church of Christ

(Joba C_ David. pastor)
_-.Sunday: W~lQ_a4m....; Sun
day school. 1'-._

Wednesday: Choir practice and
confirmation class. 7:30 p.m.

on the Wayne state College cam
pus on Wednesday, Dec. 10.

The ClEP program enables
students to earn college credits
by examination. Participants
may sign up for one or more
90-minute exams to test their
knowledge 01 specific areas.
CLEP otfers the opportunity to
save both time and money in pur
suing an education through
recognition of your college level
achievements,

Anyone can take CLEP exams
and 5ubmitscores to one or more
01.2500 participating institutions
To receive college credit for
these exams at Wayne State Col
lege, you must either be curr~t

Iy enrolled or have completed ad
mlss.ion requirements

Individuals who have taken
CLEP exams (particularly 'the
subject exams) usually find that
related introductory tedbooks
give a good overview of the area
to be tested. If your local public
library does nof have this type of
book. request it through an inter
library loan or simply visit the
Ilbrary of WSc.

Credit given through ClE~. f!:l
entered on your record without
grades and is not used in deter

~i;~:~if:JJ:l~~d~:~~~;~~::~~
no official record made and it will
not affect your transcript. The
exam can also be taken again
provided the appropriate fees are
paid.

Wayne State College places no
limit on the ma)!;imum number of
credit hours earned through
ClEP which are taken before the
senior year

Every institution which par
ticlpates in ClE P establishes Its
own policy concerning (among
other things) which exams are of-

Birthday Guests
Guests in the Reuben Puis

home Nov 19 for the host's birth
day were the Dave Millers and
Jake Miller of Winside, Mrs.
Rachel WileD)!; of Norfolk, the
Reg Gnkks of Stanton, Mr. and

Mee' at Church
The Lutheran Womens Mis

sionary Society met tast Thurs
day afternoon. The meeting open
ed with devotions by the Rev.
Wesley Bruss.

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman led In
the topic, entitled "Preaching the
Word in Antigua." All members
took part in presenting the topic,
~'P,:,eaching _t~e Word 0"_ _~
UniverSity CiJmpus--:-" -----

Mrs. leonard Marten. presi
dent, conducted the business
meeflng. The secrefary and
treasurer's repor'ts were given by
Mrs. Alfred Mangels.

~ Members plan to pack
enrtstmas bo)(es for strut·ins of
the congregation at their next
meeting. on Dec. 18-.

Mrs. Gerald Brtlggeman was
coffee chairman for the no·host
lunch.

to y<>u be yours this

d..y.

W5i"iii friends and

..II the thing. thot

WAYNE

CARi CENTRE

maClln Thanksgiving

family••hmrlng the

holtd..., feast. may

'U "'{II;, 37$·1922

Wayne, ME.

Photo Specials

Dec. 8 will be the registration
deadline for December's College
Level Exami.natlon Progral1)
(CLEP) examinations to be h~

............COUPON •••••_,

I = DEVELOPING & PRINTING •
I . I Color PrlntFilm •

I: (G-41 process only) I

I 12 exposure roll '1.99 .;

,
.I 20 expOsure roll '2.99 I

.' : 24 exposure roll '., '3A9 :

I · .' PROCESSING I
iii 2O.",e·$l.c\c,. "':19w:· '''7'''''6 <K Su;:.o' emm~. ~ I.,. I

I: ~ timll:~ roS~ .,fh fh,~ ",~j,?Of'I Offet G'"J(pirC'1- ee.t: 7';;;00 I

..-_!. "~;;----.~-~-----"
-=- - ~~ - ...~....-- .~

~.J;lIi-'--- '. I:'lim 0ew40pl~

- tJ..eetlor Cards
The Get-to-Gether Card e'ub

met wim Mrs_ Marvin Malchow
last Thursday afternoon. Guests
were Mrs. Ernest Olson, Mrs.
lorenz Weber, Mrs. Wayne Hales
-and-~l:l~_I5-.

· Club prizes went to Mrs. Ray·
mond Walker, high, Mrs. Harry
Schwede, second high, and Mrs.
Herman Opfer, tow. Mrs. Weber
r~IYed guest high and- Mrs.
Brumels received guest low.

The club plans to meet at the
Cattle Shed in Norfolk for a 12:30
p.m. dinner and Christmas party
on Dec. 18. A gift exchange will
follOW an afternoon of cards.
TM:-e also will be a cookie and
candy exchange

ClEP [)ead~ine Dec@ 8

:c~H~eld\ert.prese~led a' . ZEy~jlll9
-Jesson on/'Chrlstmas. wreaths . M~m~rs,: Cit-' ZEV- and; .thelr.

- ~:th-e-HoS~-ln$',.<tarden-CHJb··' s~~" ~r. and Mrs. ~lem and:Du's~iri~ .fhe'garl'H"nzma!'s,
mellast-Tl1Ursday "'lternoon in:' Welch. mel Nov, 1~'al Ihe church., . Mrs. Fr.ledaMelerhenry and Ihe

·lhe.home at Mrs. George Wittler: .Presldenl Roger Saegebarlh Erw!n Olrlehs. all olHosklns.
"'--The' c.omprehensive st~dy on· 'conduded the bu~!ness r:nee:fJng. "Cards furnished:, entertain·
lne:"a~rlstmas-cacluswas'-"lanswere made --1Or"'l'amliy menl. wllh prizes going 10 Erwin
given by M.... ~aV~rnWalker. Nlghl Dec.: 1.4 and 'names were Ulrich .and Mrs. Dennis Puis.

Presldenl Mrs.. Carl WIttier drawn for a gilt exchange,. high. and: DaU':s Puis and Mrs.
ope"ed the. meeling-·w.ith Ihe . ZEY··.members will have baveMlIler, low. .
'Ihought for Ihe.day, enJltled... d,arge.<>l.the.Adveni wrealh and ·1.,T-he-blrlhday.-cake-was b"kecl
"November." The group sang decorating the Christmas tree. and decorated by- Mrs. Dallas
·~Co!lle.YlL.Ihanl<fu1 .~opI~ --- -Wel,,-I> sewed 'Puts.
Come. For roli call "they told ora .' refreshments.

--;------In''a;;<ti'''en''''aJ-shFine-oF--fandmar-k they Next re"gutar meeting will be
have visited. Dec. 3.

The president read a poem,
°HappJness," and the hostess
conducted several contests per-

·taJiiin9 to turkeys. '
Club officers were to meet Nov.

2S In th~ home-of Mrs. Bill Fenske
to compile 1981 yearbooks. .

Ne)tt meeting will be a no-host
Christmas diAner at noon on Dec.
10 in the home of Gladys
Reichert. There will be a glff ex
change.
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- 5'''''% Interest. Compounded
Contilluoillillyl

o rFre~ cllnec:!dog twlt'ln III «iIMIIlIIl1'yll1l@ ,
balancel,

-insillred by title IFSD.lCI

,; BtiiltialsllIpply ol1' cllnecllil freel

- Direct ll)epoillt of
, $oc:lal Security c!lec:l.si

o'IFree1lilift fOIl',sll1lilliIDg up!

o Pay bills by phone 011' iChec:ld

FOR RENT: New 2 bedroom
duple., fully earpeled ,aU,ap·
pllances furnlshed,- includ:ing
washer and dryer. Available Dec:
I, 375,4618.' , n24t3

"<l: ..

When you sign up we'll' give you your first -fifty per·
, sonalized checks free,

CheCKing pays at Midwest. Another reason why it's
great to beaMidwesterper.,

Free personalized stationery
for signing up now! ~~7JL'"'
Slgnupnow and receive this j
Personalized Deckle·edge Vellum 0t'-.."'-../...."~". "". . .stiltionery. 50· sheets and 25 . _," ,
envelopes:,Choice of ivory,;
blue or white. I

-..-------..·~r
'Accounts'become ',', .~~. /1
active December 31, 1980. -~~

. ' " 0 • '

ar1TIl-mrnt®Lr~~tt@mJ

'Jr@illjIr~C@:hee'kilTI1~ (ID«:~@~mltto,

----,-'--.,.--'-'-'---'-
FOR SALE: by owner, 3bedroom
house, central air. _pit with
fireplace, hardwood floors,
finished basement, secluded
area, not a through street. See to
appreciate. C.L. Costello, 907'(:i,
cle Dr" 375·3287, n27f4

WANTED: Quality fur, Top
prices. Will be at M & H Apeo
every Saturday from 12: 15-1: 15
p.m. Loup River Fur, Burwell,
~eb. 308·346·5204, n1316

LOCAL COLLECTOR
gold ~nd coins, Not a
Phone 375·2821. Wayne.

what it is to earn interest on asavings ac·
count. Now you can earn interest Qh the 'money you
keep in 'a Midwest Federal, checking account. ,That
means the idle !)'loney in a checking account won't be
idle anymore. The'5.25% Interest on yourbalance is
,compoundedi:ontinLiously for an 'annual yield of,
5-.39%~ Maintaio a qualifying balance andC"'write as
many checks as you wish - there's no servicecha'rge: '
Pay your bitts by check or by phone and get one con·
venient monthly statement. Have your cancelled
,checks returned or we'll keep them for you, Either
way, you'll receive a monthly statement of your ac
count activity. Overdraft protection is available. ' '

If you, rec;eive a monthly Social Security !=heck or
other government che'ck you may have it deposited'
directly to your account. And, as a bonus you'll get.
Prestige services' - emergency cast), free, notary ser'
vice and free travellers checks. •

FOR SALE: Two wheel frailer
with cover and shingling roof
bra.eket, All In very good
eondillon, C.,:175.3446. 027

/

_. It_

195,4 I·TON Ford plC~Up $3000:
'Walking plow $SO, 12gao magnum
pump shotgun $15. Old wood
churn $100. 237-2979. n27

"FOit ,SALE: Near new Thoma.
Troubadour 11l3eleclrlcorgan, FATHER.SON partnership
e.""lIen! condltloil. Can be .een wanl• .Io ,renlfarmrand, Write
~~~~~C:~;~~~~I:~~ne, '~;1 > \ Box Lclo WiJ'yne Herald. n24tf



OFF

JEWELRY

KREMENTZ

20%

,y".~; ,

20%OFF

. ,

GRAND OPENING WEEK+Jl

at

204 AAoin Stre.et in

Annourlces.Jf!s-~7·/

-9Qth
Anniversary"

during

Beginning this Sunday, Novemb!r 30th thru December 7th

with these "DIAMOND STUDDED VALUES"

... just in ctime for-Christmas!

The Nebraska Public Power Manager 011 Blatchford e:iCplain'
District (NPPDJ board ot dlrec ed that a series of unforeseen
tors last week approved new elec events, coupled with the high In
triC rates for the district's flatlonary spiral. resulted tn
wholesale and retarl customers higher costs for fuel, labor,
for 1981 matenal and supplies.

The new wholesale rate reflects Blatchford said blade problems
an average Increase 01 approx In the Brown·Bover! high
imately t 1 ) percent Wholesitle pressure turbine at the recently
rates are normally Increased completed Gentleman Sfafion
once every two years, but a $lA 2 UnIon No.1 coa' fIred plant near
million det10ency In the distriCt's S'utherland and disc cracking in
wholesale revenue for 198) re the Westinghouse low pressure
quired that adjustments be made turbine at the Cooper Nuclear
so that reven.ues are sufficient to Station near Brownville torcecd a
meet all expenses of providing reduction in the energy output of
electric "Service, NPPD wholesale those two low-cost generating
rates were increased lB.5 percent facilities and required the
last year District to make moditicahon'i to

NPPD provides fatal or partIal certain plant equipment
power and energy requirements "We also had to replace some
lor 53 municipalifies and 26 rural lost generaNon from our Sheldon
and other power districts and Station coal tired plant near
cooperatives in the 'irate,at Hallam when that facility was
wholesale In addition, the forced off the line for a time due
di'itrict supplies partial re 1o the failure 01' a large
quirernents through interconnec transformer And we had to pay
hons to 22 other munrcipalit1es 10 replace the transformer,"

The average retail rate in Blatchford continued
crease, in 1981 will be approx Other factors contributing to
imately 15.7 percent for the NPPD's revenue deliclellcies
district''i 106,000 retaIl were higher than antic'pated
~--RetaiJ_-.!~-'yenuere, cost'i at purchased ,power from
quirements for 1981 refledade"fl---o-maha P blic power DISlrict's
ciency of approximately $14 7 Nebraskc1 City coal fired--pno..an,,--_-L_.
million. Refail rates are revised which the district had contracted
annually, and were Increased ap tor, and l"Dililons of dollars in ex
proximately 7,A percenf last pendtfures for safety features af
year Cooper Nuclear Station required

At rate me~tmgs held last week as a result of ~he Three Mile
In York, Kearney, Norfolk, Island incident
O'Neill and- North Platte, top NPPD also experienced a loss
NPPD officials elt.plained the in reveru;e during the first six
reason'! behind the higher rates months of 1980 when Its
to representa'i\l~s at the customers used less kilowatt
district's wholesale customers hours due to the mdder fhan nor
NPPD First ASSistant General mal weather

NPPD Directors
Okay Rate Hike

Just good
Used Cars

and Pickups

PICKUPS

Be su~e io' stop in and r~gist~r for
Mines Christmas Winter Wpnderland Givea~oy.of on

IIIWUimIo exquisite "HeartCuf" "'Iamond Pendollt.(vd,lue$'~25)·

It's OurWay ofSaying
• -;:J' , •

MERRY CHRISTMAS to YOU ALL: fro
.·'EXCHANGE .'. ... ~S 204 Main '

; ..... 112 ,r.t, ~~..... . ..........•. , . •.
. t '. l ''''''50..,uu" :.t.·. ,".".•......~ ,...W~iNf;tt... . 'If.,...,~I c, ....~ .375-25$),

.llilil'•••.:~='-.... '" ..,.~••.•' ,...'••.........,.:.......'••~ :=;:';;:;;;;i"--~";"_~~IMl_"'''':':';:::;:~''''~~''-~-~'''''~~.';;;;;;;~;;~

1979 Cutlass Station Wagon. 6 cyl., auto, air
ilffY-Monte Carlo. 6 cyi, oir, AM/FM, 23,000
miles
1976 Impala. 4 door, 305,-"""',-00, '34,OO9-miles.
197I1I",palo. 4 door, 350, aulo, ~' 37,000 mil...
1978 Nova Coupe. V-B, auto, and more
1978 Olehl Delta Royale. 4 door, V-8, auto, air,
nice "

1977 Monte Carlo. V·8, auto, air

1976 fend MaverlcAr:, 6 cyl, auto, air

1975 V.W. Rabbit. 4 cyi.. 4 spd., rodio
1975 Pontiac Bonnovllle Coops. B-B, auio, air,
and more

1974 Chry.l.... New Yorker. V·B, outo, looded
1973 Impala. 4 door, V-B, auto, oir, a reol black

beauty

1973 Oh:ls Cutll:IH. 4 dopr, V-B, auto, air, good
trcii-spc-rt01ion

1972 ~Jl:tuCoupe, V-8, auto.- air, you'll like it

1~ ~'idr· Electra Coupe, V·8, auto, runs super
1~ Bat Air, 4 door, V-B, auto, oir, tons of miles
lefl ..

FISH FRY
this FRIDAY, November 28.

A-'~~-~~
'H'•••••• •"" , ,,"0

THiS LITTLE teddy bear and a gigantic stock filled with games and toys need a ho~e for Christmas
Each participating Chamber of Commerce member will have one of the stockings to give a~ay D~c. 23
For more information on prizes that will be given away next month, see story elsewhere In this Issue

. -~
Awards

2~i~~~:~!~ ....'•......••~t: ••••'~~Q~Q ••'

"S~*~;·5·"
Aller sponsOring a sU~G'!~'~I',';'

photograp!:>y., .show~l,:,:.,th'.,:,::'
Mlneshall Mall; the '

-f~'i~ni~~&I)Pla.
The Cou;,cll reported tha.t •.the

photo show held ThursdaY; ',ftl,'
day and Sa!~rd~Y\Ni's. a!t'1"Jled
by a relallvely large numbl'ro!
people. Awards were given in
various categories.

"Sest of show" awards were
gIven to (-har -Btake·s--'-'Span.for
Tomorrow" In the professional
color categ.ory and to A(frTeNab's
"A Bridge too¥ar" lh the proles,
sional biack and while category,
'_ Amateur ""testaf sh"ow"
awards were given' fo-','Sharon
Foxhoven In the color ·t~tegDrv
and Earl e'chtenkamp In the
black and white category.

Honorabte mention certificates
in the professional division were
presented to the folJ~..~ilng
photographers: Adrie Nab. three
for black and white. one for col·
or; Cindy MUler 01 Bancroft. fwo
for black and white.
_. meA11on~tes

In the amateur, division were
presented to the following: Susan
Replogle, two awards; David
Cooley. Ellie McBrl~e of L-~ureL

John Goeden, Norman Wichman
of Pender, Earl Echtenkamp.

Judge for the show was Carlos
Frey of Mid·America Art StudJo_~

Other entrants were: Lin Brum
mels, C,a'g Johnson. Carol Introducing

reddy Looking for Home----- -_·---J<;7-~:wn~;"""o~:W<j:~.lrF"'>.-E;~~""'n~¥..E:""'~iket, ,s~""-----B···A--·L-·L· au
encouraging painters and
sculptors in the region to prepare
for a show in oi I painting and

sculpture scheduled in February JEWELRY
,•••••, •••••,.. •••••• ""8 ,.,#,s

.

-:-.11

1

_;. 1'n9 Dode- 0-50 Plclcup. 4cyl., 01110, 19,000
mn9S
1979~rol.. IA1Y 4"•• " cyl. stick

I
,.,.Cl.v ' ..fon Van. V·8, auto, 27.000 mites
197.'CheV ~...ron 4x4, 3$0. auto. air

I 1977 Chrt Y.·Ton 4,,4. 350. auto. 01;

197. 'oret 'o/.-Ton, V-B. auto, power steering ane
. brale"

197"~ %~1on, 350. auto. airi 1975 -CIee¥ %..1Oft. V~8. Qulo. oir. Sih.·.rodo
~. ~~ J4,.T_.It<w\lJ8", V·ll. oula, air. super ,

I~ ... ' .
-{If' ~~ 'I..T-. V-Il. _0. ait, wow! I ~2.000

I ~=hrl' If..' ..... V-8, \",'6.~ .:"""1"11':.-



' .. Our entire stock of fan and 'lI'interblouses on. this sale. sizes from 8 to 20
. '. . . .

t
~ Swans' lad ies Coupon ,

. , . Panty Hose . .
• !'..:. I Kayser Roth Supp Panty Hose, all popular

l
~ L shades, Regular price: at $4.95 and $5.95. .ttl
-il' "1:; (~~~

11;;· $2C. .¥lj,!::"'" " . ·....1
lfa OU on -~l!~~_ ...~ .. - "'. ~-~R~ ..· .",
ba'~I§ . '.' ' S'.~g.._!!!L'!lJ~~o!!cli!!L __~ -:-_ J

Open{fll~9 p.m. on-:F'dday
..... . 1.,,; ~......-..~~__.....~~~~~

Swans' Ladies Coupon

Swans' ladies Coupon

Swans' Ladies Coupon

, Better Dresses
Our entire stock of fan and wimer better dresses on this sale.

Swans' Ladles Coupon

Blouses

Swans I Lad ies Coupon

Dresses priced from $76.00 to $96.00

.25 Coupon

,
J; .' 8~1~~~~~~'!J.tL,~~~. ~_.

. Reg. Price Blouses at $18.

II $6Coupon
~. ~



. tAPITOUlliws
.151 Melvin Paul" .. .

neliah ane. lhe Ina:.
to Roman's office

"-f~~~t'::a~Roi1a~''::'ildReagan -
.poster. The Incident occl/red flve days
before the gener-al ~'Ieetjon. ~

But Romans alleged Ra5mussenwaslook.
Ing for soinethlng that coiild be usl!dagalnst
Romans. .In his re",lectli!n..!>!d, ,Romans and
Rasmussen. bolh Republicans. were up far
re·electlon In" Ihelr respecllve PSC districts.
Bofhc were-re-elec1ed. \

--------vihen-askf!d whether there-waS-talkab~
perhaps looking further Into the alleged
desk·rlfling by. Rasmussen. Kubicek said
not much more could be done. He dian" take
sides or attempt to speculate on whether
Romans was corred In saying the Incident
wAs politically motivated or whether
Rasmussen was simply looking for a cam-
paign poster.

Kubicek did say. however, that If
Rasmussen's actions were Improper. there
wasn't much the commission could do about
it. "He's an ejected off1cial/' -Kubicek said-.

Wakefield, w.on the local :Voice of
Democracy contest sponsored by the
Vetefiffis--of- Foreign '....ar'$".- -He- Is flOW

entered In the dlstrt"t contest ... Wayne
firemen answered two calls to the city dump
area Friday to extinguish fires In nearby
fields. Saturday they answered another caH
at the Virgil Kardell farm a mile east of
Wayne when a fire threatened a windbreak
near the Kardell home.

IS years ago'
November 25, 1965: Wayne's sanitation

commissioner, Hen-ry "He-Inle" Victor. has
received state recogniHon for his work. He
has received the only award of Its type
presented this year, the Scot1 Wilbur award.
U Is presented by the water pollution control

. bo'ard each year to an outstanding worker In
the fJeld Corn averaged from 60 to 75
bushels per a.:re with most of It 60 or better.
Several fields of 75 bushel corn were
reported. Milo was yieidlng up to 100 bushels
per acre on "boftom l

' land.

10 years ago
November 30, 1970: Friends and

neighbors gatherp.d at the Hubert McClary
farmsoutheast of Winside Jtlov. 23 for a corn

. picking bee. McClary recently· had surgery
, so neighbors decided to give him a helping
hand with his COTn crop ... Dr. Orvld
Owens, dean of the School of Behavioral and
Social Sciences at Wayne State College, has
been named to a three-year term on the
board of directors of the Nebraska Council
on Economic Education "A group of
seven Wayne County falCpayers.
represented by Iheir attorney, Klle. W,
Johnson of Lincoln, flied a brief Wednesday
with the Nebraska Supreme Court In Lin
coln asking that court to overturn a Wayne
County District Court ruling and decl~eLB
910 passed by the 1969 legislature un
constitutional

...-AV··.4CB
''WBBN- ..

30 years ago
November 30, 1950: Elmer Meyer, Wayne,

has been appointed Wayne County savtflgs
bond chairman to succeed W.CO Coryell.
Wayne. who resigned after five years of ser·
vice. . A steam pipe broke In Wayne's
Public Library Monday causing "he main
reading room to be flooded with about two
inches of water . Mrs. Chris Leuders,
Wayne, has purchased the Robert~ plumb·
ing building In Wayne and plans to open an
infant and chll.d.ren's wear store ,. Don
Tietgen, 6-1 Sophomore frClm- Wayne, Is
sla1ed to start at a forward slot when the
Wildcats mee1 A'J9ustana Friday night.

20 years ago
December I, 1960: Monday's high winds

took their toll at the Waij)e County
Fairgrounds when the roof of 'the gralfds
tand wa" blown _off and smashed Into the
agricultural building :. The top five
leaders in the NE Nebraska's Yuletide
Princess contest are Cindy ems, Allen; Lin
da Meyer:-, Wayne; Cindy Schroeder,
Wakefield; Jean Whorlow, W,pyne; and
Diane Magnuson, Laurel t,1 . Loren Olson,

25 years ago
December 1, 19S5~ Five WaYfl~ Co""nt)l

youths were slated to leave today for induc
tion into the Armed Forces at Omaha. The
youths are Gerald Grone, Wayne; Albert
Nelson, Wakefield; Warren Kennedy and
Glenn Wagner. Hoskins; and Jerome
Wendt, Winside ... Temperatures this week
plunged to a new low for the season as the
thermometers hit six below Tuesday night
,The new low, however, brought an end to
strong winds that plagued the area since
Sunday . Wayne Jaycees have sf~ted a
dance for Dec. 10 at the city auditorium,
Dave Hamer Jr. annOunced Wednesday,

Thanksgiving through tentlon from guests at the hotel, It took four
the years ,n Nebraska ·days to make fhe cake ('"Omat,a 8ee,"

Thanksgiving In Nebraska. as throvghout November 30, 1905)"...-. .
the United States, is a ,harvest feast in The Thanksgiving "Dilday reported by
cehlbratlon of autumn' bounty. The Editor Edward Rosewater In fhe November
November 16. 19-G6, ',IValenfJne 28,-1873, "Omaha Bee"·was far less happy;
Republican." on file at the Nebraska State "We sPent Thanksgiving In"mQUrnlng over
Historical Socl~ty. remarke:d: "Not alone the loss of a 'new suit ot clothes: Some
thE! small boy looks forward longingly to villainous snea~ thlet, f\avJng neither. the ~

Thanksgiving•... (butl the mind. oj older fear 9lthe law nor anvrespector !epllng for
people as well Is filled with the. thoughts ot reporfersf entered our room ~ometlme.oot-
roast turkey, pumpkin pies, mincEfples, an~ ween' Wgdnesday affern~ and' yesterday

.other good things which make the day one of ,noon,. and selected from C)Ur wardrobe our
continual loy.N " ..... .' best sulfof clothes, and gotaw~with tHem

However, in early Nebrask~" not·all 'wlthout beJng dlscove·red. The ~e"ow cer-
Thanksgiving celebratIons featured 'he'now taln'y had good ta5te~ They were fine
Iradillonal roasl turkey .and pumpkin.. A clo1hes. We had appear'!d In them but twice ,
Thanksgiving. meal. In pioneer" Webster before Ihe public, and half-a dozen times
County fealured mince pie composed of a belore. mirror. we thought they were
II... a"i1 buffalo bone marrOw crus' wll~ a eleganl clolhes,So dld"'~ t.llor, WehSd.an·
dried apple and .chopped bUffal!'" l'l1eat fill·, .• tlcii>aled a ~reiit'deal 01.ple.~ure·16bu~kl.
lng. An earlv Box Bufte County' fjll1i1lV. _, Ing on fhe new harnessyesterday, .nd relur·
celebrated t~e day with ~odllsh•. cOffee. nl"g thanks.that '!Ie were posseS$ed bf sulllo
sorghum and dried raspberrieso Edlloi' AC. clenl cheek 10 have obtained them.on ·IIck·•....
Hickman In the November 26. 1697. AlIlance (tredltlo·. '0':
"Pioneer ·Grlp" reported 0' hls ..holiday., "Bu~ alas' Imagli)e OUr feellng.oldl../>-
"Veste;d.v .was Thanksgiving day: .nd polrllmeilJ-a.! IIndlng lhemgonel. We shall
many.an·old gobbler lurned his loes ,10 the not atlenipl ~ descrlpllono Our pen~llis not
daISies: We hope our Itlends who were so ,ha.rpenOughtodoluslicetothesubl!cl. All
forhirlate a' to hlve·a gobbler wefe Iruly _I Ife havegol. to ....V nOW Is, lhat"lf t.M poor
Ihlnkful, but.as t..OIlr part WI hadonogllb-.drJll oh sneakw!lG look Ihem;~s them
blor. but 'substltuted an 'old rOO!'ter, for ..''!loro than ",0:'<10, ho Is ",etcam. 't" the
which we were verv tha~k'ul.';. .:',.::" ....~luriW :',tt ,ne:. will pay the balance due on

The 1905 Thank$plvlng blrlhdayof ,ehlel ,\~m, tllen iNllllIe be doubly wolcom.o We
c1erk:s:tott 01 tho Mer<hanls Holol; CJ.n\lIh.; ·;"jly·1l/ipe th..1 Jle wlll.not ·tlllllall" us by
"lIS duly rnarlied'by "I mool pret"nlf~ . "i'..rl~ IlIemln our pr....l1C8o Troubl. will
cek,," which also served II... "tlttlng Immedlaloly _ If he does, Often end ,
cenlerple« fo< lhe <fining room In honor of ",ton hit..~ t./wontcled lI.ms 011""1Ibovt. ,
Thonklltlvlng O.oy•• , 0 It was .. ',ull cakO ?rll.n~otrnlng Ol"",..•",,_ k_·'
",rmounl"" by .lullor.1994od '''.11' ar>d WlIP."· ,~'"JU. "".'r ..lI; JI.I~ d<oclded'V. .unpill n.t,'
lldforfyrtt>r... p<><mdo. The ship W.S Irllld,iln J.il!ly In panlc~y tlmos, '*"""VI<,'_
""""""""., w",,1i _ wll.h '~.I·I.<lng·{n . ':~,'ul""" "!""tlf tJilit. we """" .
col....nd ....~ ..lin wll<ors.,o", r""""lt_fo~t ..
IIIabott,. In<llors, pll!>lhou..~ Ii"lll 't> I I 1 ..IIG'..'"",,.......,,.

0".,_ <01.... II .1......,6<1 ~_oOblt- .'0 . " SI.'" Hlstor":"f~

I

!

.OUT or OLD
NBSBABBA

o GOV.

Chorley
Thone

•very n'gh priority to eliminating hazardous
spots on ,our highways, these projects in
volve the most expensive tyPes of construc
tion, such as replacing old, narrow bl"idges
and grading' e~panslve areas to give
motorists a longer view 01 the road ahead.

"sabi.,.ere mveh m.(ll'e apt tp be btttJer.ed
'" killed in hlg~VlIY .a«ldentsthan lldulls.
The1"4fore, the -st.te '$ trying to make
mothctrs and fath6rs;-ot In'afib ltWa"e of the
new eatrIer, tOl' bapJe$ thltt attach 'oocar.
se.tfs. and give ir.atet'. protKt~on. .

"A11hov9'1 Nw.·1lea ..ccldehl' cO>l.bo<Jt
the ..._ as !)alf the ~..oll'" uSl<l In lhe
,1..II·or hilI lhe prlCl of ..II oars PU'ch."",.
~$OtJ,I.1 !nlfJf'".... liM Jotu of poieef"":s lhl"'"

" ."..~ by tMf 1tIt mosf,trttio1t end c.ostl'y cOn:se--
~M,~r .J;Cf'~r:!!'. __. ~ .

o'w!ilif yf>V lOin Ilf 'harping tt;-e ft.l. '.
r.'d'u-c. motor· v.hie •.• • ,(rd'ltHs In
liob<'......1"

The staff of The Wayne Herald wlslfes to exfend its hopes that everyone
has a happy Thanksgiving this week. and that no one loses sight of the
meaning of the annual holldayo

Thanksgiving Is a good time for families to get togeher to strengthen
family ties and to be thankful for our freedoms and our asplraflons. We
hope that everyone has the opportunity to spend time with some of their
family. somewhere.

We also urge extra caution If traveling on the nation's highways.

Cutting Accidents Cuts

Auto CostS: Thone

As a youngster in the 1950's. It seemed as though Christmas would
never arrive. It took what seemed as eons to get here. and then in a
blink. away It flew. with the eight reindeer and ail.

During the teen years. Christmas settled Into an annual and cheerful
event. There was little to be concerned about. Gifts were little problem,
It seemed. and being home for the special day was routine.

Then the 20's arrived on the scene. College was sIx hours tram home.
There was little chance for shopping while learning. with hours spent
stUdying or partaking of the good life. The pace of time seemed to
quicken. and the Yultide season suddenlv was upon us with little warn·
ing.

Then marriage and a child and Thanksgiving becomes svnonomous
with Christmas. Just four weeks lor shopping Is the message late
November brings. and what about getting off work to go home lor the
festl ve and happy season?

The 20's <ire gone. Christmas seems to have lost Its meaning as the
economy puts a strain on everyone's style. Get.tlng home to be with the
family Is Impossible in a 24·hour period.

And what's this? Christmas trees In store windows in mid·
November? Light·pole ornaments along Main Street four days before
turkey' lime? Where Is everyone going In such a rush?

Christmas seems like such a long time away for the three·year·old In
the famllv. let's hope he enjoys It before he finds that the Christmas
season starts before Thanksgiving ends. When his 20's are behind him.
It could be that Christmas starts in September. Christmas should be for
dilldren. Dan Field, Editor.

What's the Rush?

"If all motor vehicle accidents in
Nebraska could be eliminated, the cost
reduction would be equal to 55 cents to every
dollar that the people of the state pay tor
gasoline,

"To put it anotl\er way. the money saved
by eliminating Nebraska's auto eccldent5
would amount to 52 cents for every dollar
that the state's citizens spend in buying new
and used vehicles. '

"Your state governmenf 15 trying very
hard fo reduce the numbei of auto ae·
eiden.s.

"We require every emplOyee who drives a
state car to take.8 defe'1sive driving. course,
.nO Vle've 10Ul'id cut that this .p.y' big
dividends In reclvclng atclde1)ts.

"State rec.ordl indicaf, where fhe loca-
lions are that Mye the most tr8'-~Jent acel

. cse-nt sltn, Then, state and local officers. con
centra~e pa1rc.utr.g, &-tid enforcerr-~t of fraf·
fie: lam In these are.,_ ' ..

"Alcohol P'IIYS a part in I14!lrly hall 01 lhe
aul0 ac.ddtntl that reos.uJt 1n fatalme.'!. TM
,Iale Is helplr,g l0i:41 pcllce _ sherilf
6ePartm.:n,!- !n ~~~ cq...4pm:el'lf fer
I."ling I", I)coho! bl<lod conlent lild in
'r.lIlingpu~ It) vse' It.

HThe-s1.1•• tsct»t!p.s trat1'lI«.41.mt:,~

C'I~ul Hr.,..la .j,/'t'IJ!.fI(in I"Iooow best toha;n.
d~ ..-;k-tirn1 t! 4G(:~:Wt1;$,lfff.-In.mbvl'''''.ft
pd kn-;'~'1Tt~~,.~~.

. ")n ill', CO>t">s..f!',~~UC,tl projects, In.,
~":1Jul ~~It·.~, R:'~ i}-~-.

The-HerciTaWishesYou-
_____~ -co--=---_ -------_

A Happy Thanksgiving

Nov, 24, 1980

Nov. 21, 1980

Nov. 20,.1980

Dr. Dave L. Fredrick
Norfolk

To the Editor:
Especially in this day and age it isgratlfy

Ing and heartwarming to find honest people
Two weeks ago, my son, Curfls. and I

were hunting pheasants over by Wayne, and
after some success we did some picture tak
ing. Some time later, we discovered the
camera was misslng.and assumed I had left
it on the roof of the ~~~r, and it had bounced
off on one of the cotii1try roads.

We placed an ad In the los t and tound col·
umn of the want ad section and were happily
surprised fo get a call from Werner Janke
who had found our camera in 'he middle of
the road south of Carroll.

They say honesty deserves honor and we
would like to publicly thank Mr. Werner
Janke

To the Editor:
Everyone at Region IV's Adult

Developmental Center In Wayne wants. to
publicly thank Roy Coryell for letting uS
dIsplay the "Wooden Toys 'N Stuff" at the
Mineshaft Mall on Nov. 6, 7 and 8.

WJthout his assistance, we would not have
been able to show the public our wooden
Items and help them in their Christmas
shopping. We also thank the public faT stop'
pJng by to see the items. In facf. the demand
was greater than we expected so we are
busy putting out orders betore 'he
Christmas season. Once again, thank you
Roy tor your cooperation and generosity

Wayne Region IV Services
Adult Developmental Center

Dear Editor:
Now that the eight sessions of the first '"I

Can Cope" program are over here in
Wayne, a note of appreciatJon Js due those
who helped to put it all together.

Perso-nAe-J and 51aft at Providence
Medical Center, where the meetings were
held, played an extremely impOrtant part.
The American Cancer Society, Omaha of·
fice, and area representative Shelley Bur·
sick gave of their time to help organize and
carry out the program. Hand-guts were fur
nished by the American Cancer Society.

Mary Jo Gross provided library resources
for cancer patients available at every
meeting. Chris and Edna Tletgen
mOderated a panel of cancer patients, and
we appreciate them setting that session up
for us. Thanks, also. to dietitian Tema
Krause; physical therapist Carol Sheldon,
home health nurse Ann Witowski and social
worker Shirley Kramer.

Dr. Jeffrey Englehardt of Sioux City,
herself a cancer patient. taught us much
about the disease of cancer In a tremen~s
Iy InformaU\(e session. Duane Schroeder,
attorney, answered many important legal
questions that 'ace cancer victims, Sister
Gerfrude and the Rev. Kenneth EdmondS
provided moral and spiritual -support in 8
class entitled "Expr~$slng Feelings

·Through COmmunication,"
A very $peci.9f thanks goeS to Wlttlgs F.~

Center for furnishing a basket 01 fre-sh fruit
tOt' eactl911he eight se;sfOA$-. Our gratitude,
af$O, fo Doris l.vft for 'dona1lo; the dellclov$
and veiy anractively decorated cake·for OIJr

"'graduatlon"1 session.
TMI\k$ to the "media" for helpf"9 to

m-ake our program k.nown. The- Way"
Her.l~ wppH"t(! ."aHem CC"feJ"a9!', 4$ did
I<TCH r.dloo ,

V.., l!)ank. to.1l of IJ\na peopl. - bul.
mQ11 ,Import,ntly, ttl.nks.. 10. 1M p.&r:
ltelP6"bl Wh<Jf • ·mount.,,,. of ~oui~
~YnJl'<_t. . .

1;0<......(;,-,,",,,'0"
Way..

Dear Sir;
The Haven' House board of directors and

staff pause at this Thanksgiving season to
express our gratitude to The Wayne Herald
and its staff and to Haven House volunteers
for supporting our goals of aiding domestic
violence victims and our hopes of preven
ting this "unspeakable crime."

It is good to live in a communIty which
cares enough to help others. Certainly your
policies make our cltizens more aware and
sensitive to the needs of those less fortunate

May your success continue.
Our gratitude is profound and profuse.

Hallie Sherry, Coordinator
Wayne

Nov. 22, 1980
To th€' Editor; ~ ,

I was quite surprised by the article in The
Wayne Herald of Nov. 20, "O'Donnell Cites
Impact of TV," whkh has me saying'
my college is more interested In sports than

state government." When I asked some of
those present at the talk whether or not I
had made such a ·statement. (I used no
no. they, too, were surprised

No matter To set the record straight, , do
not believe that "my college" (Wayne State
College) Is more interested In sports than
state government. (But I do believe that
many politicians in "state government"
are In fact, many of them think that
government IS a sport, in my opinion)

For the 10 years thaf I have been
associated with Wayne State College I have
become very impressed With the academic
quality of the prog-r~ms advanced by the
faculty of the college And the athletic pro
grams of the college are qUite Important 
and righfly so. I have often urged my own
students to take parf in athletics - (as I did ;7'
as a young man) If is not trite fO,be remind
ed that "a strong mind in a strong body" is
important to us all

Stili, It is true that in Nebraska - and
other states, too - one can acquire a college
degree without ever having studied
"government a~d politics." And thaf, is sad,
.and-c.an be.-.1r.agl.c ght.en .th.e r.ol~ of .gover.q·
ment in our everyday Jives E very small
businessman, every farmer, every educator
full weH knows the power that government
has in their lives in the social and economIc
fie~ds - as well as the political

And -given the tools that a politician will
use to gain public office (such as tele\(ision),
and the powers granted fo a polltici"an once
in office, it is of prime Importance that our
young people be able to "defend"
themselves when wf! turn them loose with
degree In hand. The defense they need is
found in 'M'".e" study of government and
politics.

Of cOvrse our young people are interested
in sports. They should be. It is an .Important
part of their lives. This becomes a problem
only when one Interest is so dominant that it
can undermIne a "more important" in
terest. At "my coUege" this Is not the case. I
am proud to boas1 t~at there is a healthy
relationship between academics and s.ports
at WSC. And, JUST perHaps, we shOUld all re
mind ourSelves fhat as long ago &s P~a:!Q..and

Atlstcrtle sporfs were accepted as a v~ry
\;'H~I_ part of etkIcation. I see sports 
C!mateur -$pOrfs.- as par"" of a liberal arts
education.

Fh...~!!y, ~ ~-C1".J-~ like to return tothepu'~

pps.e- c1 rr¥.t "f&Ht" to Kiwanis - televisIon
~l'Kf as pqHf'!T In- me $h.a-plng pf the- .minds of
~d'~bn. S2 'pe!"U"fft of H1Je- eledor-,tJIte
Y'Mk'i Hov.em.btr A; s.a peorcent vcrie in 1916;
*~~~t-.-~ 1960. I$- tnert!' A relatIon·'
~ti;..-~~-nvmber' of· W WS jflouH In
"';;~Jt::a .a..i-fd'!flo.!' pt'TU11f691: of the" _t«.

~~i~~::~~~~=
~~,.,--...;...-_~~ 1!a ",,"~.f.' 4.."1 ,j~t$'rnog
~~~~-;~-~1N .

.......0'''-'11 0

"W""r__

.~



Music Students to-Clinic--:-
SEVERAL WAYNE-CARROLL students of music' attended the
Nebraska Music Educators' Convention In Grand Island Nov. 20, 21
and n To qualify, students had to audition on a statewide basis by

- -- fope A~#tos-e-~§'aaf\"'d""tll1h.,eiif'r..a",re,.a...a..r..e5<se,.a'*'te..dl,-;f"r~gmm.lI8BlI~t·:---SleI<",",'4<:i'lr~m..,JilI<>"""\.¥<",,,I;-1I'oR>-J'.ljlt<;heI',-'l'OGi~

9:45

St. John's Lutheran
Church

(Ronald E. HolHng...pastorl
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15

Chri'[:.ti~n ~hurch

(Greg Hafer. pastor)"
Sunday: The LJv~ng Word.

broadcast I<TCH, 9 s.m.; B-ibfe
class for all ages,,~:30; worship,
10:30; youth and choir, 7 p.m.;
worship, 8.

J-m-mtlfl1tef Luth-eran
Church

(Mk-hae-lL Teusdte-r, vicar)
Sunday: Sunday school and

youth Bible class, 9 a.m.; war
ship, 10

Wednesday?) Confirmation
class, 4:30 p-.m.

EvangeHcal Covenant
-..a-«>----

(E. Neil Peterson. pastor I
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 "

a.m.; worship, 11; evenIng ser
via>.r.j(l-p,m

Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
p.m.; Bible study and choir prac
tlce, 7:30.

United Presbyterian
Church

(Dana White •. pastor)
Sundav; Sunday SChool.

a.m.; worship, 11.

I(lngs Baugh'e, s

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALP

WANT ADS

_yne Vet. Club
TT, our fhuradav Night Spoclal
aReG b. GurfSl to be ot 'he Vo",
C'ult ot • p,m. 'or tho 11,000
Ol"•.away ",.wlng.

.;;..;...._ ..

Twelve members of the Kings
Daughters of the Wakefield
Christian Church met last Thurs·
ctay-Qnernoon to, the lesson by
Mrs. Maurice Olson.

Mrs. Olson and Mrs. Greg
Hafer served lunch.

N-ext meeting wltl be a
ChrlstmasfeaonDec.10a-t2p.m

Eleven at Circle
Eleven members 0' Home Cir·

c1e met last Thursday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. Ronnie
Wenstrand.

New officers for 1981 are Mrs.
Arvid Samuelson, president; a'nd
Mrs. Burnell Grosc, secretary·
treasurer

T.he O/-OVp wU-I- meet f-or a
Christmas luncheon on Dec. 18 at
12:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Terry Potter. Secret sisters WIll
be revealed with a Christmas gift
exchange.

"

OFf

PIERSON ••
AGENCY

111 West 3rd
Phone: 375·2696

Presby"rla" (:/reles , '
R~becc,a 'Clr,de 01 the United

Presbyteria'" Church,.met Nov.l~
wIth Mrs: Tom Turney. Mrs.. Oer
w~d Hartman gave .the 'esspn.
Mrs: eugene Paul "Viii be the Jan.
15 !losless al.8 p.m. , . .,: ,

Mrs..Carroll. Van, Valin hosted Lutheran Women - :,: - {./
Esther ~1r,c1e last thursday mor. Women of ·the Salem Luther~.rli '
nlngi with seven members att~n. Church met Friday affernoQ!1'I:ii

ding. The lesson was given by :~t~tf;d ~'~I~~o~ ~~~~e~o:?~L
~~rg~ar~'w~be~~~. D~~~er~ Mrs, Burnell Grose had devo{ ,

SOuv~nln AveliabJe hostess at 9 a.tn. Each member Is tlons, . .,
A number of Wakefield Centen- asked to bring a Christmas The group discussed Chrlsfm,8$,

I ~'1"""h.",#~~L!~:L-'!nl!ila!l.1J!!so~u!l1vllJentlllllrSLalllr",Acln"'O"WUa",vlll~"!JlaJab..lae----,r",eBJad..l"ng!l-- -"ch'Tee""=r.~b~ox"e~s_!!'o~r-ls"'h"'ul!';.Il!!n";s,='"=_·~
8GCOrding to (ommlftee Lunch was served by Mrs. R'o;r
members. . Variety Club Harding, Mr-s. Sam Utecht. Mrs:.

Napklns. cOBsters and vinyl Nine members of the Variety Arthur Hollman, Mrs. E.). LUJ:i:'
sticks can be purchased from Club met Nov. 19 with Mrs. dahl and Mrs. Otto NelSon. ~._~
Mrs. Gene Brownl Mrs. Mert Nix· Esther Turney. Mrs. Marie Next mee~ing will be'a
on, Anne Kline or Norman Bellows and Luella Hug· Christmas luncheon on Dec. 4 af
Minola. genberger were guests. 12:30 p.m.

The Sons of the Pioneers have Mrs. Tom Turney showed the
Centennial belt buckles fOi' sale group how to make Christmas

tree balls.
A Christmas luncheon Is plann·

ed Dec. 10 at 12:30 p.m. with Mrs.
Robert Blatchford. Mrs. A. L.
Pospisil, Mrs. Marvin Mortenson
and Mrs. Raymond PauJ~on are
co-hostesses.

..Auto..Oumen Insurance
Ule. Home. Car. Business. One nam~ sayS It best.

5" ..d",~ Bultli'nop Whit. & WheOI ~

r ~l ('fOiEWDl\f. .v~:.~I
WIl.l 0/0 < ~ i ,

\ M' •
:):1l0~ ~.

1i ~"
~"" ~ -~ "\1o ' ,...

_ _.L .;_0- ~ d. k-=- _,_ I

#~~~...:....~-~~
Aulo~Owners.:> Can I make an appointment for J;30
today? Yes to discuss increasing my coverage."

Auto-OWners for
Life Insurance
If you don't get a Perma-Term
Ufe Ins,urance Policy from Auto
Owners...-lt-.ma.y not be the end of
the world. But it could be your
C?nly chance to gEt the kind of
polley yot,ve been waiting for.

With Perma-Term you get a
unique combination of permanent
whole life and term insurance.
A flexible combin~tlon that
can change with your changing
insurance needs.

So don't wait until the last
minute See your independent

~ Auto-Owners aj1ent today.

The Carroll Craft Club ispJan.n· WorshipSchedute Bertha 150m. Mrs. Em-Ii
lng a ChrIstmas supper at the Thanksgiving worship services and Mrs. Lena Rethwisth,
Lamp Lounge in Sholes on Dec. 6. at St. PaUl's lutheran Church Mrs. Louise B;oyce ~a"-d Mrs.
Husbands will be guests for sup· were scheduled at 6:45 p.m. Anna Hansen wer:-e winDers at
per. followed with cards in the Thanksgiving Eve. c&r:ds_ J~IQV. J7.'.}~t_tbe: _J:ep,t.e.r.
Terry Munter home rhere will be no cOJ;lflrmatlon Visitors that day were Mrs.

~;te~~~r:~~b:~~n~~gth~n c~~~ ~nas:~u~~; ~~ ;~i:ha~~~C~-tq~_.. -;s~:,;:i';'~;c:,;;n';;it;;I~~~n;Ce:~tc;;o~~n~~~~rf'~~"':=n~:i'a'i'~c:~e:::nl,--;';;;7.~~
Larry Alderson home in Belden scheduled to meet Dec. 5 at 7:30 nar Swanson. &15001 Laurel.

a.m, worship, 10.30 Mrs Dean Junck was welcomed p.m. at the church, and there will
Wednesday: Weekday classes, as a new member of the club be communion during the 6:45 Birthday'Guests

4 p.m.; Crossw~ys! a. " _ fis. Rlcl,J<lrtd .,JellJdns ~on_. ~.t:r"·"<?llt-"tlP sen(lce o~Pf!~: 1
1

-" I "M,rs1.J,.:~rn ..)c:t~~~\I~~'~ honorea
--- '•., -. -..t •• 'i"; ~d ~Etb"vsf"e~s "0S!ting arjd 2 :,1.1!~a¥s~tvlng ~.ve,lII(QrJihip !}er:. ,for .h-Elr" ~h~.tt!~y.,Np,"{: ... 13~ Cara

Salem Lutheran I~ ~,a,.,; r~ 06,,' Voh~lIer reflorted S'f'j" vIces at the .Prespyter.lan, prlzes.were..WQn,!?,Y ~Wayne lmel
Church the last meeting. The group made Congregational Church were to and Mrs. Enos WIUJams. high.

{Robert V. Johnson. pastor) ( Chris-tmas wreaths and other be held Wednesday at 7 p.m. at and Miriam Morris and Merlin'

w:r~~~:Y~ft~U~~~:c~~~~:n;:~: deoorations the Congregallonal Church, Je~k~~~~~:i,ve lunch was servo
10:30; holy communion, 3:30 p.m. Fishes Honored Senior Citizens ed.

Tuesday: XYZ, 2 p.m. The Rev. and Mrs. Robin Fish, Kay Gllfert assisted with pain.
Rob and Ryan, were honored dur 'tlng Friday at the Carroll Senior Birthday Supper
Ing a coffee hour following wor Citizens Center. CraU-wor-k and Mr. and-Mrs.-L.ern-.Jones-hosted
shIp services Sunday evenIng af cards furnished the entertain- ,8 s,:,pper. Nov. \6 to honor the blr·
St. Paul's Lutheran.Church. . ment last Thursday. ' fhda'y, of. the hostess and their

Near-Iy 60 church members at· Bingo furnished entertainment ~"'granddaughter, one·year·old
lended Nov. 18. and winners were Mrs. Nlcol~ ~ewman. ,! . ..'

" Guests were Mr;s·;;. Robert

"~""':;"""'=="'----------"!!!'!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!i"'"-B!~!.'!.'!"---"''"io'''-_'''~~~~~='='''=''~~=-='~=-=-=::-,.~:-=~~~~:':-:;::"--.., Haberer. Joan. Jill an,d' Jay a,nd
fij RlGISTER1HRU ShurflllO WE WilL BE CLOSED JeanZavadel.alf.of,~rOftp~ •. a~d

/) TUESDAY.· OIlAWIIO FROZEN GIL.LETTE . , . the Robert Newmans~ RYian .e:.rid

~~!~:~."~,,."~:::::':' FOssR'F'oRENf ~:'.!~r~: CRICEAEM' tHANKSGIVING DAY Nlcole:::::;~rngMeal "
~ United· Presbyterian Women

3A.~~~~Ep~:~RSMon.thru Frl. ~~~\~I~~ ~ A~:~~::~:s ~¥r:K ,~~~~ $12:$119, ~~::e~:~s~~:nck~;~~~n~o:~~~
:::~.M~!6Mp.M. satu;::;av ,G~::=Y 49.",···.. 'Ob/o $329 BostonButt . th;":~~r~~~il:~:I~~'.ir~"n'Sa:~

OAAWINGlNOUR" PORK· $I',09'b lb, ~14!i Invlled-guesls who had previous,P',,, j good Wednesday. November 26 STOREATBPM ~., Iy been members 01 'the
FRIDAY~' .', 1lU'Sf "-'. ",.,,>fnru Tuesday. December 2 " . , ;. Presbyterls,p Church..

. . United Presbyterian WomenJUST COME INANO REGI$TERWlMMERS SIIINLESS 5249 will m~I Dec. 3,

4 TV'S TO BE GIVEN AWAY WIENERS ",·lbB., " Meelforllrldge
Mrs. J. C. Woods enter1ained

DRAWINGS TO BE HELD EACH SATURDAY . HONEY LDAF ."' ,.•, "" $119 Della 'Dek Bridge Clfib lasl
- ThursdBY·

JLOHO"E NOVEMBER 29 - DECEMBER 6 -,13 - 21 NEW ENGLAND SAUSAGE . Guesls were Mrs. MerJi" Ken,

BREAKFAST ny, Mrs. Lvnn Roberts and Mrs.
' REG'ISTER EVERY DAY YOU ARE LN OUA ARMOUR S'M, . ",i H.m," , Lena Relhwlsch. and prizes were

ROLLS". 79"1.~~~_R_E_, .::.D__R_AW_IN_G_S-r--iN_IL_L_ST_A_R_T~O_V_E_R LUNCHEON~\wonby'Mrs. T. P. Robert.. Mrs., ~ eolher Batten. Mrs. Lynn,
EACH WEEK. MEATS 12-oz.Pkg. 12,ol.pkg. Rob~rt$andMrs.Ruth Jones.

BOLOGHA,;BEEfBOLOGNA"- Mrs. Marian Jordan will be the
VAN CAMP'S VAN CAMP'S .. COOKECLS~~MI _ Dec. 4 hostkss.

'IHAlf& Jlo/:MiLK I-:-:c>',PORK, & ,.,,',OR,K,', Lan. O'Fro" wlf....n".
1~'4~1~?T9 ::'. ,BEANS .' .. BEANS LUNCHEON
II ~7! ' 1'~,,~.n 2" ,.. ': ·'SS-,,~

or>oo '" 31~z. Cen' ,,' ,f
; .~~FRESH .~ .

i Ji.!lIiJ)~,I ., ,
I~LETT.~CE
• .,l,..o!!L.~ ·100
Il4:~""" L
I ' "'_""''''0."""",
I' AI€~APPLES
i~. $f9
1"
I~-

I

Students from the Government
Class at, W.akellrild Community
School 'atle~ded county Govern.
ment Day Tues~~y In~ Ponca.

The 'mornlng was. spent
reg!sterlng and listening io
,varIDus·spe"ker!i., Il\cludlng
representatives of fhe American



are

.-NECK CHAINS
-BRACElEtS
-CHARMS·'

OFF

courtesy and srrvice on your l~:'~l
oc_lIn-tn-thet-·you-~eceive"oW on. Y0tlr .

savings account and home loans: .' ,

~n=esuperbonus, your Col~mbus

Federal ~31 account balanc~ will

earn 5Yo % interest daily. Plan now to

earn the double bonus of 5Y~o/;lnterest

checking and 0t~...'amous Columbus

Fed.. eral service !Jue} .'L..J '

~~.
, .\Xonllnu.... dJol4..."nince.JIII6"

1 ~ ~..' ~,. .~< J . •

.~."'''I'''''iilr'''''~.
Make yourlllew Year'!lrisolution ~ow
to eorn on aU your • in .1981,

Columbus Federal's inter~~~.bearing

. accounts will be available ~" for all

our Nebrasko customers. You'll have

the convenience and pleasure of reo

Evangelical Free
Church

(John Westerholm. pastor)
Sundayr-SI1ftday-'Blble-~

10a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser·
vice, 7; 30 p.m.

St..P..jt/'s-l.u/IleJ'aR
Church

Sunday: Worship, 7:30, a.m.;
SUl)day school, 8: 30; Walther
~~e meets in the evening.

Clarence Pearsons, Roy Pear·
sons and George Andersons were

Concordia lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Thursdar: Tnimksglving ser·

vice. 10 a.m.
Friday: Potluck fellowship

supper at the church. 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and at·

~~~4~~asses. 9:.30 a.m.; worship,

:(

1411. GOLD

FRIDAY &SATIIRDAy"
AT THE DIAMOND CENTER

2/DAY'$ I·;·N·LYI NOVEMBER. • 28&29

l':er='d~: '.aroest rodent is the capybara of South
11 about the size of a half-grown pig.

umes Aid
The Ladies Aid of St. Paul's

Luthe~an Church met last Thurs
day wlth-ttostess Mrs. Bill Rieth.
Pastor Holling had devotions and
Mrs Herman Stolle had the
lesson, entItled "The Woman

:1'; ~ ;-,,;;

:;:~.',:i

';-;,----.;.'~,; :"::::~~~S~'r,~:_ .:"'- -,.'.,.. :
" '. ::- .. ~'-. ~ .

i······:~t(7j.:Gi··········

Illi,lf«i,11i1;
:.:Cl1WOrnen ·-met .last Thursday,'
.;:,'\tle~l1Oll~tora'Than~sglving'i>~":•..'SO"
,,: ~~",bY Sar~hClrclll,lintJll~~'frol11.·'.
\_!_' ,.,.lCup~tJ"ne~hOver.H ,Le'ader 'Han
.~ascRijfli'E:~"1ii7~-~-.-.'-'~'Mrs;
!.Av,ls. Pears~n had devotions' ....
. an~ alhenkolterlng 'Was laken h' the

::::~:nk~;i~r::;ay~:,s:~6'I~~~~ Vlcem~llngShealtend~re(;:';
served by Hannah Circle. Iy InWa~efleld.: ,.', ....':""

The .meetlng was opened. by' Next. meellng wlII ..be..anQoh
Tek'a Johnson, who.read a poem ~~l!mas IU,n,chec;Jn,on1)K/l"8; -

entjt~~d"ThePerlume 01 Friend:. Artemis Cllib
ship.. :Thank you rioles were read 'l'Irs. LeRoy Koch enterla.j-~.
from George VOUets ,and "farTllIy th A HfiK,I

Ca~'tu'·rtcrohwtnoLmaeUnr.el United Lulheran e rteml~ Home E"lenslon·,. Club Ni>v.17. For roll call,
A ti -- members reea '

.,. rna on was made to turn the ~k.~t·ThanksgiY1ng.
!- ',"~!~proveme~!£_~~ over to _. ,Ch.rlstm.as..c.raU' were featured
the church treasurer. Yearly d I
reports were given by the g~~~~ the show ·and tell prO.

~ ~:~~e~~~I:r:a~~~~surer and by The· Dec. 15 meeting, will be a '6

~he women voted to purchase a t'I~~en~:r~~:;::e ~~,:~ In the

pOlOsettta plant and .1J small
Christmas tree for the Advent

, luncheon on Dec. 4 a"6:30 p,m
Mrs. Glen Magnuson report~d

on the LeW Convention she at·
tended in North Platte.

E 'ections were held with the
following results: Irene
M~gnuson, secretary; Ruth Er
win. treasurer; Elaine lub-
berste~tand Nina Carlson. Faith
dnd L ,fe, Helen Carlson and
Dor1S...£r.edrlcksoo Olltreach~

Fellowship; Suzie Johnson. Ella
Anderson, Hazel Carlson. Doris
Nelson and Ethel Peterson
Christian Action; and Alice Er~
Win. Donella Johnson and Naomi
~;ten.on, nominating commH·

subconscious Using four hun
dred c?llege studen~ ~.s ~.!J,b.:

1('CtS he demonstrated that the
powpr of suggeshon can stretch
con(entr~tion spans and speed
the learning process. "Soence IS
a mystery only when it IS nw
LJndp-rstood I f you p-le<:e together
lots of seqments. then you grasp
the whole. says Kreskin

Kre.,kln believes that hypnOSIs
s a well meant delUSIon." To
~Jack up hiS (on(16slon. Kreskin
has a standing 525.000 challenge.
money on deposlf :n an American
bank, 10 the first hypnotist, physl
(Ian, dentist or psychologist who
can conclusl"ely prove under
SCIentifiC conddlon the ,e.Kistence
of a speCifiC hypnotiC trance,
state or condition

East Hwy 35

Ladies

Ladies

PANT SUITS

to

$14.00

TOPS it SWEATERS

ball:::;.rk f.or a temporary skating nnk If weather is cold enough

:~Ie t~Wb~:.oO-'1JiJltt:!e.~re~ With water.!t will be used this winte;
e a park area Is under constr:uction - -- -.--

$3,.00 to $7.00
·ALSO.

$8.00 to

(Cardigans, Brushed Sweaters 1

and Novelty Tops)

Ladies

SLACKS

TOPS
Size 7 to 14

iks.m.To Stop In

•..w.,.trt • J'......~ ....

Sl"'~~.

$. .'.·1,1.-00

Turtle or V Neck

(Shag Terry, Brushed and Velour)

$3.80 to

Price. effective through

N:~:~~~:,:1980 I
Sat. - 9:00-6:00

Sun. _ 12'00.5,00 ,Wayne NE

.)ClIISJIIIRS (lEfIRfln~ 'SRlE .f
Our racks are full and ·we hav
refst of our Christmas fashlons~S':=~:::;,:,for t~e .
o merchandise marked dow g roc S
and take ad t . n to 20 and 30%. Stop In

van age of these big savings.

"""Girls

~:t1~~:H:::..aN.~,~,U ...~~_c~pera!es, residents of Wayne and the sur·
... 1:' ~ neur "e skatlng rink.for-the wlnteJ:. .

workers we,..e seen on Monday blading a location at the wayn~

'Mentalist' Kreskin to Perform
Kreskm, the world's most tam· learn t . . -

ed m~tal.ist and a foremosf reaetio~SS:~~':':fef ~YSel: to the knowledge. A serious and erudIte
authonty In the field --Of -E---S-E ~ . lues ~ people IndiVidual, off ,;faqe he h

IExl,. Sens.o'y p.,ceplion). lions. I:::;; :- t~ertai1T coMi a"'a,,'d a pe'soha
l

libc.cy. :,5
retur~s to Wayne State College as weI r a nse

n
elr thoughts ceeding three thouSdnd volumes

for htS second performance on thoughts." 5 In uence their ranging from fundamental magl~
Mon.day> Dec. 8, at 8 p,m. in Rice to telepathy and parapsychology
Audl!orJum. . Kreskm uses his own personal l He can read over seven thousand

ThiS year's pedormance is ty, persuasiveness and sensl!lvi words per minute
scheduled in the aUdi~orium due ty to guide, suggest direef and His Quest for break throughs In
to last year's sell.out In Ramsey command in order to prole~t the understanding and utllilatlOn
The.atre thoughts and/or receive impres of the human mind never ceases
.l~ tor the performance Slons. He IS the first to admit that ~05t people think of" Kresk In as

wlllgoons~leatthedoorstarting even he does nof understand all 'The Am~:wng KreskH). t!-le
at. 7 p.m. TICket cost is $2, the reasons behind some of the show bU"ln\::,ss performer r)Ut hiS

K~eskln IS a ·'scientific in things he accomplishes reputation In the s(lenldl( traler

vesl~galor" 01 Ihe power of .ug. Kreskin has devol.d his life 10 n,ty" h'9
h1

y .sleemed He h'de
geshonandvarJousareasofESP untanglIng the fascinating cooperaled With physIcians and
E verythmg he does encompasses ~nknown of the human mind The dentists In the medical field':.
natural and SCIentIfIC means Inner Kreskin is an IOtense He has been called upon to

, 'What I do is inherenf in schotar who possesses a work With witnesses to crimes
everyone, bu.fwhat I have done is voracious appetite for, where the case hinges on unearthing forgo lien details, tram the

Polish upthose Skates



each

miscellaneous bridal, ~hower Fri
day for Mrs, DanGra~·~~gJi.Q9~
sQn, S. D. In Ihe Annie. Bls~op
home, MaskelI.!Mr5~Grahan"lcls-

the former Karen Stene. "
The Wilmer '-'erfels were Nov.

19 supper guests in the' l.arry
Hertel home, Lawton, towa; r J,"

, The Don Oxleys 'and the
Roward Oetlefsens were supper
guests lasl Thursday In Ihe Nell

$]29

O.ear Me,er 6.oz. Pkg.

HAM & CHEESE

,.

.Prlcet 'effective Nov. 28 thru Dec. 2
..'Sure '0 "op In "iday .te p.m. for the 11.000 Glve.Away..

fr.i" from our: Balc.,yl

Aitortt.

COFfEE·
~AI(ES·

Mrs. I(lrk Colllu~.. Ome·ha.
spenl fhe Nov. 15 weekend In Ihe
EarlMatles homa. .

Dluner. gY,esls In lhe Randy
Sullivan home al Ma'rtinSburg
Nov. 16 t~ honor ~he- birthday of
Mrs. ~ordOIl Hansen ,w~r~ the
Gordon Hansen family and the
Dave Daneks of Wayne.

Jailel ..allan, daughter of Mrs~
Martha Walton of Dixon, has
received her first letter as a
volleyball player at the Nat_lana!

.CoII"9"Of1lijSliiesSTr'l<aPfeiCity.
S. D. '_ _ _ ._ ._. __

Mts-:-BOb Dempster and Mrs.
Wilmer Herfel were among faml·
ly members who attended a

After

U..nks!i~ng
Specials-

':59~

$2'39
... _- - Lfj. . .

$l~! •.,,"

Dine in Carro1J
Ten members of the Sunshine

Club and iherr husbands had sup
per at Ron's Sfeakhouse in Car
roll Nov. 19.

Cards furnished the entertain
ment.

The Dec. 17 hostess will be Mrs.
Marlon Quist. There will be a gift
exchange

8 oz. O.car Meyer
OLlYELOAF OR

PICKLE. AND..'IMENrOLO~F

$1°9

/ ,

320z;

Ie
_.6 Pack.

oI.$'tl',,,, '" .

WIIIl~lreFarm .

t'HEiDiRWURST

Logan Center
United Melhodlsl Fhurch
" (James Mote. pastor)

Sunday': Worship,; 9: 15 ,a.m.;
5ttnday sehoob-to-;- is;- .--_..- - --

Dixon United
Melhodlsl Church

(Vivian Hand, ·pastor) "
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun-

. "ay school. 10. '

51: Anne's Calhollc
Church

(Jerome Sp~ner,pastor)
Sunday: Mass. 9:30 a,m.

--COffee guests NOV·, 15 "In th'e
Marvin Hartman home were the
Bob ·Frey lamlly, Omaha, .Ih.e
Wes Blooms, Ihe Kenny Kardells,
the Ellis Hartmans, the Clay~o~

Hartmans and Lori Hartman,
Omaha.

Friday. evening guesls In I~e

Jack Hlnlz home lor Susla's blr·
Ihday were Mf. and Mrs. L~ule'

Eby, Rosalie, Mr. and. Mrs.
Chades Hlnlz. Belden. the Chuck
Hlnlz famlly;and Loren Sievers,
Norfolk. .

Thursday evening gu.ests In 1h.e
Charles Pe1~r.s hbme for Amy's.M:..lM~"W."mtiri'.'GA:H~ICI01lM~q ~~~~~~~:::.~~~~~~~~n~~[:s

·-Iamlly, Ihe Larry·l.lndahls .and

'IODUe
/! :Hlla!lI" '. sons, and Mr. and Mrs. DQn

\III!~~:::::_.!..~. !~!~5~~::::::''' P.. OTATO C.HI.ps.. .::e~::;.~ ~~Sjh:'~:.yr~~~~~yO~~.
'''' II.1i~_:Cn - $.2~9·. Sioux City,. Were Nov. 16 dln.ner .

!I v..... r.;, . 3'·0·" ~~:~~~~s;~:o.:~~S;::~h:~~~~\1 POTATOES 20 Lb. . .., .. . .~.,0..... '.-F.._: . ~:;:i1:~~~'.J~:·~~r~~~e;,:~:i. ------------------.....----1 . Ankeny received .";'11 fromjher.1.' 33- son and family. Mr.-and Mr$.~

!I BANANAS· .. ... ................·IMMC.OIJ.....ft.·~IM~WIlli1is....COIII·OCllpOIioC·ld. .~~~=";'~~~1~~~~r~r's~~
~ ...,,.... ~ VI.il~ fhol. evenl1\9 'were 111«

I;i~~~~~ICIlI~IlI_·w...'.,JGAIHI...!IIlI-..'"l ........IMW.....'.,'~Gl..~IMII_~ :,:~~;i\~7N:~~i~D~~u:;:;
Ii X . ';'L-. -..:•.•, . S.&-. evenlDgll_l$ .wee I.t>e WallyIIX _ •• ... Bull., Krl$ty alld Debbie,
,. 4. T~ John_. openl 1.51 Thu'$'!1- z% CHOCOLATE 'Mlli .FUDGE mcIS I:", mea i . ~'l.:,o~n:;YE:f ~:;;.
- . M.Ilu" alld 111_ IUnei'11 ....,

iJ~k .3'11.,.;,,(1,"', ~~~:~~
~_ • . .. ". ,~ M(G"In.. Mit. wll~161 . .......,'....:.....::....; """'~' ..atsioO "llIM _ ,Url\II,:.
_ '"' .-"'.~ ~ .l>llooll VIlh\I' Fr_lIIl ..

j;i"=··:'~::::::::=:=::===::;.~:~=:::=::Z=:;::;::~~ lbo I'lf,\j"..... IloN\lal _. ".~ .:·..=r;::=:t~~~1.

Mrs. ChartlbersTwilightHoste~s

The December meeting will be
In the Marvin Hartman h~__-_"~xams---~-

, Tnire WI~eKChangeand Dixon County drlveres license
cooperative lunch. Each ",ember e!!.arnlnations-wUl-be{Jlven-9=4 .
_slliMl_ltl9 a whlteelepllant and 18 Irom 8:30a.m: 104:30p.m.
Item ,for a blOgo prlte. . at the courthouse tn Ponca.

Alice Chambers hosled
Twilight LIne Home. Extension
Club on Nov. 18 with seven
members and two visitors, Mrs.
Jeff ~arfung- and Mrs. Ernest
Knoell.

Mrs. Knoell gave a demonstra
tlori on how to make silk flowers.
with all women taking part. Mrs.

- Hartung received Ihe door prize.



-G-Faffi -yJetds for aU tmage
treatments averaged 27 bushels
per' acre In 1977. 79 bushels In 1978
and 102 bush.ls In 1979 (1. 721,
4.999 and 6.422 kilograms per hec·
lar~). Tillage trealmenl. did not
produce slgnJfleanl differences In
Corn yield In 1977 and 1979. Plow
ed and dlsked plots prodlii!::ed
mot'e corn than chiseled plots In
1978. '

less than normal In 1978. but good
rains came during grain-filling
.tIme tn 1970 _ _ ~ _

Wilhelm report~ results of the
sludy, In cooporatlOIle;wlll) the
University of Nebraska. at the
meeting of the AmeriCan Society0' Agronomy at Detroit, Mich.

closely at early stages of crop
developmen' - from seedling
emergence to abolJUbe...s1xth leaf

stage," Wilhelm says. "During
this time, the p1ant,1s _ed
more by soli temperature than by
air temperature. and the soli
temperature usually 15 lower
with no-till than wIth conven·
1I0nai tillage. The plant can
somewhat but Perhaps nof1ully
comPensate for a--' stower start
under no-tilt,"

Soil moisture conditions varied
from poor to adequate during the
three years of the experlmenl,
The year 1977 was the second of
two very dry years at lincoln,
beginning with little stored soil
moisture.,. and growing season
rainfall was limited, Rainfall was

Year to year dryland corn
yields tend to fluctuate more
under reduced tillage than under
converlllOnarplowlng~dlsklng or
chJsellng, Does the fluctuation
result from plant growth and leaf
development differences under
no-till?

Research by plant physiologist
Wal~ceW. Wilhelm says no - ~t

least not during' 11 1977'1919 U.S.
Department of Agrfculture study
near Lincoln, Neb,. on a Crete
Bulter silty·clay loam soil.

With risIng energy costs.
farmers have been attracted to
the lower energy requirements of
reduced tiM-age. Wilhelm is a
member of a research team seek
ing ways of carrying out reduced
tillage more effectively while
taking advantage of the energy
savings

Wilhelm, of the department's
Science and Education
Admlni strat lon·Agr IcuJtural
Resear,h, compared spring
plowing, disk lng, chiseling and
no-till. He found that green leaf
area of corn Increased from
emergence through tasseling for
all tillage treatments. then
decreased slowly until
physiological maturity

Leaf area duration ~ the
perIod a corn plant's total leaf
area was exposed to the sun 
was affected by tillage In 1977, .
Wilhelm round. Lea' area dura·
tion was longer under dlsking
than under no-tlU

"We also need to took more

Reduced Tillage Results

In Fluctuations of Yie'ld

4' x S' Panel
SALE 5589

iii, 'i,':", . . iHi" " . ," ;:? "'*'\'$:i .\. '?L,..:;"" .·..;tF.···~~;~j~F·~:~t~i;;i.;V;~<,;'(·"~.;:ti!~";'r"p~~,j»ji·;~(\'-i ,";ifi

Jli\~I~D'lr:r1';'i.i't6',I;)~{g~~l()nnfilgl, ..... ·~$~;.~~~.lv~fJ1\u$t
""'.•1Qc_~i.J)1l1l~,~~:~~::~~h1~t~a~r~ ···~~~t~t:!ingqu.nli~ .•Od~OU.i· :~~~.•~~~~n~~~'~~:P:~i~:~li:; .'~w6~~:~.t••ddillon.l Incom~' ::~:.:~:~v~i;'7~~~:.:;Bj-~Re\~';I·~;~6'A~ .. '

,.,j~,.bem~~.oriIY··lor thef.x -Ho'.dgraln.nd/o~live,SIOl'k business will give lhe gre.ter throughs.l.solf.rmproducls.s 'snlnecenls.perm..lIe "i,b" ·~.'k '4' H" .. '.1, I'.'~'. '. -; '., .'
be~efl~~":'" u,?ood ~,I.nanCial ~ales Info -1981, 'oD,tatCe.d~fe~red return on investment. feasible. .' _' ,-~ r""s, ~_~t!lCUr...-en ryare ,'. -Dur.tng tftegr!JWTngphaSe, high
mqliage",enf.lw.,yS .I.kes Inlo p.ymenl with. ".lid 'Io~w~rd D I ' '. ,= . - Record "-1 ••..selec"tllrl.... markel beelprotqu.lI/V":roughll!l"!' ,are usect as

Natural aCcoul)I.'n~orriet.x.s .bul good cl'nonltt98al'c;1..• lh~I_~.,lI~:lor, p.yment! saJ~s ~ o~erlook l~v~SIO~k - D.I~y paying lully dedlicll·'buslnessIri~~~ ar'.'iJec!5·,ori'l1exl:' yelir•.''th "are ',"~11!f:",:"orI!onif"'jIi!Y'~matter.
!y-<>f-.-''''lll<mllnag"",e~1 mayi!ollilviays' . treatment ,e._Q"-Ci!Rl@.U!.'l..I"'ble.expenses IQ '?8,L "consider,', --".:.....'. ." sel.eclll)llcalves'tlt '. . Thllsi>"lnclude alfall"" hlIy,.·corn
, be the best larm lIlanagein.nl or _ Proceeds Irom crop hall In· , . '.' Ing seiling Or ttadlng. a macf1Ti1e;:'~-~.lDtge!..:deprectallOn..~blilly 10 grow,rapldIY.bul ~_..!II~g~..!!".~'flle.ratlonl.

marketing' ,',de¢l~ion/" he said. -'surance or Feder'al Disa~ter - Allocate part of telephone~ sell it outright in 1~80--anOputoff and Investment .credlt-'on;ellgl~le· calVes ,~U$t ~p1:'()perly to' C,ompleted" by, supplem'~flng.
Machln~ry purthase CQuld'be an Payments 'ro'm your 1980- crop electricity. auto _and food ,costs pU'rt;ha,se of the repl~cementuntil purchased breeding st_~k to be ,- ,'achieve' fh~ .performance the with gr..ah;'.o~e ....t:TIhdure·of: gr:eln
example:' of -e, tax' wise•. manage- may be delayed I.f you normally for hired labor to business use 1981. held three years onnore. " mem~r$ want., . ,and prot(tln~·to'~bala'nart~tlon.
inen't poor move: sell or feed your. crop fn the and deduct tl1em as business eJC'- All farmers need to keep the _ Carcuiate current' Interest -ThIs word (:aMe5 from Doyle '~Wt!J ~Jtpecti.a -~ro)N!ng 'st~r' to

This yearf N.ebraska has tfad .. followIng ye,ar. penses. following ideas In mind .before out of installment payments of ~:~~::ktoneCia1(~:e.n.$~n 4"~ gain 1.5 to 2.0 pounds ~r day,"
both high ·and exceptIonally low - FfamUY wages. P!ll.~Y9ur I For farmers projectJng- a low year's end. Duey said: machinery, la.nd and other loans. slly 01 NSePbr's,k-,' wathlO

h
s.UynSlvlehe Wblverfon says.

yields. combined with a. wide children reaso,nabie wages ror 980 net jncom 0 h d th .... u. Th II Ishl
range of prices recel'ved, he-s:ald, work penormed by them. sug estJons' e. uey a es~ - Maintain goOd records to County extension offices and feedIng. program ~hoUld·', be e._ n ng, pha$.e Is usually
pyttlng se::tme farmers near _ Consider pre:.paymenf of g. substantiate deductions for con- provide ,the AGNET computer directed to maximize perfor· begun.1.60 fo 180\ dClYs before
d~ster whUp others are In a cash rent up tooneQne year in ad· - Avoid .shQwln,g a net _tr.lJ?!!!J9~~---e-xpensQSj P!:'OgI8M PLANTA)(-------to-r-m~aspecific market markl.ng.lfusesahlghconc:en·
,moreJavorable Income position. vance. Purchase machinef\Y or operatmg loss In any y.ear If at all personal casualty losses. or the calculating estimated federal In- date In mind. ---- frat,e r~tlon plus smalt"amounts

For the hIgher net' income equlp01ent if needed. Accelerated possibie. Family exemptions and doubling of these deductions come tax. Ouey pointed out. "This may ,be County Fair. of hay or silage. The concentrate
farmers. puey--offered these tips: first year depreciation and in- personal deductions coul.d be lost when allowed for years ahead. Repeated computer runs will tell State Fair or Ak·Sar·Ben. Once Is CDrn or ",110. supplemented

_ Pay all outstanding dedUcfl- vestment credit can give a slzabe without the chance to recover M'I f II d f you the amount of tax sav'ngsfor the date Is set. you should develop properl
lY

with protein, vitamins
hie. e...xp~~s and pre-purchase tax reduction. them I~ter as a loss carrybac!<. bU~ines~ e:~repo::sef: ~~~ Is ~~ adjusfments made In Income or a program that will ha,ve them In an.~ ~ nerals..
feed. fertillzer.~ and--of-tlu - Consider Keough or IRA _ Plan for maximum use of the cents per mile tor the first 15.000 expense. correct wel~~f. finish ·and grade Feeding slmpJe practical ra-
items. Ha've a valid binding con- Retirement accounts to defer Earned Income Credit miles if de reclation and ex. at that date. ~Olverton advises. tlons will give the 4·H'er a good

p 'n addl.tlon, the IRS farmers Many 4·H ers diVide the tattle feeding experience and In-

-:;;;;=--:.........~~::;;;-iiii~::'IiI!!'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••_--_....... Tax Gufde. 1981 editton. c-'so feeding program Into two phases crease the potential for making a
. should be available at county ex- - the growing phase and the profit on the profect," Wolverton

tension offices in late November. finishing phase. point! out.

Mesa - 4' )[ 8' Panel
Reg. 56 99

•••••••••••••••• SALE 55 89

Brookside Birch - 4' x 8' Panel
Reg. 58 79

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • SALE 57 49

Charter Oak --.4' x 8' Panel t

R~g. 51 ~29 • • • • • • • ••• SALE 511 59

Kansas Oak 4' x 8' Panel
Reg. 51579

• • • • • • SALE 51349

Sandalwood -' 4' x 8' Panel
Reg. 5 1629

•••••••••••••• SALE 5 1389

Burlwood
Reg. 56 99

~\

ranchers on •the
¢"."" "'~.'_,,' '..'__ ', . account!ng' 'have
'~";"~lblllty In shIfting In·
":'tome5and,expense in arid olit of

., ,,''tIf~c(U~e<if.jharHlleslHmt~

'ac:cr~al' system; he' explained,
~tT~, ~~if:-'m~$f' be' done by the
rijies{~ "
'._.. T~;'.ta.xpayer 'usually will be
'!lIl!llII!l!level Out Ih. peaks and
vaUeys-'·Of ,:ta~able income from
year fo Vear. because of the pro-

JJtIlWe.,
, ' .

ft ,000 D...~I".

,'.'tM- ,'IIDAm

",~.E\/~w.Ot. Long
mlleoo-. Plus 0 smooth. quit. rId•.

• eom.nl-.ce. Eliml~t.. seasonal
fir. changeoVe"'"You'r. -olwCJYI
~for~~~"'r .

69.95

44.95

5.9

65.95 .
65.95

62••5

68.95

OUR
PRICE

,54.95
PU5lIOIt-f3

P195175R.14

P225175R.15

P205/75R.14
P20575..15

P1.5IIOR.13

SIU W.S.W.

.....----.1
1.,ltter for

2.11 Sealon,
lad....

• Value. The offordoblY' priced All
Seoson rodlal.· long t.lt. 'jf•. Fuel
efflelent. too.

• MI...... Low rolling ,...IstOnGe. Pro
. vld.. low cost pet milo.

Ii3fGooc1rich

All SNSOA~;'
'Lifesaver Radial
Som«tKindan"'l

4' x.8' Panel
. . SALE 514!"

4' x S'Panel

Rustic Cedar
Reg. 5 1760

••••••••

New England Pine
Reg. 5 1995

• • • • • • • SALE 5 1729

'Brique Blanche -' 4' x 8' Panel
Reg. 52095

• • • • • SALE 5 1759

Spanish Pecan 4' x S' Panel
Reg. 52395

• • • • • • • • •• SALE $1979

Danish Walnut 4' x 8' Panel
Reg. 52795

, • • • • • • • • • • SALE 52379

/lamBI PLASTIC FINISHED PANELS:
Beige Carrara - 4' x 8' Panel

Reg. '1560
••••••••••••••••••••• SALE '1159

Aegean Blue - 4' x 8' Panel
Reg. '1560 ••••••••••••••••••••• SALE'11 s9

Aegean Green - 4' x 8' .Panel
Reg. '1560 ••••••••••••••••••••• SALE '11 59

'
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Joyce Mitchell's seventh grade
English classes concluded their
readIng of "<:heaper by' Ihe
Dalen" 'ast week with a trip to
the county mu~um.

There", Mrs. Clifford Johnson
ana Mrs. Ivan Fr~5e conduded
the students on a tour, pointing
out Items that coincided with the
time period of the book
0914·19241.

For the";econd year In a row, The normal crop 8cre~ge's are
U.S. feed grain producers will not currently under re;vlew 8'ld may
need to set aside acreage to be be adlusted In cas~s where ap~

eligible tor the farmer·owned :;,,'P~r~op~r;la~l;e.,,;;lo;,';.m:;;0;;r;;e,,;;;ad;-;e;q~U~at;ne~IYp1jij~r.iffifi~~iliil~:"i\i:ft~7"
reserve. commodlty~-t
target prJce protection, Deputy programs and the application of
Secretary of Agriculture Jim best farming practices, Williams
Williams 'ald recently. said. '

"Wllh world coarse grain prlf'
"Feed grain producers need duetion likely to be down slightly'

only to be sure they plant ~_I.th,rL_ fr~!!t last year, domestic 1980
their normal crap acreage on all croj;'Jproducflon I~stlmated to be
farms In which they have an in- 18 percent lower than last year's
terest to be eligible for program crap and the demand for grains
benefits In 1981," Williams said. continuing to' rise, th.e M.S.

Department of Agriculture ex«
pect~ a drawdown in stocks and
higher price••

"The provl.lons ollhe 1981 leed
grain prqgram, will allow' U;S.
farmers to respond to domestic
and wor.ld market requirements,
but stili prp,'i'!lle Ihem wlfh price

. " .
Dr. Jam'e's'DeSha~er, prOfe~sOr'

of agricultural englneerlng ~t the
Unlverslfy of Nebraska·Llncoln,
discussed resulls 01 lesl~ con:
dueled on Inverled Irlckle' solar
collectors at the Amerh:an-Socle·
Iy of Agrlculfural Engineers
Energy Symposium recently In

St~dents played the' pump
organ," listened to old music on

. the Victrola and' asked many
questions.· Mrs. Frese shOWed
them magazines from the '20's.
StUdents were fascinated by the
prices Ifsted In' the adver
IIsements and by the lact thaf
these magazines a're stilt being
pubUshed. Mrs. Johnson related
local history to -the students,
many times tying Information in·
to fndivi~ual student's famllJes.

Clothing on the mannequln~s fit
their study exactly anti they. were
treated to wedding clothes worn
during the '20's - some· wer~
'even fashioned In France! The
sf-odents also viewed dothes 0'
the '20's "in person" as ·1w.o col
lege girls - Corrine George and.
Pam Albracht - arrived n~urly

to mOdel fashions of ·those times.

SprIng Branch 4·H
Members of the Spring Branch

4·H Club and .leaders Mr. _and,
Mrs. Harold Wittler, Mr;~. and'

Mrs; Dennis PuIs and Mrs~,\, 'E'
r- Mel~ln Melerhenry# .met Nov.,:l t','l~, 'i ; " ,
' at the Ho.kins Public school.' (.''' "' Itduc tiorI

Members reported on the atiori'
Wayne County Fair. State' Fair ; l , '

and Ak·Sar-Ben. Mrs. Harold ..

:~~~e:. R:~~~~~~~~~5=e~~~~' 1.:==========="
ed by Mrs. Meierhenry and Mrs.
Wlltler.

The club will meet again In late
December. '

Jon Melerhenry, news
reporter.

Marrell

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

6CJClb;

FREE

HEEL ;~~ ROUND
OR LOIN TIP. ROAST

'1.89'b. $1.75Ib.
JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS

Phone 375~~100Wayne 116 West Third

us Keep you 'Cozy' this Winter
with a

lady Dalton

,~ ..k.: .. MW' 8t; 375-%525
DH¥e-1a hilIk: fda« Maia 315·~

Lei

--~

.tiiRSTNATIONAL BANK

just Purchase a New CertifiCate ofD~positof at·.Least $50000

or, Ad,d $50000 to an Existing Certificate.

Av.ailoble in 6 Different

Taka you~cho'caofFlr.t·Nat·fOri~I'~Certiftcatel
whIch pay the hlghe.t rate. allowed by 'aw•..-........_'.1<-.---

~ __:~~~"~ • Home To~ F,I.nd. . . 'E Cllltt/NC'

','i-,-""-···~
M~mber f''.P.I£,.

Fits iwin or Full Size Beds

HOURS
M..-:;"F;,,~·

~ ~u~.~ p.m.

sal.-
a a.m. to 1 p.m.

;,

Ma<:hine Washable

Colors· 100% Acry~ic •

,;- fsrmi~~:Witn_,.che,mf.caf. 'J~ a ;,m~t~u~.'dlln~r ,,'fo s i~.~g:.o~:"n~ibm~nlc--~Kofai'owf~r~fng-asone",.~hOd
~f~c,h, ~~_' iltppr~h--"-"'~tCh~: sysfe~::SJnc , .f~rr;nfng',!,~~'n,s ~ dlf~eren~,~I!ld .of that c~,~ :~It :frit~ ,c,urrent farming
10 ~grrcultute,a Kansas lar"lar he's bee,n gr"';"lng sm nulrlenl: prollle, HarwOOd said. syslems., Ro~erl , Klein, ,·Red
lold ;..U.S'.,, Deparlmenl: ;ofof,dlt,f~renlcrol>~OII~ls680'acres""Wi)aleve;"sysl"m you ~se /1a,slo Wlllow'C",vn!y: a,g,en," .x~,la,' ined
Agriculture officials In,LI,;col,;'" and roiatlng:!i)emlrom ,year fo keep nutrlenfs n Ihe upper fevels ecofallow as' a' sySlem Which
recenfly. , " , ',,',' yea,. HIS, yields:a,r. comparable of Ihe, 'prollfe" Where planls ,can malnfalns residues on ,a .!J~ld and

USDA Sclence'and Education 10". fhose"of ,hi., neighbors' who, use ,Ihem. ,'This means careful conlro)s: weeds betw~en harvesl
Admlnlslralf'1" officials were In farm conventionally. ,", tlmlngofanlmal manureappllca' andihe n.xlplantlngiljlf"erwllh
LIneD,"' (orona of four meellng. , ' ~'.T~ere's noway we can1ilnore lio,;slinit, use of green manure sweep IllIage or hetblclde.~
nsll~ldelodi.c.... USDA's,.. organic 'farming any longer:' crop.,:hesald. Ti)e:met~od reduteswlnd and
cenf report 'Oilerganlcfarming. Vagelsbarg'said, because ~f soli Acllons- of soli Inseet!>-and wlltereroslon, frap!> , snow.
The unlverslly'uf Nebraska In· loss 'Ihrough, chemical mlcrobialprocessesalsomu.tbe m~s .011 te(Operalor.s, In,
sliluie of Agrlculiure an" Nalural agriculture, pollullOn problems consldered;Harwood added. Ap' crease,dnllffrallon ral......ndcon·
Resource. Was cos""nSO!' of Ille end health haZards. pllcatlons 01 highly soluble serve. wafer -up16.fhreelnches
meallng., i Anol"e, panel .peaker. malerlarssumM,anh~drolJS.atrlc, If weeds are con1i"olled-,after
,JOh~ Vagel.berg of_ Home, " Rleha.... Harwoodol -KijlZfOwn, mon/a--'rid Insecticides dlsrupl wheaf harvest. Klein sa[d;

Kan"':IlscU'sedhl.28yea~sasan 'Penni, ,sald'organlc farme~s are, balance In Ihe soli. he .ald. YIeld advanlages,ol 20 10 3,0
Iprosen· concerned primarily with;,healfh "polsonlng II." ' bUShels ,In, corn,3nd":' grain

, , , organic ,rl.j<Sd~anwllIiJhe,quaUIV-oUhe Neither--Yogelsberg nor Har' sorghum are atlrlbu,able 10
,~grlc"llure «r - ;-'TIii! --en'lilronmenl. "This 'often wOOdad\locafedanabruplswllch molslure .aved'wllh Ihe melhod.
pallill'csppfid • day·IOIIg discus· fran.la!a,.lnfo a kind of moralily fromconvenflonal 10 org.nlc far' lie said. Five .bushel per ,acre.
sian of the pOl1tlcs - arid among far~~rs<' "hI! s~lc!i with mlng. "U took farmers a whlle to have resufted-'for' V'heat' rn-·.an
SOCioeconomic consequences of ) some'even-using the terrri""born get hooked {on chemJcals) - ecofaJlow rotatiOn. ' .
organiC farming: > again" to desc~lbe their farming there'll have to be a withdrawal Where practical, sweep, tillage

Vogelsberg slaled farming phllosop~y. perlod:"sald Vagelsberg. or olher sUbs~rlace tlllage.W~lch
after World War II when Harwood Is director of the' JlWe--need 10 avoid statements malntalnS:'c'fop resfd!Je~"o~~ the
chemleals were first coming In. Organic Gardening and Farming of extremes," according to Har' surface could be used rath~r thar
His ~ather was: an organic: Research Center and Is affiliated wood, I don't think anybody is herbicides, Klein said.
farmer, but Vogelsberg and. his . YiUh Rodale Press, p,ublisher of pushing a completely organic
brother rented ~and-ancLfauned-_ --f1llmfd"O"$ ,'g-rganLc.. farm!ng Jl.9-r~_u.lhl-'~__n9Y1,-'" he said.
with chemica' fertillz-e!! to sh~ materials', 'Organic farmers are Rather, organic methods such as
"the old man" hOW' It was done, first Interested.' In cycUng of crop rotations and manuring

After a few years,1 With no apo 'nutrients within fields, he said. should be used where they fit into Deer Creek Valley

::~~;~I:~~~~=:(::r;:,~~~';:: ~~~~f:tt;'~::n:I:~~~'a~;:;~~;c~~ :~~e conventional tarming, he The Deer Creek' Valley 4.H
to organic farming, addfrig only Is a third DossJblllty he said __ A-~-----paneti""sT-stiggesfed-----£tub-mel Nov. 1/ .,n the ~tchar~

___~ _Sands home ----w-i-#t-- all elght
- - ·membersaftendlng. RolI,c~Jlw~s

"My Personal 4·H Goal," ,
'.' Yearly dues were paid:· arid
Mrs. Pat Finn, dub leader,
distributed program manuals,
certificates of achievement and

-..~da<s.'_ ' __
Members made plans for a

roller~ skating party early' next.
year. The date will be'announced.,
, Next regular meeUng:wlil-be
Jan. 19following a potluck supper
In the Jim Bush home.

Annette Finn. newS reporter.



Sherry Bro•• II the Wayne A........
Authorl.'" ServIce Center for ChaIn Saw. by:

·MUCiiI.LOCH • REMINGTON • H<»M!LITE

.. ""1'0 ItGp hi '"My''' .;_ fop .......GOD Of1.......

~SHEII,RYBROS~
-" FARM & HOME.CENIER .

116 w••t.i.t.Wa,ne, ME' 375-_2

First 'Lutheran
Church

(David Newman. pastor)
Sunday.; Wor-shlp. ·'i,a.m,; Sun

day schOOl, 10;. pia"'etlce for'
ChrIstmas Cantata following SOn
day s<;hoot and -agatA at 7 p.m.

United Meihodisl
Church

(Vivian Hand. pastor)
Sunday: ,Sunday school. 9:15

a.m.; worship ~Ith holy commu
nion, 10:30; administrative board
meeting following worship; Ad
vent S!ll~Y. _ l5-~ra .Llnafelters, 7
p.m

season Hckets
Season basketball tickets at

Allen High School went on sale In
the school office recentty.

T1cket9 are $10_75 for adults
and SS for students.

The fit's' home'game wfl'l be the
boys and girls varsity on Friday,
Dec. 5. The boys will open their
seasonal Winslde_iHLDec.. 4•...witb
varsity and junior \l"arsity play

VISA Card

T~s is the
"GOod News"

,V@I!B pay. flO interest on VISA purchases if you pay'your bill in full every month.
When yo.u use the VISA card with the star on the b"ack, no finance or other

charges on purchases will be imposed if payment is received in full within 25 days
after the closing dote shown on each monthly billing sNJtement.

• '-""Jo---<'f ."

issued through C.olumbu.s Federal

tmerest rules und~ 1m extended credit re_in unchanged.
If you elect not to pay the full amount of your VISA statement each month, we

will charge on Annual Percentage Rate of 18% on balances up to $l,OOQ, and 12%
on balances over $1,000 - just as has been done in the past.

Attend Conference
FHA-He~o chapter March of

Dimes youth representatives
Machelle Petit and Linda WOOd
attended a March of Dimes youth
conference in Grand Island last
Frlday and Saturday.

Also attending was Betty Carr,
chapter chairperson of March of
Dimes, who conducted sever,al

I,) L"verna HIlton
(ten G'I 1M County CovI"1

OuaneW Schr~er

A"orney lor ?(otllloner
Publ No~ ']l De-< • '"

6 Clop!>

" h~.,,.·, 0,-,"', """0'''',. ~
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lovajlassles

The Loyal LaSSIes 4 H Club met

In the home of Brenda Test Nov
12. WIth eight members present

Brenda and her mofher gave a
repdrf on pOinsettia plan's and
the girls met In their prOlect
groups

Plans were made tOr a
Christmas party tor the Dec 1

meeling, which will be held In Hie
home of Mdnica Metz

Amy Wried1. Brenda Test and
Rachel Haase made sloppy ioes
for lunch

Amy Wrledt, news reporter

NOTiCE OF FORMAL HtARING FOR
(OMPLETE SETllEMENT TO

PUOBA'f A Will A"-O DETERMINE
H£IRSHIP

P'~b' No, 'J 20 1/'

'Ocl.~

I,) LUVl!'rna HIltOn
Cl-erliotCl'unlyCD"rI

Old~ S...."rl' ,}n(l En~l

Allo,,,,,y ID. Appl.(an'

Nov)

NOTICE OF INFO~MAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO C~EDlTORS

Case No 4~4>l

Caunry Courl 01 Wayne County, NebraSka
E~late 01 Laur" E 8,,",sl"".Oecee5eCl
Notice Is hereby given that on Novembm'

10. 1930. In the Wayne County Coun. thn
lo(e(1'51rar '~~ued a ",n"en Slalemenl 01 In
to'mdl Proba'eollhe WoIl otsa.aOecedse<l
dnd 11'1", Jcmn R B...n'SI ..... ""hose addre5s,~

1105 J ..n..rson N E AlhuQuerQue. New Mex
,,, BlI10 "as bee ... ilppOln'ed Personal
Rep(e"enlill,v~ 01 Ih,~ e~lale CredItors 01

th" <"Slil".' .-"u" '>I" '1'1.." CId,m~ ... "" tI,,~

on 0' I:><c-lo,~ J"nu,,'. 19 198 I 0.- Iw

Fred Temme
Wayne County

e.lenslon Beard Chairman
IF'ubl ~ov'7l

MEEnNGNOTICE
The Wayne COlinly exfen,iM Board wHl

hold lis. annual'meetlng In the Wayne County
ExtenSIon Oltlce. Tuesday. December 9.
1980. at 9 00 1l m in the Wayne County E.
le.... ,on Oll,ce located In 'he Courthouse.
Wayne Nebrask~

NOTICE OF FO~MAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

PROBATE A WILL DETEAMINE
HEJR£HJP_ AND FOR D£T£RMlIllATlON

OF INHERITANCE TAX
Ca-.e No 4462
County Courl ot Wayne Counly, Nebr""...,
E,lale of Fanchen P Banr~ter, OeceMed
NotICe ,s herf'by i,,'en 11'1", Ihe P....wnat

Repr~nlallvehas I'led it 11",,1 accounf and
re-p.(J"1 oj h,~ ddmln,sl.aIIQtl II lormlll ciao;
.ng pel.I,O<' 10' complele sefllement tor lor
mal pror>;,le of ""II 01 sa,d decease<::! for
deferm,nal.on 01 "eorshlp and 1I pefillon lor
dl"fl"rm,n"hon of ,nf-.ertlance tax whIch
"ave been ~, lor l'Iedrong ,nIhil' Wayne Coun

'y (ourt on Oe{embe'r 19, 1980 ", 10 o'cloc~

181>11>8

1)803
'']~ 05

'00

"7000

""."'"

6'8J46
.,l!-4AOO

'.~,1<;1703

IHS'
n~

9~. SO

'"'""'00

Balance
16.17100

71.10
37132
.. OS

S5181
77570

1.16415
62.60
2300
moo
13565

1.].(894

17018
)619S

"".""68.20
4.91169

17500
••014&5

""".00
21 6-~

~••0

""00
." ..
"'''''"'"00'""00,,,,,

K.L BroclllfTlpller.dlalrman

(Publ. Nov, 211

Attest:
Lynne Wylie...mage der1l;

,"~pvrpOse offh.l$ nieeilng-WilS todlscuu
COf1'IpIalnts thft Board lias received. A
length)' dl"u~lon was held on these c0m-
plaints. _. __ _.. " ._._

Mlrtlon wll5made by Burt and 'SeCOJU!ect bY
Ji/liecbsen to adlourn at 8:~8 p.m. A roll cell
vote resulted In ell member! pr~t '«lUng
V"

GENERAL FUND

Orgrena Morrls
CounfyCler1l

(publ. Nov, Vl

';alarIe'S
Nebr Sand a. Gravel. gravel
People'& NiJtural Gas....tllti~
Don's ServIce. oil, lvel lind tlres
Nelson Repair. labor and repairs
SanlUthl Repair labor (lnd SUpp!les
Mid West Bridge ~ Con5lruetlon, '7(1v.. r
Wayrre County Public Power Ocl ..erv,c..s
Smeal Fire Equ.pmenl Co , supplIes
Nebr Sond a. G-ravel. ir,,"'el

NOXIOUSWEEDCONTROL FUND

COUNTY ROAD FUND

Sal...rl@'S
M&S 011 C.o . gas end grease
City ot Waym,. utHrtte'l
Wayne Herald. publi!Jllft9 e"pen~

~tl"'il """s adiourned
STATE OF NEBRASKA

wa)'Ra. N&braslul
November 18. 1m

~Wayne CQUnf}l Boord 01 CQITlmlulorters met per adjournment wifh .sI1 members
~, ;A..~~ n"tlce 01 this meeting wes PJJbllshed In The Wayne Her"ld, " leg,,1
r.=w~,cnN6'v~r 13.1980.
M:f~of the last meeting 'Nere read lind Ilpproved.

Tbft repctf Ql. bridge!.. and IS list ot recommendatl0n5 0fI same. received Irom Con·
:.~Il~~EngIMerS, were examined.

. Tm-~~t 01 Roacs sem their approval top~ witn the wack 00 Project No
·P.s-3i,'lG(2): en Ggrsament lUIs been entered Into with ComdlJdaled EngineerS An;:hllec~

The following claIms were audited and allOWed. Warrants to be ready for dl~trlbution

f4.:i'o$i"~al'Sa

Warrants,
~t~~.

~l;:r-t£. U~n. Oct. 5ervice
Northwestern Bell, telephone service
Norfolk Printing Co., supplies
Redfulld & Co•• Inc_. supplles'-
W~ynaCo. Tr,,~..umr, postage. supplies
W~V~H~Jd. F-Tl"tlng lind publishing
Si'~rd$lMcGraw-HlII.supplies
W~t PUbUzhing Co.. supplies
Mok!rOUl. Irn;:., mlllnte1"RQ! of eq1.upment
Donald Weible, corovenflOl1 ellpense
Wayne-County Extenslon!)erv Nov billings
City of Wavne. utilities
p~=NllIf1.Ir,,1 G~~ utll/fles
Counting BQtlTd, countIng ballots

~=~"8i=:·B:~';SC:~~i::ballof'
EIectIG;'1 Payroll, claims lIttllched
Polling PIlla! Rents. rent
Wl5COl'lSl1'l Ufe Insurllnce Co.. Nov group .nsur"nee
W~tern Ty;;;ewTI~& Office Supply. supp"es
Norlh<>-ast Nebr Area Agy. annual aSSe-5Smenf
Jc.-mnOstra~. CDC. sheriff's feE'
Wayne C. Oenkleu. "nnual dues. mileage. posfage
DIstrIct No, 2 PrGbaflon Office, postage
~8ett.~~

Xerox. new equlpmenf, etc:
Budd 5_ Bm-nhoff, office rent
The McMUl Building. of lIce renf
Ve-kf"an Service Be<>rd. Nov meeting

COUNTY AONIirN1STRATlON F"Ufft)

~1.arlE!!>

Norfolk Otfice Equipment, supplies. new equlpmenl
Wayne Book Slore, supplie~. new equipmenf
Thelma Moeller. p~tage
Norfhwestern Bell. lelephone serv.ce

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND

COUNTY OF WAYNE I
I, the unders'gned. County Clerk lor 11'1" COUnl)' of Wayne N ..bra5k", hereby ,-e,'.ly 'h(lt

all of the sublec;fs Incl ...ded In Ihe atlaehed proceedlnv& ""....e conla'ned ,n the "gend.'llo, lhe
mee1ing 01 November 18, 1980. kepI contlnul'Hy currenl <!lnd ovellabll" 'or public ,nSpe<:I'On
dl the ¢fIe!!' ofdh!!' C;ounty Clerk th"l~uch subjects were conlalnl!'d In s"ld agenda for al
le",,1 ""'enfy lovr hours prior- 10 ""'d meellng, ttl"l lhe said mlnul'!!'5 of lhe m....,lng of lhe
Cc.Jnly Commissioners of lhe County of Wayne were in wr,H..n lorm and avafl"bl.. lor public
,nspectlon ""rl~on ten ""ork"'9 days and prior 1011'1", nexl convened meell~ of '!-/I'd bod~

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto 501 my hand thIS 20th day ol November 19'80

Orvrett.. C Morris
Waylte County CIl......

IPubl Ntiv 171

~i6r16

I\o'.$chant tm Co <}d5

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCeEDINGS

~*******************************:
~ D~ YOUR CAR READY? :

~ :~~:~?~~V:< FOR WINTER ~
'* - """ WEATHER ** ~. ~"'_ c *
: iJ L :'*, su us FOR: '*
* ** .front_End Alignmant • Worry-Freo Wlntorlzmg ** .Genuino MOPAD Partir *
~ CHlivSlfR C J'~ .. E
: ',.. Uom • EHTER Chrysler ::
:::. 175·)710 ""'''£ ..H'''~'.• ~,>"'"' ~ ::-

t*"****"******'*******:************~

;""::"" " ..',,::.::,'-,.','<:'.'
H_I .....lces to;
by' The • Wey",
fo'Io1ols::r···p;m.;

., .. . .... hUl'sdoy's JIe'NSi,
··-c.~1ur5·i>;I1l.Thvrsdoy tor:

·~;jIi·.:: ....Wllpoper.
", ""=;':="'A'~-,;

FREE INSULATION SURVEY AVISA. card with the star on the back is welcomed throughout the,world.
Merchants olmost everywhere welcome your p~rchase of merchandise and

services with a VISA cord.

A free gift isyo"rs with every new or transferred VISA' Ccird.

How can yOU get a ViSA card with!a dar on the~?
We invite you to come into anyoi· .oursi~ conv~tnif''"t locatio!"s l;I~d fill out

a VISA application. Or call us and we'll be,happy to put one in themaiHor,Vou.

You can'draw upon ,our VISA card for emergency cash.
Ii you need it, a. parfidpatirigfinancidL institution can advance you extra

money. limited by your available balance. A fast, Simple solution to your probJem.,

For our new or transferring clients,. we· ciffer a new Rand McNally Road Atlas
or a pair of 3-2 oz. GO BIG RED unbreakable tumblers.

I

For flro ~ety. blown rock wool I...
..,lotlOft II u_tched. It II made of
~e",I......" fiben thof.wUI not
bvrn '""" wnJ l\Of _en ....It Of

I, t.m,-._1HMkf' llOO'J. 12'~of 'rock wool Is r--.
I ....n4e4' In thil or...

I" --------------•.---------I . . . I
iii :,:~A..RRAHOME: IMPROVEMENT CO•• INC. I
i i 1';0. ..,. no wcry....~"'e 6a7n I
i.a fI10MM ce;",ad U. For 0 'r.. I"""IoII<", s.u....."Y I
.~ I
~'i-~ ~-,--------'- '---,'- I

:i'~=-----"'---:-;..-·:-------':=..·,..-::-~·:::::-_I·

Fire Safety

Let us check your house
for adequate insulation.
Witii high fuel costs.
proper insulation itl
economical.
SAVE ON FUEL
SAVE ON TAXES



Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
church SchooL 10:30.

Lincoln,.' .
TIJe Lewis Ebys, Rosalie, spent'

Friday to Sunday in the Charles'
Hintz home. '

Janice Wobbenhorst, Chester
ton, Ind., came'last Thursday
evening and sta,yed 'untlt Monday
in the home of her parents, the
Robert Wobbenhorst~.:

--~

d Catholi-c,Church
(R~bert DuffY, pa~tor) I

ndav: Mass, 10:30 a.m.

Old" ot

PERSONAUIED

Piaying
Cards

Buren Smith. S'a"n Olego, Calif ..
camelast Thursday night 10 visit
In the Kenneth SmHti home.

The MflJJley Suttons sp-ent the
weekend In 1he Dave Witt home.

The American Legion Aux
iliary entertained senior citizens
of the Belden area at a party last
Thursday afternoon in the fire
hall.

Twentx·fhree persons atten~·

. Entertainment included bingo
fctures shown by Earl

uriel Stapelman Wi;lS·
amed to a committee to

organize a Senior C ftlzens group
in Beklen.

Lunch was served by the Aux·
Illary.

Auxiliary Entertains

Belden Senior Citizens

Meet fOf-f»itch
Pitch Club was entertained.

Nov,· 18 In the home of Mrs.
Charles Blerschenk.
" .Receiving prizes were Mrs,
Franklin t4efner, high. and Mrs,
Maud Graf, low.

Royal Neighbors
Royal Neighbor Lodge met

Nov. 18 in the home of Mrs
,Charles Hintz wi·th se.ven
members present. -
" .Plans were mape for a
Christmas part~onDec. 16 in the
home of Mr's.. Robert McLain .
.There will be a covered dish sup·
per., _ _
Newly~ifed officers are Mrs.

·Clarence Sfap't!lmafl. oracle;
Mrs. Charles Hintz, vice oracle;
Mrs..Robert Harper, past oracJ.e;
Mrs, Clyde Cook, chancellor;
Mrs. lester Meier:, marshall;
Mrs•.Robert Wobbenhorst; outer
sentinel; Mrs. Ted Leapley, Inner
sentinel; Mrs. Robert McL.aln,
receiver; and Marie Bring,
recorder, '

Mrs. Lester Meier received the·
door prize.

"'ElDEN ·U.fI::WS t ·Mrs-'fedtea]>ley--
~ /la. '''Ie;;;; ~. '985-2393 ,

The Chinesa used hand
fallJl as early as 3000 B,C.

. . -, \tniled Methodist. ~ __
~ I Chur-eh

(James E, Mole. paslor)
Sunday: Sunday schaal. 9:,30

a.m.; worship, 10: lS. -

UnUed..presbvterian
~. Church

(Thomas Rob,on, pastor)
Thursday: Thanksgiving Day

worship, 9 a,m.
Sunday: Sunday 'school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:45; United
Presbyterian Youth, 7 p.m.

tdi Ie t. 1'~11U.r

- fir tit

two Groups of
T01oln. Man'.
1.0",51....·

Shirts and
Sweatai· s.~Jrls

:= ~. "T~rrr eto1h Ot

$12~/$1780

20% OFF

Selection Includ..: .-Cowhldes • Nylon
Sid (poly an(ll'do~ fmod) • W~ls •
Polv~tton WoOlrich Can.oa Clotha.
Size; SoM to 'xLg, ~n(lucnn9Talil.

MEN'S
JACKETS

/,citv
01'

Down

rillooel-l5600'

un, A$

$335°@

featuring:

U and I Bridge
Mr~. Lawrence Fuchs enter·

talnErd U and I Bridge Club last
Friday afternoon,

. Mrs.'Don Winkelbauer was a

20~ Of·f -" guest, and prizes were won by
, . ' Mrs. Robert Harper, high,' and. .~ ro~. . - --7JIItH,:.~II. Mcs_ o.oug Preston. low. '

1n,I'. Stode of

sleevete•• Ve.t.
Instll.to

*Vorillble Cooking Control

"* Memory liianli

*Acrylic Interi@r

'*Woodgrailieli ItlJh!;;fl)~

....5"'. To Slep In frlllGY QI.. ' p.m. for th. $1.000 Gl"•.A,.,l..,..

Smcoth cr' fluff-outa
~I:os 6% to 13

by A.ano - Dlneo - Dan PMt - 'rye. All IccthOf' _
high quality -:- Wmstorn 01 Drlpde

TheUnlledMelhadlsl Church
In Laurel Isplannlng.!a :Ilald lIs

"ennuel Ch".lmas, bazaar ,an
satur~aY.·Dec. "6.. . '.

•,. -The gr~up IsleAlaMely plann
Ing to ~er:ve IU/':1ch,'beginnln9 at 10

.~-··a.m. - .

. • '~elilng PaP'!r, .
Laure( Cub Scout Den 1 Pack

·::17~I.sselllngCh,rlslmas wrapping
::~paper,andbows,

~;::: ", -<:
i;
f::
~-<:,-
~.
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